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Honolulu Wetics and Republican Committee Is Hawaii's Great Future

Mailellimas Winners In Oriental Affairs
')

ARTILLERYMEN PUT UP POOR GAME

Opening Day of Baseball Season

Gives an Exhibition of Best

Play in Honolulu
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"Day ball!" The old cry echoes o'er the peaceful vale of Punahou,
and from tho bleachers comer a roar as rows of rooters ell Oh!

The batter graspB tho willow club, tho pitcher strikes an atti-

tude, tho catcher gives his hands a rub, tho umpire stands with
lteen eyes glued upon the play, the ball has gone, and once again

tho season's on!

The knocker with his noisy knock, the kicker with his mulish kick,
the talker with his tially tall; upon the seats as files are thick.
The ladles In their smart attire, enthusiasm In their eyes, aro
there In bevies to admlro nnd laud the players to the skies, and
spank their dainty hands wh;n one of handsome figure makes
a run,

Tho old excuses now arc fed to bosses from employees' Up; Tho
grandma on her dying bed, the wife at home down w Itb la grippe.
That dying grandma will be spied beside her grandson suiting
there, the sick wlfo by her husband's side, and how those frauds
will blush and staro to catch their old employers' eyes lit up
with Biirpriso!

Tho game Is on, the season's boie, the stricken ball cuts through
tho air. the batters fan the ntmosphcre, tho runners 'round tho
bases tear, tho umplro calls tin strikes and balls, puts runners
out when they aro In, nor hesds the rooters' nngry squalls that
they will kill him Bure as sin' The season's heTtTiTTb same old
muss, and on the seats tho sa no old us.

s: xx ss ss xt xx xx xx tx ss ss ss tt tt ss ss ss:t tt tt tt ss tt tt tx xx xt xt tt tt ss ss tt tt
What with a pleasant day, splendid

arrangements, a large crowd of pcoplo
and at least one flno game, the base-

ball season started off yesterday In
good shape and It was predicted on
the Held b baseball enthusiasts that
the sci Ins nrranged for Is bound
piove an Immense success.

Thero were two games yesterday as

did

cor.

hit pitcher
field around

without tho slightest impedi-
ment. fumbled
left and proved such an
easy to the Ho- -

to.uhilu Athletic Ciub players
I careless.

Playing better In

there will be during all of tho twenty-- . Inning. In Louis went to
three days which mako up tho seaBon.'bat for tlio Honolulu Athletics.
Tho first was between tho Artillery .The pitcher showed more than over
and Honolulu Athletic Clubs the lils very Indifferent playing. Having
second between the Knmchameha and caught a slow groumlcr, he was unable,
Malle-IIIm- a teams. Tho first was a to get It to first In time to Louis,
very tame and disappointing contest, How eer, ho pulled himself together
the soldiers showing that they havo by 'nnd taught Louis napping at second,

means mastered tho great Amcrl--
(
Leslie went out on a short pop up to

cm game. any unpleasant third. Thompson took base on balls
Impression that might havo been left.fo.' tho time. Again tho pitch-b- y

this game was dispelled by tho cr fumbled n slow grounder from Glca-secon-

Tho latter was really tho son tho latter reached firBt safely.
M-r- best exhibition of flno play- - j hbnsman sent still another of
Inf that has been Been In Honolulu for same kind to tho pitcher who, nfter
jears. fumbling tho ball, succeeded In getting

Tho game between tho Artillery and It to Bret In time to catcTl tho runner.
Hrnolulit Athletic Club started This retired tho side,
after 1:30 o'clock, hour announc- - Another Short Story.
eu. ai xnai umo mere were in mo n was another short story for
neighborhood of hundred peoplo Artillerymen. nrown struck out
in attendance. WfTcn tho second game Ti(gn ROt ba80 on balUi 8mUh nlt 01lt
was started at about 3:45 o clock, thero ,nt0 rlBhl nnil EOt f0 Vecond. Olea
were fully six hundred present. 80u tne ball In time to send It
Police officers under the direct super- - ,0 tlllr(, for ,lrownj ho wag farIy
vision oi onoriu caught. Pavis struck out In three
Vrcslclent of the naseball League, were succeaslvc fitrlke8. Ti,e hjt mauo uy
present on tho grounds, nnd the splen- - fcnith , thl9 nn,nR was tho sc.
inu manner in wnicn tney nttcnucit to cure( on-- joy
their duties showed that the Pollco
Department lias mado up Its mind thnt

' there shall be no towd)lsm of nny
kind at nny'of the games.

Artillerymen Had No Show.
The first game started off with

Messrs. Samuel Mahelona and Marcal-lin- o

as the umpires, and from start to
finish, tho Artillerymen not hnvo
a ghost of a show. The first flvo inn-

ings wero nothing In tho world but a
running race for thq Honolulu Athlot- -

picture

printing

and developing

FOR AMATEURS

Our best argument to get
your trade Is .class of work
wo turn out.

Wo do all this work our-- ,

and give It our particu-
lar nttentlon. If tho picture Is
of a piotty vlow or has somo
association, It cannot bo too
well finished. You will want It
dono rightly and wo nro tho ono
to do this.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Dlcck, Hotel
Union St.

and
Entrance on Union.

les, who the Artillery all
the and rnn tho

bLses
Tho soldiers right and

themsches
thing beat that oven

becamo

became the sixth
Its firstUiair,

first

and

catch

ty
However,

fourth

and
ball

soon
tho

tho
four

but
pcoplo gccurgiI

v,iiiiiiuBwuriu,

flm

the

selves

oer

tho

In tho beginning of tho seventh,
Price hit far out between center anil

.right field. The renter fllcldtr mado
u splendid tun nnd bagged tho hall,

'receiving most enthusiastic applause.
Aylett sent a mild grounder to first,
who waB but four feet beyond tho
baBo when ho caught tho hall. Instead
of running to his" base, ho turned
aiound to first ami simply looked, al-

lowing Aylett to mako his baso; Wll-- I

Hams flow out to center Hold and Joy
I made n safe hit out Into right field.
Louis went out on a slow grounder to
flist.

I Jones flew out to Hnnsman In cen-

ter. Gupttll mado a two bagger down
into right. Pllney flow out to Williams
nt short, who turned quickly to sec
nnd, threw tho ball and caught Gup- -

till.
The Eighth Inning.

In tho eighth Leslie hit far out Into
it ft. The fielder misjudged tho ball
and tho runner secured first without
tlouhle. Thompson How out to short.
Glcason hit to third. Tho baseman
then threw over first's head, allowing
I.eslla to mako homo and advancing
Gicason to third. Ifansman's high fly
was dropped by ccntor and Gleason
camo homo, i Price flew out to second.
Aylett sent a slow grounder to first
rnd was easily caught.

Ilobr for tho Artillerymen struck
out and Dennett followed suit. ThlB
was tho third tlmo Joy struck out
Dennett. Ill own madd it three, of a
kind.

In tho ninth, William sent a hot ono

Continued on page 8.

FIRM IN FAVOR OF

Primaries That Are Liberal

Section as Adopted.

Sec. 17. No member of a pre-

cinct club shall be entitled to vote
at a primary unless his name shall
have been enrolled In the club, but
any person who will be entitled
to vote at the next general eUc-tlo- n

shall have the right to have
his name enrolled in the club of
the precinct In which he will be
entitled to vote up to the time of .

the doting of the polls.

The Republican Territorial Central
Committee of Hawaii met In headquar-- j

tcrs last evening to contlnuo the ills

That

pcaco

That

plan
tho

other

cusslon rules nnd regulations until the demand for road
t'ansact other Importance met, until the

wenty-flv- nnd shall tako notion and for
Chairman pro-- 1 tho the tho rock

calling tho
o'clock. Resolved, That a copy these res- -

After the calling the roll tho clutlons sent the
chairman for a report from tho health the Secretary this com
committee appointed call upon tho
picsldent of tho Health and
the Governor with reference the

Father Wendelln. The
was read by T. Stewart

nnd was accepted, being ns follows:
Father Wendelln's Case.

Honolulu, Haw-all- .

To the Republican Central Committee
the Territory Hawaii.

Gentlemen: Your committee,
call upon the President

tho Board Health and the Governor,
with reference to the removal Fath-"- r

Wendelln and the operation of tho
rock beg leave report thatl
they upon Dr. IL Sloggett, !

the
prUato

but most
liowlng rule

to say referenco thereto. Ho said
that It a tho

nnd
next and

It
We also upon Gov.

who receUed heartily nnd discuss- -

The

that pow- -

ment.
Reconsideration Recommended.

Your It

UWIuitt
HONOLULU BANKER

FRACTURED

TeamsHorse

C. wlfo and
nn

nftcrnoon

up.

Bpan
phaeton.

half
tho Mr,

team onto
Tho

run. appreciating tho
well

turn
the
was to

someifault,
Mrs. shattered.

tho
together

that the same bo
Hesohed, It Is sense of this

that the Hoard of
promote the

and welfare of
Settlement by reconsidering the

with to removal
of "Vondelln;

tho good I' It

some for the tem-

porary accommodation at
or at nomo

as specially by

the of the so that
the samo may operated tcmporarl- -

of and,ly,
business of natcrlal or Lcglsln-- 1

members proxies wcro ture provide
present. J. A, removal of asylum or

meeting to order crusher.
about 8 of

of be to of
called by of

to
Doard of

to
of re-

port McCants

of of

to of
of

of

crusher, to
called C.

May 1902.
ilcspcctfully submitted,"

A. RKNNUDY.
T. STUWAIIT, .
H. P. HALDWIN,

Per DICKEY.
His

Fifth Rule.
A communication calling

to rule tho Fifth District
Committee of Ilcp.ibllcan
'i as then read J. This
communication recehed, read and

on file, ns
Honolulu, T. IL. XIny 3, 1902.

A. Kennedy Chairman
president of Doard of at llcan Territorial Commit- -

Ms office and were cordially! tei.
received him, he dtollned Sli: attontlon IS called to
positively either to tho matter f( ndopted tho Fifth
with us or to listen to anything wo had Committee of the Republican

in
was matter In which

whole Doard is concerned,
us to attend its meeting pre-

sent there.
called Cooper,

us

Kalihl

be

bo

Bated

C.

by

by V.

was

Ksq.,

by our
by

to wit:
VI. Club

Each club . own prescribed
but club shall mako Itcpublt-nn-

Inequitable can Wo
rule to pay
fee prerequisite to membership,

! the mnttvr with us. He nny dues, to sign tho club roll
bis gintificatlon at our call, pior to Ihe day fixed for a

at the that It is tho election for tho transac-dut- y

of citizens to present to the Dx- - of nny business whatBoover."
their upon mat- - said rule Is still in forco.

ters, nnd that far as he was con-- l Tho clause to your
always Is Is tho one

tl em, ! the of any rule any
With to the dls- - I'ison "to sign the club prior to

c.issed, he said ho that tho day fixed" for a
would be satisfactorily adjusted, and
the left the Governor, sat- - Fraud
iMlert he do all In his j At the tlmo tne abovo rule was dls-e- r

to bring about harmonious settle- - cussed, the of the committee

commlttco deem unnccessa

HAS

HIS ARM

though
shaken

harness
carriage

danger
himself

gathered

namely:

reso-

lution reference

fur-

ther public

o""such
patients affected

JAMHH

District
attention

Coclho.

p'aced follows.

Itcptib- -

Health, Ce.itral

District

"Article Precinct
precinct

precinct

'requiring

pressed primary
saying meeting

particular
welcome attention directed against

making requiring
referenco

primary

Easily Averted.

members
stiongly against

of club rolls to
who

ry to tho any candidates who had been nominated
leave to submit the following nt meetings previously held for tho

n solutions with a recommendation p,nposo, and who nro wining sign

Cooke and Mrs. Montague thwn,
Badly Shaken Up in End

Collision Between Two

Shot.

nnd Mrs. Mon
tague Turner met accident
yesterday while
from Mr. Cookes Luakaha residence

Cooko

suffer
badly

Mr. Mrs. Cooko
returning

Cooko was his Mrs.
Turner was
When near tho house
part

letting tho
horses' heels, team broke

Mis, Turner
endeavored

horses embankment. Ho
too avoid

His
tho

was badly
When occupants tho

themselves

tho
committee Health
vould public good
tho tho Leper

tho
Father

rtcsdived. tho would

would

Cr.mp, place,

operation

urgent

Kennedy
sided,

Hoard

3d,

M'CANTS

Proxy.

tho party

tho
discuss

Invited

party,
Utiles.

tho

Illegal

freely

ccutlve
which

terncd

matters roll
election",

etc.
committee

would

Mr.

expressed tho
tho

primaries for
further

Rear

ahead

wlfo,

Doard

mittee.

public

would

hoped

clos-

ing per-

sons
follow

Cooke

Cooke

person

account stock, tt found
Mr. Cooke's horses brok-

en leg.' animal by
Portuguese living near

wrecked, and hacks
ordered from town tho party
home.

While tho serious
the horses another

200 yards their career
but a miracle could havo sated Mr,

Mrs. Turner "",l JIr8' c0 trom
. nniliniivniniit nnfn tlin

M.
with

returning

tho stream skirts tho road.
Wild rumuis afloat night,

tho effect Cooke
both legs When the
called the Cooke

Mr. with,
the the

From the account given
the af-

ter the was piece good
luck Mr.

Doth rigs wcro of Mr. ed work more serious results did
had shot, and not attend the

Mr, escaped with broken arm.
niru, luuku uiiu .ilia. 1UIJII-- UIM HUb

serious harm, both wero

nnd and Mrs. Tur-

ner wero from Luakaha.
driving and

In her
way some

of Cooke's
broke,

the
n Mr.

to ns as to
nnd to

Into an
late, however, col-

lision. ciirringo turned eompleto
und running gear of

Turucr'sc rig
of carriages

to take

adopted,

and

nnd

promoto

doiso

nre
crusher,

H.

a ndopted

sha

any a
ns a

or

or a

he

a

precinct
wish to vote nt

beg
to

of was that
one of bad

The was shot a
by. car-

riages were were
to take

accident was
enough, gono

In mad nothing

"''
nvoi-- ,i,i

that pall
last

ono to Mr. hud
broken. lliilletln

up residence last
evening Cooke responded

4
'Hello, I am In land of living."

by gentleman
who arrived on scene shortly

collision, It a of
assisted by Cooke's head

smashed, one ' that
Cooko's horses to bo disaster,

a
... .... II 1 OT. .11.1

of

a
a

a

a

CHARLES NOTLEY BURIED

Tho funeral of the late Charles Not-Ic- y

was hold from St, Andrew's Cathe-

dral yesterday afternoon a o'clock.
The Rev, P, II. Tompkins of Ilamnkua
and the Rev. Canon Kltcat offlrlaicd.
Many beautiful lloueis entered the
casket. Tho pall be.uora weie Cecil
nrown, F. M. SwanJy, J. II. Sopor, T.
C. Davles, S. F. Chllllngworth 'ind W.
A. Kinney. Among those who attend
ed the services wcro Governor Cleg-- 1

horn. W. F. Allen, F. A Oihaefor,
Samuel Parker, llrltlsh Consul limre,
Piof. Lyons and Judge Stnnley. Wii'yl
Taylor played the organ nnd amung
tho hymns sung was "Just I am, j

without one pica."

the party pledge. The question of

fraud In enrolling residents of other
precincts was also discussed, and that
matter receded full attention. This
c II. it was though! 'by tho members,
could bo easily averted by Keeping n
complete electoral register for tho
1'itclnct, which should bo mndo up

ston nfter the organization of tho pre-

cinct clubs, nnd before tho primaries.
Any change or changes In the resi-

dence of the oters should be noted
l,y tho committee or suT Commlttco ap-

pointed to such duty. Tho Idea of thlB

ileclslon of the District Committee is
to dltectly place the responsibility of
strengthening the party vote in any
campaign in tho precinct club, and
thus save a great deal of expenditure
on tho part of tho party generally.

Respectfully submitted,
W. J. COELHO,

Secretary Fifth District Committee.

Suffrage In Territories.
A letter froni J. Castle Mdgway of

Ililo was then rend and referred to a
committee to bo appointed by tho
chnlrman to consider and report back
at tho next meeting of the Central
Committee.

Mr. Hldgway draws attention to
sections 1S59-G- United States lteised
Statutes, regarding htttfragc In tho
Territories generally, whereby It
would seem that a Inrgo number of
residents In this Territory aro legally
entitled to the right of suffrage.

After quoting tho Hcctlons, Mr. Hldg
way goes on to say: Tho right of
niturullzatlon Is a prlvllego accorded
every person who desires to become a
bi.Ued States citizen und who Is prop
erly qunlffiod. Etcry Inducement
shi.iiM '.o offered to secure tho r.atur-n'izatlo-

of aliens Into our body poll-ti-

Thero nro a great many young
Portuguese nnd others, who havo just
come of age, who would bo willing to

mako Its tako oaths and who
n.les; no would inako most excellent

or rule, or nny voters. beg to refer this mat- -

ex- - or

same time
tlon

lews
so

they

up matter
and

nn.

Into

Tho

had

were
that

cool

at

Col.

us

'.er to tlio Territorial Committee."

Section Sixteen Again.

W. J. Coclho Snovcd tho roconsldora

lion of section 16 of tho Rules and
Regulations, nfter T. McCants Stew
art had moved that the commlttco go

on with tho discussion of tho now
lilies, for tho purpose of making an
iii.dltlon. The section was read as u
s'.ood, by tho secretary.

Coclho suggested tho following

n'uendment:
"Nominations for members of tho

dlptrlct conTmltteo nnd delegates to
I th" Territorial convention shall not ho
received an" placed on tho primary
ballots unless mado at- - meetings held
for such purposo; and no person shall
bo nominated unless ho shall havo en
lolled his nnmo in tho precinct club

(Continued on page 4.)

VETERAN JORDAN'S

MEN THE WINNERS

McGill and Guild Head the Scores

Which Showed Only Small

Totals-Leag- ue's Annual

Meeting Thursday.

Yesterday aftornoon came the wcl

como sight of tho cricket ball and bat

fo,r the first tlmo this season, on tho
Mfckfkl greensward, Tho matB wcro

forth from tho loft, whero

they havo been accumulating a coat

of dust during tho winter and were
put over tho pitch. . Cricket flannels

adorned tlio brawny llrltlsh limbs.

Cricket was In tho air. It had started
lor a new season.

At 2:30 o'clock, tho tlmo for which
tho gamo wus adertlseu, one solitary
tlguro could bo seen on tho field ham'
li.crlug In tho wickets. Tho cricket
eis lmo not changed their ways, tho
Honored custom of arriving on tho
field about nn hour niter tho tlmo whon
tho gamo la set for still prevails. So
tho now Benton licnn ns the rest of
tho boasona hno since tho tlmo when

tho first wlelfet was driven Into Ha- -

(Continue i M
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THE TRANSPACIFIC HALFWAY HOUSE

Enormous Volume of Merchandise
to Pass Honolulu Value of

an Isthmian Canal
tt tt tt tt tt tx tt tt tt tt tt tt tt XX tt ti tttt tt tt tt tt tt St tt st tt tt tt ss ss tx XX XX

xt t:
SS Tho following tnblo shows tho exportation of leading articles to St

tt China, Japan. Asiatic uussla. Australasia, Hawaii and tho Phltlp- -

i: pine Islands In the fiscal years ISihi and I&99 respectively:
tt 1830. 1B99.

t Articles Dollars. Dollars.
Iron nnd steel and manufactures oi L',928,971 13,210,532
Cotton cloth 1,532,181

Mineral oils 7.210,111

Ilreadstuffs 3.C21.93C

Cotton unmanufactured 85,211

Tobacco, manufactures of ,. 2.017.S03

Wood and manufactures of 2,117,053

Chemicals 1,070,102

Leather and manufactures of
Paper and manufactures of ..
Pro lslons
Carriages and cars
Agricultural Implements . . ..
Fertilizers
Fruits and vegetables

tt tt tt tt XX XX it SS XX It ss Sitt ti it ti it it it ii tt

"The war with Spain nnd the crisis
In China liae demonstrated liejoml
question tho Importance of both

and the Philippines. It has proved
their strategic nnd political alue,"
said Hon. John Hnrrett yesterday to
n reprosentatIe of tho Sunday Dulle-tin- .

tl'i Mr. Ilarrctt was formely United
Slates Minister to Slam and Is now
Commissioner Gcncrnl for tho l.oulsl
Dim Purchase of the
delinking this last mission ho was
1'lenlnotpntlnr.r ;Dc1cBHt u the Unit
ed States to the Con
gress In Mexico.

MI maps of important lands nre In- -

ti resting, none Is mora surprising
than that of tho Incomparable broken,
const that reaches from Australia to I

strategical center Asiatic
Australian

unrUaled extent miles,

Islands

center
reason physical location, o

under influenco
center

position
strategic

"Tho scopo
from

tattooiiw

10,203.202
7.570,808
7.RI.021
5.909,228
5.688.018
2,817.006
1,802,238

732.2SO 1,249,660

128.277 1.542.S3S

966.773
424.932 975,510

24,342

114.988

C83.75

Francisco Honolulu. Includes
population nearly 500,000,000.
times United Stntes,
comprehends Japan, Ko-te-

great part China,
Slam Durma, French Indo-Chin-

llrltlsh Malay States
Straits Settlements, Dutch
possessions Sumatra, Java,

Molukkas; New
tho Carolines Ladrones;

Imposition, lleforo the northern

but

continent Austrnllu .The
trade comprehendt'd mil''
cncle npproaches $1,000,000,000
annum, which America's sbaro now

hardly ono-tent- t00,000,000,
third one-hal- f.

Field.
Siberia, from Melbourne to Vlndlvos- - extend the radius 3000

supreme revelation miles we havo an Interesting
man who has not before Investigated

' stupendous survey. This e

Asian-Pacifi- c shoreB this: Itunco a reasonable It e

Philippines the geographical Proximately equal that from Now

and of the
Pacific coast lino that

line an 6000

has debouching upon a population

ln

vaiiio of to

by
of will

of
of

as will of
and

In

or
York to

e!Cm

tt
Xt

tt
St

st
st
ss

tt
st
tt
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a
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to
of or

that of and
half of all of

the of alt of
and all of

nnd
rich

of
nnd Dor--

neo; nnd and

of annua?
In tint avin

pei
of

Is or
can be In one or

Big
"If wo to

tok. Its to tho1 nnd yet
field to

Is Is ono, as Is
tonro

nnd
of

It

York to San Francisco or from
York to Here wo Bee Map!-l- r

center of lands nnd Bcas
even their undeveloped

of over 850,000,000, Including m'll,rnl an annual loreign
and s'upportH n foreign commerce exceeds two thomand
merce exceeding 2,fi00.000.000 per nn- - millions or dollars and hows nearly
mlm I ult the world's entire population, or

nl 1,BBt "O.OOO.OOO humanDensity of Population.
From this undeniable premise wo who mU8t bo f?1' c,0,,,,, nnd EUP- -

ilrnw another conclusion which ""'" w,ln u, '"creasing warns .nai
P"Prtlon as they come Ineven n more direct upon thoKrow

tho tho United
Stntes: tho Philippines being tho

and strategical

American tho
commercial tho trons-Paclfl-

coasts, seas and millions peoplo.
Just Hawaii hold a
supremo commercial Im-

portance tho
full of a 2000-mll-

from Manila, tho dlstanco
Now Donver Includes n pop- -

m
ivBi

1, d
r

518,190

575,234

736,531
441.130

San a
six

tho

tho
tho

Ccle-l.e- i.

Guiana

touches end

but tlnre

Commercial

New
London.

the that
support, with

India,' resources,
already com- - that

beings.

has
bearing

comnci wiiu mo European anu Amor--

lean world.
"Sun eyed by countries wo find this

(Continued on pass 5.)

S, S, VENTURA, MAY 6,
Next express steamer to the Coast

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

right up to now
sells for $3.50

m
A ninn'a hIioc, to wear tho year round, w

A good yenr welt, ot Imported viol stock
with kid lining.

2
TIiIh Ik one of the many medium grades

we nre now allowing, nnd to npprec- - O
Into tho line, you must como ln nnd
he fitted.

MclNERNYS RESTORE

tW J- - I.--' ','... ,iJLaiXMih&tiiJi'iii,

v
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Our Soda Water
lo the BEST' Is our

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider, at

Kola, Dlreh Beer, Root Beer,
Apple Cider, Komel,
Pineapple Soda,
Barsaparllla and Iron.

DclUcrcd promptly anywhere
nnd everywhere In the city. It

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort St.

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Go,, Ltd.

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Sample Room for Commer

cial Travelers. OppOBlto Landing, fine
view, cool and comfortabte. Terms
moderate.

G. FREELAMD, Manager

Pearl Gity Hotel

A placo for town people to lay oft

lor a few; days.
Furnished rooms. flr9t-clns- s meals,

ilnnclng paUllon, nice picnic grounds,

also stabling for horses.
Convenient for a country outing.

J. W. CHAPMAN,
Manager.

2131-3-

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
(A llarmony Hall. King street.

II. McKECHNY, N. 0.
E. II. HENDHY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGU NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
j'cloclc In I'.nrmouy Hall, King Btreet,
putting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

H. J. ClALLAGKEU, C. C.
A. E. MHla'HY. K. R. 8. j

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-- 1

nony Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers ot Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-- 1

" brothers cordially invited.
V. DUNN. C.C.

mien,
It. & s.

i iinn,
modern
plumbing

Pntronnfio ot Owners, Architects
and Uulldcrt solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

B. T. DREIBR

Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer, - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared, - Dealer

in Electric Supplies,

OFFICE Room 8, Magoon Dldg.
TEL. BLUE 281.

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kabiktnui Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEC1ETABLGS

Tetania 8treet, Corner Alaktt.
'Phone Blue 2511.

ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL3 19 AND SO.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file English and American Goods

TWO STORES
6s Hotel street, and

Hotol near Nuujnu

PO.BOth TEl WHITS 01

Gohsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

"he BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T,
i

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Sehsafei

uAreea8)cee
lF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWIICRD AT ANVT1M0

Call on or Write

;E.C.DAKri'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

04 & os mercnan:ir uxcnw.ige 5
SAN I'HANCIJCO. CAt..kMM40t)4VunAMie--

"Tho" Evening" Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

DO YOU LOVE

pure, fresh, wholcBomo candy, made
by n flrst-clns- s San Francisco candy--mnke-

an artist In his line, and "ol 1

San Innclsco prices? Then let us
whisper In your car whero you can
gtt It mado fresh every day at tin
New England llakery, on Hotel St
You can't expect to buy Fresh Cnuly
at a hardware store or clothing hou

Is simply an Impossibility. Twenty-fiv- e

Cents will buy you a pound of
Hether, Peanut, Cocoanut or Popcorn
CfMp or n pound of D'ltciotis 0'icv.-In-

Taffy In Molasses. Strav uerry W
nllln nml Lemon Flavors. Forty Ccntt
buys yon a Pound of Asortd Dalr.ty
Filled Buttercups, for which you ,'
clinrged ?1.00 elsewhere, and F'ftv
Cents will entitle you to n pound of

the Finest Hand-Mad- e Chocolates wc

have In the st .ie
All our other amlliM ar soil at

the Faire Heduccd 1'rlccs. Ladlei m
Invite I to sample and Inspect our 1:1

Jl-- s nt the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE
or. . . .
FOR LEASE

Largo houso and two cot-

tages, on Hotel St. near
Punchbowl St.

Ten 11. drooms.
Furnished.

Well suited for boarding
house or rooming houso.

$65 Per Month.

PURCHASE PRICE $6500.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
INVESTMENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

L

Z' New
Styles

Low Prices

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
I 29 KING ST., NEAR BETHEL

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

, IJy having your photo
taken. My work Is
of tho highest quality
and prlcearcaHonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator in IJoHton Hlock.

NEW DESIGNS

IN LATEST FABRICS

AND HAT TRIMMINGS

SPRING MILLINERY

The most artistic of workmanship at
most reasonable prices.

A. A. MONTANO
FINE MILLINERY.

LOTS FOR SALB
In Knplolnnl Purk
Addition and In
Kallhl. - - - -

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi BTREET.

Public Typewriting

by Mlsn Kiln Duyton

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS Hi

REAL ESTATE
We will Buy or Sell Real Bstate Is

til uarts of the group.
We will Sell Properties on Reason

able Commissions. Tel. Main 125
OFFICr

CAMPBELL BLOCK.

Telephone tho EVENING UULLE.
TIN, Main 256, If you have books to be
made, printing to be done, etc., etc,
tnd wo will call. Wo have men that
know their buslnei (or that purpose.

SANT0SDUM0NT'S BIG AIRSHIP

W0'x' ' 111

Washington, April 17-.- A largo reception was given at the nrazllllan Legation tonight for M. uantos-Du-iront- ,

who Is the guest of the Urnzlllan Minister and Mme. Assls-Urnsll- . All of the Diplomatic Corps, a number
of the noted scientists now in tho cltj and people from oMclal and resident society paid their respects. A din-i.e- r

party was given for M. Santos-Duii.on- t preceding the recaption, when the guests were the Argentine Minis-

ter nnd Scnorn do Garcia Merou, Senator and Mrs. ElUns, iTeprewntatlve and Mrs. McClellau, Prof. Lnngley,

Miss Uoos'vclt, Miss Maud I'aunccfote. CountesB Cisilnl nnd Mr. Itelilner de Amnral.
London, April ltf. Tho newspnpoi Motoring Illustrated will contain In Its next number a challenge from

Dr. Darton to M. Santos-Dumon- t for fie Pearson prize of J20 000 for going from London to lllrmlngham, a dis-

tance of 100 miles, In an nlrshtp. I).'. Darton also challenges M. Santos-Uumon- t to a race from London to Ed-

inburgh for any sum up to 50,on. '

IS

Instrument In Daily Use

Filled With Death

Charges.

GRASPS TRANSMITTER

AND STRICKEN STIFF

Requirements of Underwriters in Ho-

nolulu Are Not Enforced Te-

lephone People Often

Careless.

"Just an ordinary office telephone,
tho same as everybody uscb, struck
Florist Thomas V. D;lnhunt, of this
Cty. dead as he grasped the transmit-- . ,s,de
ter to receive a mcBsage," says a Ches-.n- ot

ter. I'n.. dispatch of April u.
Both hands held tho Instrument, a

tongue of blue flame spouted out of the
rubber mouthpiece, and the florist reel--,

ed baclc into the nrms.of a friend dead,
Tho accident which cost the llor st his
,.. .1... .l.....lni.l ni.nnnl.nMn mill1I1L HUH 11IU HIIUlMVBb iwuivnrtum m.i

one that might happen to any one of
the thousands who use telephones
everyday.

A heuvllv charced electric light wlro
liml touched the telephone wire nnd
conveyed to the Instrument a death
charge. The hapless florist had chanc- -
t.i in tmmli thn hichlv ilcctrined In--

strument with both hands and the
shock scut the thrill of death through j

him ns certainly and effectively as the
electric chair would have done.

Contact ot wires similar to this hap
pens every day nnd Is of the common-

est occurrence. Experts declare that
every user of a telephone runs tho risk
of the satno mysterious dangc,r that
ended Delahunt's life.

Dclahunt as u prosperous florist.
well known through the town. Ills
telephone had Just got out of order. Ho
was expecting that the trouble would
bo repaired at any moment and the
Instiumcut made so that It could bo

used.
lie was couvcislng In his olllce with

two friends. Select Councilman Willi tm
H. Dempster and Houne Lynch. Ills
greenhouse adjoined the ofllce.

An expert New York electrician pro-
nounces the accident to Uclahunt ua
one of the simplest kind. He fiajs that
It might happen with any telephuno
under similar circumstances where a
tclcphouo and nu electric light wire
happen to become crossed nnd the
transmitter Is handled. The danger 13

many times multiplied In the hundieds
of American cities wheio electric light
and telephone wlics aie stiuug Indis
criminately neav tugcthci oveihead.

W. V. C. llasson, government electric
Inspector In Hawaii, showed the fore-
going dispatch from the New York
World to n Bulletin repot ter. Ho was
asked If the danger from the handling
of telephones existed In any serious

In Honolulu.
"Yes," tho Inspector unsworn! with-

out hesitation.
"Tho danger 'Is Bomewhat reduced,

heie, however, from tho fact that In
most ratios tclephunts are so pjaecd
that the incia of them stand upon

material. They nro Ihmi-lute-

III other wonls. Whuo ono
stands on n surface that Is not Instilnt
cilft or whh h Is made conductive by
wetting, there Is Just aB miiih danger
fiom crossed wires to telephone users
In Honolulu as anywhero else,

"Yes," Sir. Hahson assented to a re
mark, "high power wires may be leas
generally distributed heie than in
.Mainland cities, yet thcro is n constant
Increase taking place In tho number
of people using electric light In their
homes.

"The telephone peoplo are terribly
careless In providing against tho 11a

hlllty to accident. They notoriously)
disregard the precautionary measure
that have been picBcrlbcd."

"Aio )ou speaking In a general way,
or referring speclllcnlly to Honolulu?"
Mj Unsson was asked.

"In a general way. Yet the remark
applies emphatically to Honolulu Just
the same. Here are the 'Utiles and
Hc(ultctncutK of the National Hoard of
I mlem liters lor the Installation of
Electric Wiring and Appurntus, as

by the I'nderwiltts' Na-

tional Electric Association.' Yes,
these are the i tiles adopted by the un-

derwriters or the Inspection service
here, jet you tan see for joumelf

I how far they are from being observed
as yet by the local telephone company."

Mr. Hasson hint the little book upen
at the heading. "Miscellaneous." under
which Is Heated signaling systems,
governing wiring for telephone, tele-
graph, district messenger nnd call-be-

circuits, flic nml burglar clarms, nnd
all similar sybtims. Among other re-

quirements are the following:
Outside wires should he run In un

derground ducts or Btrting on POItS
i

of
must

the

rotector.Ih
wires, distance between the two

pin. of each cross-ar- nnist
be '

and
ground which are

to must be pro- -

with
.lev which bo located as near

point of entrance to the
nn nn..llili n . h. 1m.. .l.nH .. u In.li.atin Uiiu II.S9 iiiuit dia i,ii:iivn

curtains Inflammable

incn comes n uetnileu list of requtre- -
ior tnc wires ir me protector is

placed the
bo of copper, hnve nil rubber

coveting. em-- uuiiuings
through separate sloping upward

RELEASE OF

h1(mCn SlKTJir
Uilgll.311 JUjjUl

Market's Slump

Liverpool. April lo. There was n
heavy slump In tho sugar market
litre today In consequence of tho bud-
get malting no In tho
duty. Speculators had laid In largo
stocks an Increase and consc'
quent rise In prices. Very early prices
(ell 9d to a below

from outside, have drip loops In each
wire Immediately outside tho
have bushed with
nnd Insulating
thiough entire length or else bo wrap-
ped two Inycrs of Insulating tape,
be on
nnd have a separation between wires
of nt least and one-ha- lf Inches.
A tinto CflVn tltnf trt sin an nf tnDeniiiuv 11 uicv ui (.luaaco
(Iw.oq iflfna ..rrt.. - .i. -

er so that the chance of accl- -

an -

n.m n fllBO ,,.,.,, ,n nn.n ,1ia .1..
cu)t ,n ,-

.-
, , become crossed

with or poer circuits nnd n heat
co (llc sengtltvenesa of tlle lnstru.
n)ent lt wlllcll ,vn, , b
forc t d ,

tlle Js

ROADS ON

mio, .May 1. .Mr. uere or me eupart- -
ment of Public Works, says the only
part of the road to the Is at
nil is in Jiautun Uulcli,
Herald

RATHBONE

and. far possible, kept off 'as as , h.volt , ,
buildings, and no be placed ,,, IlIgh.voItIlgc clrcultasame crs-ar- with electric light ,g nmlei, ,
or power wics. Similar delall Is found regarding thoWhen outside wires are run on Uie'wollniI wlre ani, ,he
same pole w electric light or power lrotect0r mnit have a lightning arrest- -

tho

less than twenty-si- x Inches.
All aerial conductors under--

conductors directly
connected aerial wires
vlded some approved protective

Ice. shall
their building

.1
iiynoiuiL. uui

from or other
material.

menis
lnsldo building. They must

approved
insulating

holes

Increaso sugar

against,

from shilling
closing.

building.
holes

tubes

with
supported porcelain Insulators

two

1,maa

arranged

light

(,emnn(Is
8npak

n8trument ,)rotector guarding.

hAWAIl.

north that
uangeious

I inn ' mil

inn ' "Ssssscsjiir

i . , VLmM 111

Ipnt rrtl'lll,

Havana, April 19. Kstcs O. RathbciiH was hi ought before the Supromo

Court this afternoon on n writ of habeas corpus. Ills counsel said tho
Atidlencla Court hud accepted tho bo ml offered by a fidelity company for
Knthhono's appearance, but had Imposed the unusual condition that tho
bond ho mado a public deed, drawn beloro a notary, causing unnecessary
delay nnd expense. Scnor Nuno, n notary, testified ,that It would reijulro
n week to get thoJleed through and nirango tho amount of tho Stato tax
upon li. Tho court remained In session until 10:20 tonight, adjourning
nt that tlmo until tomorrow.

FOR A SPRING TONIC

Primo 'Bock' Beer
Our brew of "DOCK BEER" is near-

ly exhausted and lliosc desiring it should

send their order to the brewery imme-

diately.

Delivered in bottles by the case.

TELEPHONE MAIN 34L

tumiitfcV'--

lKftVBRODBUOC0.

The Only Dandruf

Destroyer and

Hair Tonic

BEWARE
of cheap imita-

tions : : :

Herpicide Soap
The best for Shampoo.

Hollister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.

C11FCP1

-- ov

DRINK
CURED DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
N

CAN lie CilVLN IN QIASS OP WATtW, TEA CR COFFIB
WITHOUT PATIENT'S kNOttttljGB.

White ftlbbon PfmJv will cut ur Jtrnv th
JlnawJ iprtlte for alcoholic vtimuUms, wheihtr
in paunt is a cnmirme.1 inrruic "a tippler.
social drinker or JrunkaiJ Impossible lor anont
to lue an arrH- - for akohollc llquo after uslnz
White RlbN.n RemeJ

Mrs A Al Tiwnwni rr(.irt nt tko Wnman'a
Christian fempcrance Union, urlttry " j have testsJ
Whlw Ribbon Hem Jy on try obstinate drunkards,
ani the cures have bn many. In many cases the
RtmeJy was ehtn secretly I cheerfully recommenJ
ani lnitrw hite Rlbh.n RemeJ, Alrmbers of our
union are jtimniej u nnj a rracucai anj economical
rratrrent to alJ us fn our temperance uork "

DrupL-lst- i etrvhtr. ur bv mall. $1 ner box.
Trial pa.kage free ry urltlng or callfnjf on Mrs. K
C MOOKC Co Sup. Press W.C T V . Ventura,
Cat SolJ in Honolulu by Hollister Drue Co. LtJ.,

ort Street

Madame A. Schoellkopf,
FROM PARIS,

WILL TEACH FRENCH

In classei or private lessons.

Residence Extension of Hotel Ot,
opp. Adventlst Chi'-:- h.

Camara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alaltea
Streets.

DHALCRS Ui

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

PniSING THE DEST BRANDS OP
AM.. KINDS OV

LIQUORS
FAMILY TIIADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PIUMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664! Tel. Dlue 492.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1
year.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

rilE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine lea Cream and Water Iojs,
Chocolate and Confections.

The Finest Resort In the City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktails.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Ofllccs Itooma 208-20- Boston build-
ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Ofllce, Main 385; Re
Idence, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. a.', 3 to 5
p. m.; 7 to S p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Dox 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

lore Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone Main SIP

Architects, Contractor and ullatr

F. W. Beardslee. P. O. Box TT(

Oeo. W. Pago. TtL U

BEARDSLEE & PAQB
Architects ontl Builders.

Offices, Elite building, Honolulu, T. H,
Sketches and Correct EstlinMes fir-nlsh-

on 8hort Notice.

V. UOFFMANN F. RILEY

Hoffman & Rllcy
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND GUILDERS.

Elt'Bttti Fnnilibcd P. O, Bet lis

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 1S3.

Jobbing promptly altendM u.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL, KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen & Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

M. P. BERTELMAN'fl
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance ea
King street. Orders left at either skoi
or office at John Nott'i store, Klag
street, will receive prompt attention.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Got da

Fort and Queen 8ti.

H. HackfeicU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Real Estate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph."
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, tor. South and Klng'Strcets.
P., O. Dox 331: 'Phone 253 Main.

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Machine Agent, is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Dome
tic. National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT (.AW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

ome Biel 8t-- Near the Postofflce.

New Map of Oahu.
Compiled from Gov.rnm.nt Survtyt ani Criftrtl,
Mart ol Sunar Plantation,, Ral!a. ant Otn
S.llabl. SoUICtl. THE MAP II liu lCKIS,
with artistic coloring, and neat irojntlnzs. teak
In a vary umIuI at wall at orramental wall map
THI ceica or thi map li I to oo, Copltt eas
ha ottalrud from

JAS. T TA.YIOR.
P O.'llot too o Juid Dulldlnr, Hno!ull I T H

"i HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.. LTD

All Lovers of the Sport

aro requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

9.
I

.
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AT

SALE O

LADIES' SHIRT wAlBTS

w
$1.50

WHITE SHIRT WAI3T8
mado of fine quality whlto lawn
trimmed with embroidery In-

sertion, latest style sleeves,
trimmed collar,

AT $1.75
WHITE SHIRT WAIST8
superior white lawn, trimmed
with three rows of Valencien-

nes Lace Insertion, tucked back
trimmed collar.

AT $2.00
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
good value, finely tucked joko
effect, trimmed with 2 rows of

fino embroidery insertion, back
with cluster of tucks and open.

AT $2.25
WHITE 8HIRT WAISTS
extra quality, yoke effect of fino
tucks, trimmed with rows of
embroidery Insertion and clus-

ter of 3 rows of hemmedstUch
tucks, open front. '

AT $2.50
LINEN BATISTE WAISTS
extra sheer, front of hemmed-
stUch tucks, cluster tuck back.

Tho very latest cut.

tioi

k .ry
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES OFFERED,

Horo aro the greatest shirt-wais- t

vrlues wo havo over displayed. They

represent all tho now Ideas In shirt-

waist making now materials, styles,

end colorings and a full line of sizes

from 32 to 42.

Wo promise that you will find this

stock of unusual excellence and tho

values alluringly attractive.

Early comers get first selections

from the stock. Many of tho waists

en display In our show window.

AT $1.50
COLORED 8HIRT WAISTS
fine quality of zephyr, very rret-t- y

stripes, coloring absolutely
fast; exceptionally good value
with collar and tie,

AT $2.50
WHITE 8HIRT WAISTS
extra fino quality lawn, cluster
of hcmmcdstltch tucks In front
with open work and cluster
tucks In back.

AT $2 50
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
very nrtlstlcally madc; rows
of fine embroidery insertion,
with cluster GT hcmmcdstltch
tucks between each row; back
with cluster tucks.

AT $3 00
WHITE 8HIRT WAISTS
perhaps the daintiest waist In
our stock, trimmed with Valen-

ciennes laco Insertions, sleeves
trimmed, back In cluster tucks.

AT $3.00
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
One of the most nttractlvo
styles we have handled; yoke of
very fine tucks, trimming;
rows of fine embroidery Inser-
tion with plaits and cluster
tucks, plaited back.

N.S.SAGH.e
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With inferior or needlessly expensive Illumination In your homo.

There Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-

ers throughout the Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with the Ideal perfect light for
the home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but little kerosene oil. Our cntalog shows all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

PER S, S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In the market.

if

v. u. m.

4

3

SILK AND GRAPE SHIRTS. PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

DIG LINE OF KIMONAS. - -

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block. Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCJIIAKT STREET,

7P . O-- DB02C 886 HSggLlXL 21fl

Absolutely the Last Chance!
TO BUY WHATSOEVER 'YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY MAY 7th, 1902.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
03E3C-5LI- r

THE OLDEST CHl'SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

aoMMieeioasr 2v3:H3K.oi3:A.3MTei.
Dtlliri lo Fln Silk ml Grill Llnioi. ChlniM to4 JipinM Good! ot All Kllll.

io--if Numn'i !

UITINQ
GEO. A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

"
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Illness that Caused
Death of Cecil Rhodes

New York, April 22. The Kuropean

edition of t'10 New York Herald give

some Information regarding the Ill-

ness and accidents that led to tho
death of Cecil Ilhodes;

In splto of all that has been said,
Mr, Cecil Ilhodes never suITcrcd from
dlseaso of tho chest. The difficulty
In breathing from which he suffered
on arriving at tho Cape, at the ago of
seventeen years, was duo to the bad
state of his arterial circulation, which
uas also tho cause of tho malady
which ended in his death.

From the age of sixteen years ho
showed symptoms of arterial hyper

degeneration

consequently

hypertension.
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20. A fro ii says: V. K. Vanderbllt

Jr. nttended a culinary la opened in tho Tullerlos Gardens.
took a in cooking from "Aio.her" Moreau, a character

all over being remarkably expert In home-mad-

cialnt!es. Young Vanderbllt ro her donned a prCtty

a pair sleeves, and her lesson lasted The
W. K. Vanderbllt, was ho.- escort, was highly amused his

daughter-in-law'- s progress.
Gertrude, daughter of Co.'iiellus Vanderbllt nnd or nul-

lum C. Whitney's son, Is a In York by cutting her-

self entirely free from conventional society. has purchased
gorgeous In America Is dootlng her entire to painting
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Insubordinate Acts

of General Miles

Washington, April 15. The compul-

sory retirement of Lieut. Gen. Nelson
A. Miles, to be announced In a gener-
al order Issued by the Adjutant Gen-ci-

at tho direction of tho President,
ulll be followed, In response to a res-

olution of Congress or otherwise by a
chronological statement ot his specif-
ic and long continued acts of Insubor-
dination and violation of tho army
regulations.

A record, of his official misconduct
going back to a llmo prior to his suc-
ceeding Gen. Scliofleld as senior Ma-

jor General In command of tho array
has been prepared and will bo mado
public In such a way that tho country
t.III fully understand tho nature of hlf
otfences and tho reasons why tho Ad-

ministration feels compelled to rebuko
them.

In 1891 when Gcnernl Miles was In

command at Chicago, ho was so
averse to carrying out tho orders of
the War Department nt tho tlmo of
the labor strikes thero that ho barely
oicapcd court-martia- l at tho hands of
tho Democratic administration and
from thnt day to this he has commit-
ted m3uy"cts that would have result-
ed in court-martia- l if committed by
any other officer of the army.

General Miles Is now regarded more
lr as a mischief maker and his per-

sistence In aiding fn every way pos-slbl-

those who are criticising tho
Government policy In the Philippines
Is such a flagrant violation of military
rules nnd etiquette that It Is felt to bo
absolutely necessary to get rid of htm
by tho shortest possible method.

TTio order for General Miles' retire-
ment has been prepared nnd merely
needs the President's signature to
put It Into effect.

Tho orders assigning General
Erooko to command of tho army and
providing for other necessary changes
were mado out somo time ngo and arc
ready for promulgating as soon as
General Miles retirement Is an-

nounced.

MUSIC ON PUNCHBOWL.

A public concert will bo given by tho
Catholic Mission baud this evening
on the premises of the Holy Ghost So
ucly, Punchbowl roaii. Thu following

piigrnm will bu rendered:
Overture Hand .. Southwell
March Principal Thompson . . . Ucrgcr
Waltz Tho Pride Johnson
Serenade The Queen .... Southwell

Two-Ste- Nanl (new) Ucrgcr
Melody Tho Song of tho Hoses
Oierlure Illauco Stroinbcrg
Hawaiian Selection Meio "l Pu

Dergcr
Waltz Mountain Kcho .... Southwell
Serenade Del Air Latere

(a) Huka Mai kalua
(b) Ida Popo
(c) Manl Dergcr

Portugucso National Air.
Tlie Stnr Spangled llnnner.

Stone Contracts

Come to Court

lioBton, April 16. .Visa Kllen M.
Stono will appear beforo Judgo

In tho Equity session of tho
Superior Court tomorrow to show
cuuso why an Injunction should not

lisuo restraining her from delivering
n lecture In regard to her captivity In
Uulgnrla and Turkey In Chelsea

evening. A bill in equity was
Lrought this afternoon by tho Ameri-

can Lecturing Direction, through
counsel, Clarcnco V. llowlcy, and
Judgo Fesscndcn Issued an order of
potlco rcturnablo tomorrow afternoon.

Tho complainant alleges that it
mado a contract with Tho defendant
through bet brother acting as agent
on March 22. and that sho will .violate
Kb terms if she delivers the lecture.

HACK DRIVERS' UNIFORMS.

Illto, May 1. Captain Lnko of tho
I'ollco Department has recently been
ta'klng to proprietors of stables run'
nlng hacks and to Individual owners
with n view to having them adopt a
standard uniform for tho drivers of
hacks. Ho has met with positive suc-

cess In tho matter, and within a few
days nearly all of tho hackmen will
don uniforms of bluo khaki especially
lir ported for tho purpose. Tho coats
will be cut military stylo and will hnfc
plain brnss huttoni. Tho caps will ba
of blue, with a black band bearing tho
word "Driver" In gold. Herald.

TODAY'S DAND CONCERT.

Tho Territorial band will glvo a con-

cert this afternoon tit tho Capitol
grounds beginning nt 3 o'clock. Fol-
lowing Is the program:

PART I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture Zampa Hcrold
l;ntre Act The Oosslpcr Olllct
Qrand Selection Faust Gounod
Vocal Selection, Four Hawaiian Songs,

PART II.
Selection The Lombardlans .. Verdi
Fantasia Truo I,uo .... Kretschmar
Intermezzo Zamona I.ornln
Selection Popul ir Airs . , . . Stromberg

Tho Star Spangled llanner
i

YOUNQ MEMBERS' SOCIAL.

Hllo, Moy 1. There wns a very
pleasant social nt tho Foreign church
on Friday night at which the younger
members of the congregation took a
leading part. Herald.

The Light That Failed

WAS NOT FROM AN

INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LAMP

The Incandescent lamp is always ready for use and does not
rcqulro refilling, cleaning, trimming of wicks, etc. Has no dis-

agreeable odor and docs not smoko or heat up the rooms. A touch
to the button turns on a soft, steady light and gives additional
comfort wherever used. No modern homo complete without It.

Ring us up or call foi estimates on wiring your bouse.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

4--
9L

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
roo c. p.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. The best light known to sclenco and
tho cheapest. Havo received tho Highest
Awards at the exposition.
Suitable for store and balls, and aro In usu
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllster Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoo Store, Elite Ico Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otnere too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also Tiavo the tamo
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-abl- o

for lamps to bo placed In yards as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro in uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire of
WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. G. W. Macfarlane, M'gr

MASONIC TEMPLE.

ROLL-TO- P DESKS
All sizes In quarter-sawe- oak and beautifully finished.
Largo stock of

Extension Dining Tables.

Axminster and Smyrna Rugs.

Tapestry and Chenille Portieres.
Folding chairs to let for any occasion, nnd the very best uphols-

tering done. Elegant lino of furniture In alt departments.

PORTER FURNITURE GO., LTD.
IMslicr Itlock, opi. Love Hid., port Ktrcet.

Hawaiian Enginooring and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN jt

All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surreys and Re-
ports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construe tlo
Plans and Specification!! and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superi-- .

tended, In all branches of Work; Contracts solicited for Rail
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridget, Buildings, Highways, Founaa-don-i,

Plors, Wharves, etc.
Special attention given to Examinations, and Report M

Properties for Investment purposes.
J. AMWEQ. M. AM. Soc. a ,

Engineer and Manager.
W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco

To facilitate trado with the Hawaiian Islands, will uellver
all goods purchased or ordered of them, freo of all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning same to San
Francisco, aoods will be sont on selection to those know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references In
San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers',
Market & Pout 8ta 6. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. We havo the largest manufactory of Jewelry
and Silverware west ot New York City, and are propared to
furnish special designs.

AT SALTERS'
NEW GOODS IN ALL LINES

OF THE GROCERY TRADE

PER S, S, ALAMEDA : :

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Port Street, nhnvc Heretonln.

I. De Turk's Table Wines
Justly known to bo tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
supply of tho different varieties Just
recolvcd by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
SOLE AQENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

A. V. GUAI5, President.

FOR

J

Engineering

Valuations,

FREDERICK

EMMCTT MAY, Secretary.

The Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd.

General Insurance
Agents

Insure ,vour Lite, Property, Household Goods or Merchandise
tn the best nnd strongest compnnles, as represented by
The llonloulu Investment Co., Ltd,, Merchant St.. Judd Building
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THE

SUNDAY BULLETIN
Vubllshed Every Sunday Morning

at 110 King Strcot, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO, LTD,

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON..tauor .. ... .,. ..... roiatinc i nrlinnrles

T.ntcred at the Tost Office at Hono-

lulu ns second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.

Per month, anywhere In U. S.
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S

Per year, anywhere In u. S...
Per year, postpaid, foreign...

The Sunday Bulletin.
Per month
Pel quarter
Per year
Per year, postpaid, foreign ..

.75
2.00
S.00

.15

.35
1.25
l.iB

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months .60
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00

Per postpaid, foreign 1.50
Evening and Sunday Bulletin

Per month, nnywhero In U. S. .$ .90

Pel quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.35

Pel year, anywhere In V. 9.25

Per year, postpaid, foreign
Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.

Per year ni

Per jear. postpaid, foreign 25

Tclephono 250

Poslofllrn llox 715
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It's a wise cork that knows Its own

pop.

A thorn In the hand Is worse

twe in the bush.

At lutest advices nil wns quiet on

thu Potomac and the Tiavvallan forces
wro scattering.

When a man Is crooked, he Is like
nail. You may be sure he has been

lirlvcn to It by a woman.

North Dakota, South Dakota, Okla-hem-

and Idaho all rank helow Hawaii
as producers of manufactured prod- -

UitE.

Many people say a good

$

11.00

$

$

year,

8
12.75

$ 2
3

than

n

things they don't mean and mean
f,,)od many things they are too wise

to s,iy.

An ',, irehist, who has Just
i n jnll. Is running for

scat In the Cham- -

...io milk dealer In Now
has been lined $G00 for

belling Impure milk. Ho wns aUo se-

verely censured by tho Court.

The hitch In the rurnuttion r mo

British pig-Iro- trust has been over-
come, and negotiations of tho combin-
ers are proceeding to a satisfactory
termination.

The War Department will probably
toon be In control of tSe world's hemp
Market by exempting from export
duty all hemp shipped direct to tho
United States.

An English labor loader, who has
'sited the States, has thrown astdo

his prcjudlco and
I.cc3 back homo to aiivocate Its uso In

Great Britain wherever possible

Tho last winner of tho America's
cup, thu Columbia, may competo at
Cork with Shamrock II for King Ed'

wards cup. Shamrock Bhould bo a
winner In Irish waters If anywhere.

John . Henries, formerly at tho
head of the Sugar Trust, has lecelvcd
his dlschargo In bankruptcy. Ills lia-

bilities amounted to $2,135,000 nt tho
time of failure, with nominal assets of
$3,010,000.

Tho big Island of Hawaii should bo
represented properly nt tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Illlo Tribune.

This la evidence that there will be
no lack of co operation in securing a
Ilrst-clas- s exhibit for this Territory.

American exports aio decreasing at
tho rate of $75,000,000 a year, while
Imports nro Increasing nt tho rato of
JIOO.000.000 n year. Wo seem to
huvo begun running our national led
ger on tho English plan with tho bnl
anco of trade against us.

Anti-Tru- Texas Is weakening.
WhoCIier this Is due to tho association
of Long Jim Hogg with
Ilrltlsh millionaires Is not known.
Hut, suits nmountlng to $41,000,000 for
alleged violation of the anti-trus- t law
in tho Stato havo all been dismissed.

Tho United States Treasury Depart
raont ought to be able to Issue, accur-
ate statistics, but it doesn't. In a re-- '
cent article- on American sugar It
gives the total production of cano su-

gar in 1901 5b 292,1 Dm" tons. Hawaii
mono produced 300,038 tons, to say
r.othlng of tho output of Louisiana,
Porto Hieo and tho Philippines.

A luibllc address by Hon. John Bar
rett would be useful In brightening
up llnwallans as to trio future of this
Territory and Its great Importance; on
tho highway of tho Pacific with bun- -

clreds of millions of peoplo to supply
in tho Orient, to say nothing of the
commercial expansion to como with
Iho opening of an Isthmian canal,

Cubans can hardly have reached
the starvation point. Latest statistics
show a slight decreaso In their 1m
ports with a gain of $15,000,000 In ex
porta for ten months. From ths
United States, In tho same period,
tiiey bought nearly a million dollars'
worth less of our merchandise while

or their own. As It Is, they seem to

l.no a soft snnp In tlielr trailo rela-

tions with tho United States. With
a tnrllt concession on thctr sugar they
will havo a regular cinch.

GOUU I'AKIY WUIIK.

The decision of the ltepubllcan or-

2 conization to follow the spirit and In-

laid down by the Territorial Conven-

tion Is convincing evidence to the vot-

ers of this Territory tiiat Republicans
operate on regular lines and at the
same time are liberal In their dealings
v itlfalt men ready to accept and vote

loi Republican candidates nn the
mund principles they espouse.

Tho point on which tho party mali-

ngers centered their attention has been
thoroughly reviewed by members Irom
the other IslnndB. Tt was discussed In
all Its phases by the members pros

ert. Tho decision was reached nfter
dim deliberations and n careful can
vsiss of ways and means to strengthen
the party and at Iho same tlmo pre-

serve Its Integrity. There was no
snap Judgment, no rushing through,
lo misunderstanding. Every move
1 as been open and above board. Tho

of tho party recorded by tho
i te cannot bo Impeached.
Thoro were sharp differences of

opinion based on honest conviction.
Tlie McCnndless nmendtnent requiring
a pledge wns certainly one to which no
serious objection can be offered. Tho
ranio Is true of tho pledge proposed by
Committeeman Uldgwny. The com-

mittee thought best, however, to hold
to a Btrlct Interpretation of tho

hides, and by so doing made
no mistake.

Whllo the party deliberations are
conducted as tho committee work on

these rules has been carried on, tho
ut'lty which assures success becomes
Intensely practical and forcefully real
lidlc so far ns party opponents nrc
cencerned.

mtiristi riNArscts.
Oreat Britain's fiscal program has

been nwalted with much Interest In

fli.anclal circles throughout tho world,

aim It Is believed that tho proposals
"""W I made by Sir Michael Hlcks-lleach- . the

Chancellor of tho Exchequer, less
tht.n two weeks ago will be adopted
It Is equally certain, however, that his
suggestions will not meet with the
unanimous approvnl of cither side ol
the House of Commons, One Impor-

tant statement made by tho Chancel-lot- ,

and not bearing upon finance, was
to tho effect that tho Government had
acceded to the Doer demand concern
lug tho of farms.

The principal provision of tho Brit-ir-

tiii,ict, tut, ireaHmj loan ur 32,
000,000 sterling upon which Sir Mich
r.ei Hlcks-Dcnc- was remarkably rell
cent, has a serious bearing upon the
peaco question. Thero appears to he
a strong belief that, owing to tho ex-

pected enrly termination of tho war

the 32.000,000 will never bo needed
When thut Bectlon of tho budget

reaches the committee's work, peace
negotiations will probably have as- -

si'mod such shapo that the Chancellor
will be able to report a decrease In the
otlmato as originally submitted, lu
tiny event tho loan, If authorized,
would probably be Issued only In

small Instalments and as actually
needed to meet Government require-m- i

nts.
Whllo Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- de-

clared that tho past year had not been
an exceptionally prosperous one, ho
(ell there wns nothing to depress the
country. Although thousands ol

s had been removed from
productive labor by tho war, tho rev
enue figures showed no diminution ol
business nt home. Foreign trado he
regarded as satisfactory, although the
returns for Mnrch show a decrease oi

6,528,1 90 In imports for 'that month
with a. decreaso of 2.804,055 In ox
ports, an nggregato falling off of some
$15,000,000 for the month or at the
rato of more than $500,000,000 a jear.
These figures would Indlcato both a
decreaso In productive output as well

ai In tho consumptive demand of the
picple, but thu Chancellor holds that
this has not been tho case.

British oxpcndlturo for tho coming
cnr Is estimated at Ju 174,009,000.

Itcvenuo on the present basis of taxa
Hon Is 147,785,000, leaving a deficit
of 20,824,000, This would bo In

creased by 18,500,000 needed for
gratuities to tho troops and bringing
the soldiers homo, tho maintenance of
a South African constabulary and tho
test of tho International sugar con-

vention, bringing the gross deficit up
to 45,000.000, Proposed new taxa-

tion Is expected to yield 5,160,000.
After borrowing 32,000,000 tho Chan-

cellor will have to malo up tho re-

mainder of his deficit by drafts on the
exchequer,

Tho food of tho peoplo seems, to
hrvo been singled out as a special ob-

ject for taxation. A duty of flvo pence
per hundredweight Is Imposed on
Hour. A duty of three penco per hun-

dredweight Is Imposed on all Import-oi- l

grain and the duty on meat Is fix-

ed at fivo penco per Hundredweight. A

penny tax Is ulso Imposed on dividend
warrants, anil two penny Btnmps must
be placed on checks Instead of one
penny as heretofoio. Tho total
amount of revenuo derivable from
theso sources Is placed at

In tho general debate on tho budget,
Lo House divided on tho corn and

flour duties resolution, which wns
adopted by a vote of 254 to 135.

Winston Churchill, whllo approving
sending us moro than $14,000,000 mbro tho proposals, took occasion to call so
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nous attention to tho enormous In-

crease In expenditure, amounting to
In seven years, a sum

which Is out of proportion to tho na
tional enrichment. More than half tho

Ran. It appears, has been taken up In

the United States.

AMUIilCAN FINANCES.

In strong contrast to tho budget
jiiM made public by the Ilrltlsh Chan-

cellor of tho Exchequer Is n statement
of tho United States Treasury orllclals
upon tho fiscal condition of this coun-

try during tlio year railing, June 30

next, lly that time It Is believed the
Federal Treasury will vshow n surplus
o' $100,000,000 for tho twelve months.

At the closo of the third quarter of

the year the Treasury Biirplui stood

oi JC1.032.4H. Last year, on the cor-

responding date, tho excess of re-

ceipts over expenditures wns only
$42,000,000, but this hail Increased to
$79.0(10.000 three months later. Cus
toms receipts during Mnrch of this
year weie greater than in the same

l onth of 1901, but Internal revenuo

receipts have diminished, though not
to so great an extent as was expected.

Total iccelpts of the United States
Government. Oils year, have been
$H9.O02,S7fl for nine months, ns

against $135,117,109 In the same per
iod of tho previous flscnl jear. Tho
expenditures, however, havo been far
lets this year especially In the War
Department, tho totnl for nine months
In nil departments being $357,970,404

nr against $392,811,270 at tho end of
March, 1901. Add to these favorable
figure n steady diminution In tho

amount of the Interest bearing debt,

which was lessened by almost $6,000,-Ort-

In Mnrch, a surplus reserve fund

of $150,000,000 In the National Treas-
ury as well bb an avallablo cash bal

ance of $177,850,289. and It can be

readily seen that the financial condl

tlon of the United States today Is In

far more gratifying condition than
Is that of tho United Kingdom.

LAUOlt IN HAWAII.

An Interesting report Issued by the
Government Printing Office nt Wash
lhgtun. under authority of the Senate
Committee on Paelflc Islands and
I'urlo Itlco, Is that of the Commission- -

er of I.ntior, .Mr. carron i). vvngni.
Much of tho data from which tho re-

port Is compiled was gatheied In this
'territory by Mr. ictor II. Olmsted,
an agent of the Treasury Department

proved bo
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green-
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At

dressed
with

up

who sent for that puipose. ,1CBB(?,i spotless looking
Sumo facts cost comfortable bb marines on

living here wero secured per- -

mi iarBeili 0 U tho trees. In
families concerned; rates c,nicr 0r Bpatlous
vvnges and luiro or labor were ,tsnn ( g(,rve an or enter-c- l

from rolU of reprwiiia-.,,,- . muslc. music the
tve ministries; moso ror reiau lcultH of a nij lclpol tho
fmni rllfTfiennt mnrnnnllln '

rents; while the particulars relating
to strikes wero scct-V- by personal
li.tervlews with both employer and
employees concerned In each disturb-
ance.

Probably the most Interesting feat- -

uru Wrights fair proceeded,
tmo sucl) cv

on plantations. Of the ,i,iton women
It found workmen, such iB .,,.., . n affair
as macliln-- . kind.
iHts. are well organized nnd their va-

rious labor unions prosperous nnd In

fluential. of the shortage of
workmen and tho profits arising Irom
their employment, tho labor

usually been nblo to aecuro ac-

quiescence on tho part of employers
with tho few demands rcado for In-c- i

cased wages or shorter hours with-ou- t

lesnrtlng to strikes, nnd
that havo occurred havo usually been
of short duration and successful. Con-

ditions tho wngo-earner- s

of nre. In Mr. Wright's Judg
ment, as good as arc usually found
In the centers of population
In tho United States, and far better
than In some localities." A tablo civ
il, t' tho earnings and coBt of living of
eighty workeis 111 skilled all
if whom havo families, that no
Icsb than soventy-on- of tho fnmlllcs
ii'o saving tho savings

?870 n yenr.
Mr. Wright finds that the unsatisfac-

tory labor conditions on the
uro rendered more acuto tho

rteady decreaso in tho actual number
of laborers In flio which be-

ing diminished constantly, both by flio
natural causes of
through old ago and by
tho tendency of tho average Mongo-lia- r

to return to his natlvo land when
hs lyis accumulated BUfllclent
to constitute a competency or to en
gi'go In In own country,
fined tho organization of tho Islands
ns n Territory tho Immigration of
CLIneso has ceased entirely, whllo tho

of Japaneso havo been com-
paratively few In number. In conclu-
sion wo quoto two extracts from Mr.
Wright's report:

"Whllo severity of tho labor
In tho sugar rtedils been

thought too great for tho Saxon
sttlsfnctorlly to perform, tho Terri-
tory undoubtedly affords many nil-v- .

ntoges to tho agricultural laborer.
The charactor of tho cllmnto such
as never to prevent him from work-
ing anil employment Is of a kind
to glvo him tho opportunity for eon- -

t.nuous work.
"Tho cost of so far as food

is concerned, is somowhat hlghrr
than In olhnr portions of tho United
btateB', but this Is offset by
ll.e relatively hleher wages paid,
tho continuity of employment, nnd
by tho low rot of weirlni? apparel,
thr mild cllmnto dnmnndlng very lit-tl-

expenditure In this direction."

mm
Central Union Church

Workers Make Lots

of Money.

OVER FOUR HUNDRED

DOLLARS ARE COLLECTED

Booths Arranged on Handsome Grounds

of F. J. Lowrey Filled With

Attractive and Tempting

Money Makers.

The lawn party of Gleaners' So-

clily of Central Union Church at the

roldencu of F. J. Lowrey yesterday

afternoon to nn affair of
great delight to several hundred peo-

It, chiefly ladles, who found pleasure
In tho beautifully arranged booths, the
entrancing music of tho Government
land nml the lovely grounds of tho
Lowrey house, which could not have
been surpassed for the rolling

Kunrd. macnlflccnt shade trees and

vailety in landscape gardening.
Eight or striped and -

I'd tent were hero and there
beneath the spreading foliage and busy

llitle gioups of the young indies of tho
Glenncrs' Society were In constant

nt the tables, which were
8'ieltcred by the gay colotred canvna.

These tables bore quantities of good

things to eat, to wear and to look nt,
2 o'clock the giounds were thmwn

of.en to the public and swarms of

prettily women, young ladles,

little girls and children, Just a
Inige enough sprinkling of men and
boys to show that the whole male pop-

ulation was not at tho baseball game,

passed through the gates and made

lor the various tents.
Digging for Coin.

The booths, however, itltl not com-

mittee to give their treasures for
coin until 3 o'clock. By that time the
musicians of tho Territorial band,

was here whlto and
Interesting as to tho coo, nn(1

of liy ,,arn,u.. seated themselves beneath
sonni interviews u.u uiui-ii-u- i ,ll0 a snug

those for of tj,0 grounds nnd
obtain- - manner
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prices morry
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puichasers of trinkets, souvenirs and
palatable delicacies to forget tho pov- -

city of this world and dig down Into
their purses nnd pockets tho
wherewithal to pay the articles
displayed beneath tho many tents.

Until 5 o'clock In the evening tho
of Mr. introductory re- - iappy more peoplo

n.nrks relates to labor In Honolulu c(.mlnB a! tho ami an
and tho former of pietty presenting

Is that sklllcil i,.,.ir oniv of
carpenters, plumbers and t1l
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The fancy booth claimed a great
deal of attention, nlso. This was In

chnrge of MIsb Margaret Fisher nnd
numerous other young Indies. Here
were alt manner of cozy corner

Pillows nnd table covers.
sl.nwls and what-no- t cried out to bo
Lought, nnd were bought.

Punahou Was Represented.
Piinnhou College had n booth watch

ed over by Miss Ethel Amweg. Miss
Charlotte Hall operated a fish pond.
Here much amusement was manifest-
ed, merry laugher ringing almost con
stantly from this corner of tho
(.rounds.

A Jolly band of boys conducted a
rhootlng gallery, helping to add to
the Income of tho nffnlr nnd adding
lots of pleasmo to tho general enter-
tainment.

Miss Violet Damon had a handker
chief tablo and sold many dainty
things In laco nnd cnmbrle, linen and
silk.

Miss Madge McCandless operator,
tho candy emporium and dispensed
sweet things by tho ounce und tho
pound to all comers, being assisted
li) others.

Groups of Merry Girls.
Miss Ethel Damon looked after

In tho way of Ico cream,
cake and other good things that taste
good and go quick. A group of nurry
girls helped overywlmro nt the booths
nnd on the lawn, making an ever-ino-

Ing picture of happy faces, smiles,
pretty dref-se- and graceful figures.

Miss Until Gleaner was queen of the
lemonade pnlaco and drove nwny tho
thirst of many, not forgetting to make
coirect change.

The gates wero guarded by Miss
Snow and .Miss Forbes.

Tho young ladles or tho Gleaners
Society hud full charge of the whole
afTald and It wns through tlielr ef-

forts that a success was scored. Every-
thing was In tho most approved style
and till went well throughout the after
noon. This Is tho first effort of tho
girls of tho society to conduct an

of this nature and they are being
greatly jiiulsnl for their conquest
With the beginning of this yenr the
iiieoncrs' Society was turned over to
tho girls themselves and they havo
manageii to illstlngulsh themselves In
thn way of management.

Tho money taken In was derived as
follows: Punahou booth, $97,85; Ha-
waiian booth, $15; gate receipts, $71.85;
candy booth, $38.16; $17;
fancy booth, $45; $58; c,

$5.85; shooting gallery, $0.80;
handkerchiefs, $27.15. Total, $112.05.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE IS

FIRM IN FAVOR OP

PRIMARIES TIIAT ARE LIBERAL

(Continued from nago 1.)

pt!or to the placing of his nanio as n

n'lmlnee."
District Committee Nominations.
U. II. Wright believed Hint any lte-

publlcan wuo was properly enrolled
l.ml the rlcht to tint up his name to
mi nt onv nrlmary. He opposed the
amendment.

Cooko snld that It did not require a

r.iiijorlty nt n preclncl club for a nom- -

tatlon.
Coelho got up to explain his amend- -

in mt. Ho said section C, as it stooil,
wan not specific. Ills nmendment pro-

vided n specific tlmo for nominations.
Stewart Bald that the rule as ho

understood It lo stand" shut up nomi-

nations twenty-fou- r hours before tho
primaries. On tho other hand tl.ero
wero those who nrgueii that Coelho'n

nmendment did not limit meetings for
nominations to any "special time.

Section 10, as nmended- - was finally

passed.
"73 Prevent Fraud.

Coelho offered n new section lo pro-

erdo section 17, paying that he tTibught

Its adoption would go far to prevent
fininl. so much feared. Ills now sec-lio-

wns as follows:
"Each precinct club shall keep n

leglstcr of all eligible voters residing
wUhln the preclnrt showing such fncts
as would be required In aiding nnd de-

termining party strength within tho
precinct. The electoral register
should bo mdae up ns soon ns possible
alter tho election of precinct
club officers for uso rii tho Judges of
election, candidates anil officers of

the precinct clubs.

Amendments In Order.

Coelho'a new section went over un
til the following amendments to sec-

tion 17 were discussed:
Mr. McCnndless offered the follow

ing substitution for Bectlon 17: "No
person shall bo entitled to vote nt a
Republican primary unless ho Bhall
h ivo the qualifications of a voter of

the precinct and If called upon shall bo
compelled to take the following pledge
'That he will suppoit tho ltepubllcan
ticket and Its nominees at tho next
general election'."

Mr. Cooke orfeied tho following

amendment to Mr. MiCandless' substi-
tution for section 17: "No member of
s precinct club shall Tio entitled to
ve.te nt a pilmnry unless his nnme

lour

been

linve

vote

most

enroucu in mo , rby Mr8 w . rarrngton,
nt some tlmo to twenty-fou- r hours 0eo Mr8.

oi primary eiuo.-p- . r. Mrs. Lackland.
Hon. The rules lnc ,, Morge Mrg. T,
each precinct by thoMrg Mrg
executive committee of each precinct
club."

Colonel Jones offered the following
nriendincnt to Mr. Cooke's

"Any person enrolling In n

precinct club shall subscribe to the
following pledge, 'We, the undersi'gli-ed- ,

declare our allegiance to the
party and hereby pledge our-

selves to voto the ltepubllcan ticket
nt tho next general election'."

Against Cast Iron Pledge.

Mr. Dickey created considerable re-

mark by nsklng If Mr. Jones' meant
tnat n man In taking the pledge bound
himself to voto for every nomtneo on
the ticket. Ho wanted to know If n
man had to bind himself not to
(.cratch his ticket. Ho did not think
It right that a man should be bound
tc vote some man he did not
Limply because he was a nominee.

Colonel Jones said that ho meant
what ho said.

Mr. Dickey thought that a plcdgo of
the nature Colonel Jones had offered
In his amendment wou.d keep a good
many respectable voters out. He did
not bellevo In n enst Iron pledge.

Oppose Ticket-Scratchin-

Colonel Jones snld: "W'o're horo to
support the ltepubllcan party, not to
tcratch the ticket."

Mr. Cooke talkeu at length In favor
of tho straight ticket proposition.
thought thut Ilcpuu'lcans should con-tiu- l

tho primaries,
Societnry Fisher was surprised at

Dickey's remuiks, and snld bo. "Wo
uro not heio to mnko rules and

for mugwumps," snld iio, "and I

bhould think nnyHbdy would bo
iv homed to say that ho wanted to
scratch tho ticket." '

Mr. Tovvso ialu that It seemed that
there was a tendency let the pre-

cinct club swallow up tho primary.
"You can't build up tho party by mak-

ing the club exclusive and by
keeping out peoplo who want tomo
in nnd help do tho work."

After many present had spoken pro
end con on the mutter of tho strict
p'cdgo which hnd been Introduced and
M,. Stewart had said that ho was go-

ing to vote Tor Mr. McCnndless' substl-t- i

tlon to section Mr. Reynolds roso
to say that ho had never heard of any
cast Iran plcdgo ptoposltlon llko that
which had been offered. Ho said

such Idea would keep out a
guat many Itepubllcans. Ho In
l.'.vor of encouraging voters to como

in from other paitles vototS? Mo

publican ticket and believed that noth
should bo dune to dlscourngo theso

new Itepubllcans, Tho doors should
bo open up to tho last moment that
all who would, could como In and voto
the Republican ticket.

Speakers on tho other sldo thought
thero was a great danger, unless a
strict plcdgo wnB required, of unrelia-
ble voters coming In to scratch tho
ticket, maybe voting for only one Re--

puuiicnn nominee, scratching tho re-

mainder,
McCandless Resolution Carries.

After consldeiablo further discus-Mnn- ,

nt tho suggestion of Mr. Coelho,

Mr. 8tewnrt moved that all amend-

ments beTvlthdrawn and a voto taken
on tho original section, section 17,

Bv unanimous consent a voto was

tuken on tho original Bectlon, tho roll
bilng cnlled by the secretary.

Section 17 was adopted by n voto of

for to against. Tho
ayes and noes wero ns follows:

Ayes Estep, Halsteln, Mngulrc,
Wnlpullanl, Baldwin, Knhauleho, Kc--

Kahakuoluna, lloutor,
Wright, Wilcox, Cooke, Jones,

Ime, Itenton, Huddy, Coolho, Stewart,
Cox, 8andov, Brandt and Pnlmer.

Noes McStockcr, llldgway, Walk- -

et and Fisher,
Section at Adopted.

The following is tho section adopt- -

td. "Section 7. No member ctaoln
cd:

Sec. 17. No jnemher of n pre-

cinct club shall bo entitled to vote
at a primary unless his nnme shall
have emolled In tho club,
but any person who will bo en-

titled to voto at tho next general
election shall havo tho right to

his noma enrolled in tho
club of tho precinct In which he
w... he entitled to up to tho
time of the closing of tho polls.
Coelho's now section was not con

sidered nt Inst nlgTTt's meeting. At
o'clock the meeting adjourned

rntll Wednesday evening next, nt 7:30
o'clock.

iVH IS EHD
A delightful progrcs-Fi- v

euchre party was given Miss Camp-

bell of San who is visiting
tins city with Cuptnln ami Mrs. Mat-to-

at the beautiful homo of V. W.
Ilcardslcc on Klnau street
nlteilioon. Tho rooms wero simply
i.ud tastefully decorated with flowers
nnd ferns which gieatly ndded to t)io
beauty of this charming home.

Those present were: Mrs. Geo. Au-

gur, Mrs. MntBon, Miss Ilcnncr, Mrs.
J. K. Brown, Mrs. Jns. Bergstrom,
Mies Cooper of Denver, Mrs. Phillip
1'iear, Mrs. Chalmers Graham, Mrs.
Walter Hoffman, Mrs, Geo. Howard,

Mr. Vrfiiilc Halotead. Mrs. Edgar
Mrs. M. l'hllllps, Mrs. St. Clair

Sayres, Mrs. W, E. Taylor, Mrs. Chas.
Wilder, Mrs. Gardner Wilder, Mrs. Al

fred Brock, Mis. A. J. Campbell, Mrs.
Jo I, n Drew, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. A. J.

sunn nave ueen emu. Mrs.
up ij Mrg KhlcgeIp

oiiore mo uay too Mrs.
for registration j. McDonald,

shall be provided J Qat w T Mongarrnt

amend-trout- :

for favor,

Ho

regula-
tions

to

pieclnct
to

17,

that
.ny

wns

lo

ing

twenty-thre-

Francisco,

yesterday

Mrs. A. 'locking, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.
HafVy Lewis, Miss Schmidt, Mrs. II. A.
Ismherg, Mrs. W. J. Lowrey nnd Miss
Ckra Lowrey.

Mrs. Harry Lewis won tho first
prize, Mrs. A. Hocking the second and
Mrs. Frank Hnlstead tho very appro-1- 1

Into consolation pi'lzc. ,

m fiMo
Following nro the results of the sale

of paintings by Mr. Worcs, conducted
by Jns. F. Moignu, auctioneer, tho
past thrco days. The names of pur
chasers nro omitted, because some ot
them so desired In their own cases:

"Iris Blossoms" from Horl Klrl, Ja
pan, $50.

"Lotus Bridge," Kamakura, Japan,
$10.

"Returning from the Cherry Orovcs,"
Yokohama, $100.

"Windmill," East Hampton, L. I.,
$25. . ;,

"Summer In Monterey, Cal." $25.
"Wistaria Tea Booth," Kamcldo, Ja

pan, $50.
"A Gray Day In tho Harbor," $32.-5- 0.

Water color, "Cherry Blossoms," a,

Japan, $80.
"Tho Purplo Wistaria," Kameldo, Ja-

pan, $30.7G.
"In Lotus Land," $125.
"Evening on the South Downs, Sus-

sex, England," $150.
"Cherry BIosboius," Noglynma, Yo-

kohama, $150.
"A Proud Father," $15.
"Returning fiom School," $15.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

illlo. May 2. r.32. Ray was injured
in a runaway last Wednesday requlr-ln- .'

him to bo sent to tho hospital.
With Mrs. Ray ho was out driving.
Tl.ey had culled at a resldcnco on
School street. On entering tho car- -

I luge the horse became unmanage
able and brake nway. Mrs. Ray was
already seated, Mr. Hay, who had his
loot on tho stop, was thrown to tho
giound and dragged quite a distance.
Ho held on to tho lines as long as
possible but lost his grip when ho
was hurled against a cement pave-

ment. Ho wns sovercly bruised and
Had ono finger broken. Trlbuno.

The record of turning out the larg-
est amount of No. 1 sugar that was
ever made In n stated time In iho
Hawaiian Islands Is now held by tho
Olan Sugar Company. Last week. In
flvo days and nineteen hours, this com-
pany turned out 1055 tons and 880
pounds of sugar. This beats the record
of the Ewa mill, whose biggest week's
work showed an output of 1053 tons,
of which amount fully 15 per cent was
No, 2 sugar. The abovo record of the
Olaa company does not Include tho No.
2 nnd No. 3 grades of sugar which were
remilled and worked over Into No, 1

grade.
4

Send the weekly edition of the Bub
jletln to your friends. Only 1 a year.
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CURlOUSjCRINKLESJ

By LANAI LOUNGEI!. J

For n good whllo it has been neces-Ear- y,

as a precaution against fire and
vandalism, for visitors to Mount Tan-

talus to procure passes from tho er

of Agriculture and Forestry.
What do you want to go up Tantalus

for?" asked Mr. Taylor of a young na-

tive applicant for a pass the other day.
To gH fresh air," promptly unswereu

the Juvcnllo Hawaiian- - When no

tomes of age, this young kanaka will
want to go to tho Legislature for hot
air.

Enough credit Is not given to the In-

fluence of Hash light photography In

dispelling the superstition r'egardln.t
ghosts. By making people familiar
with the real thing this remarkable art
lias dono'much toward destroying all
fear of Imaginary spooks.

Tho storo credit system would not
Inst long If storekeepers were not ablo
to cover their bad debts by getting high
prices from cash customers nnd prompt
payers of bills rendered.

All things coioo to him who waits,
hut he doesn't wclcomo all things. For
Instance, the measles or a Jury sum-
mons.

If you wiint to make kindlings of a
block of wood, spilt it up. But If tho
block Is intended for the underpinning
of your house, keep It whole. 'Thin
with a political party. Divided, Its
enemy's meat. United, Its enemy's
poison.

Tho old Chinese exclusion law ex-

pires on Monday. If a new one does not
nrrlvo in Wednesday's steamer from
San I'mnclsco, the planters will be
torry they did not order a cargo of tho
"jellow peril" by tho steamer from
China duo on Friday.

Kcwalo Is drained nt last and the
government tvlll raise the streets of
that section to sanitary grade. Property--

holders thero having got what
they sought earnestly, the community
will expect them to live up to '.he new
conditions established. When It
conies to their raising their lots to cor-
respond to olllclal grade, let them not
roar,

Homeopathy has been prohibited In
Japan for several years past. '1 lie Ja-
paneso evidently believe In tnklng
their medicine on the same liberal scale,
as that on which they have adapted
western civilization.

Should the Hawaiian hula dance be
debarred from the St. Louis Exposition.
It will only bo extending to the world
assembled thero a prohibition that has
existed in Hawaii so far as publ.c
performances are concerned for most
of the years.of the present generation.

The only deficiency in Mayday re-

joicing for Hawaii Is the total lark ot
the Joy of gathering flowers as a change
from .catching cold In the wild woods.
Wo are not glad In the tropics because
tt Is May, but out ot sympathy with our
fellow-bein- in harsher zones for their
deliverance from winter's surly blasts.

Chinese are Bwarmlng Into Cuba by
way of Canada to work on the sugar
limitations. This fact puta a new face
upon the question of "doing Justice to
Cuba" as It Is regarded by the peoplo
of the Territory of Haw-all-

, whoso su-

gar plantations neeil cheap labor and
plenty of It but cannot draw upon Chi-

na for a supply,

,,i',i',i',.,.',tt,i,,i,,it,.,i'.,,,t',ti',',t',,W,i',Vv

POINTED.
.1 !

'

'i:'.';'.'.i'.tt
Bridget la 'Safe.

Winks I see that an alllanco has
been formed to preserve the Integrity
of China.

Blinks Well, our servant girl
won't Join. She's opposed to that pol-

icy.

Limitations.
Mldklff Did you ever know a

woman who could keep a
Rorlck Yes, but I never knew one

that could keep It n secret.

Continuous Performance.
"You seem to havo failed a good

many times?"
"Just twenty-four- ! The next will bo

my silver anniversary."

Two of a Kind.
"What name?" asked the clergy-

man, holding tho baby in his arms.
"Mary," leplled tho fond mother,

adding ns a complement, "1 like that
name, sir. I've got another at homo
uf tho same nnme."

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Purser Deckley ot the Klnau reports

the following sugar nwaltlng shipment
on Hawaii: Olaa, 43,509; Walakea,
9000; Hawaii Mill, 4000; Hllo Sugar
Co., $9000; Onomea, 14,248; Pepcokco,
S000; Honnmu, 11,000; Hakalau,

Laupahoehoo 8 8500; Ookala,
200; Kukalau, 4000; Hamakua, 4000;
Fcnuhnti, 300; Honokaa, 200: Kukulha-eel- .

150; Piinaluu, 1500; Homiapo,
200,

I 9

"Br'er Williams say, des 'V he took
n die. dat ho wuz gwlue ter glory In

n cheet-yoo- t er fire."
"S'pose ho happen ter de misfor-

tune er burnln' up on de road?"
"Well, ho 'lowed ho'd take chances,

kr.ze If ho did kelch flro he'd
fool hell, anyhow," Atlanta Consti-
tution.
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PERMEO FOUNTAIN PEN'P,
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earth;

30c

FORT

?

GIVE

PILL.

Every of should

have
catlly handled ready for

TRY

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd., 60LH
AGPNT8.
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Hawaiian Fence Monumental

TELEPHONE
E. HENDRICK,

287. 178-18- 0 KINO STREET.

Attention
i

Wo have beef this week that cannot fall to please tiic most
beef epicures. Oh, tho Juice' Host spring tonic known

While ordering remember wo atho agents for that delicious

TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED
PROMPTLY.

MAIN 45

Tho greatest for the destruction of tho greatest of pests

ANTS. Kills those that como In and leeps others from coming. Every
housekeeper should have sample box to use; no danger from poison.

TRY BOX. PRICE 25c.

agents.
P. O. BOX 330.

A

of

To get a cup of real good cot-fe- o

you'll have to start back of

tho actual making that Is. to

the roasting and grinding.

Is roasted fresh overy day and
ground you need It.

pure old Kona coffco and
there Is nono belter on
clear and delicious. Costs only

the pound

H. &
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery,

according to tho opinions
of physicians and food ex-

perts, wo havo all tho best
of tho many breakfast
foods now on the market.
There Is ono that has o

tho most popular of
all foods Blmply because
Its work nnd results tell
quickly and satisfactorily.

Come and we'll tell you
confidentially which will
suit you best.

&
Limited

1060 STREET.

WO Two Tlphone-S4- 0.

.'J rr J

HZLS
"V

YOUR

FOUNTAliS PnN
A

user a Fountain Pen
them. They nro convenleitt,

and always
use.

THEM. .

I r ', 1.

1
prvj&- -

Iron and Go.
H. Prop.

MAIN

Eaters
fas-

tidious

CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTER
'

Aletiopolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE

ANTS THEY BACK

discovery

a

A

STORE,
or

cup

good coffee

May's

Kona Coffee

as
It la

MAY GO.

BREAKFAST

FOODS

.

LEWIS GO.

M II It ll

t

s. v

Beef

NEVERIGOME !

USE ANTOLINE

HONOLULU DRUG

ORPHEUM
Every evening during tho week except

Sunday.

EHeforcTs
Big Company

MONDAY
BERm THE SEWING GIRL

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

NEW YORKJAY BY DAY,

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

DR. JEKYLUND MR. HYDE

Orphcum Topular Prices 25c, GOc, 75c

MATINEE PHICE8 15c and 25c.

A Great Offer to Rose Lovers.
Tho Ulnueo & Conard Co, West

Grove.. Penna., are tho largoBt grow- -

u of roses In the country, with sov- -

enty greenhouses, nnd an annual out-

put of a mHilon rose plantB In over a

thousand varieties. II. & U Hoses aro
alieady famous far and wldo, but to

still further .Introduce them, a special
tr ducement Is now offered, 1'rom somo
r,t tho greatest varieties,, combining
the, finest qualities of form, color, vigor
rnd hardiness, a selection has been
iniue, nnd 10 D. & C. Roses, $1.00 is

th'i remarkable offer resulting. These
lores will bloom this year, and contln
tin through the senson. All different

v w - -
114 pages. Is the leading Uose

In America. It doscrlbes
only tho famous C.

all other flowers worth growing, and
Is sent freo on

HAWAII'S GREAT FUTURE

IN ORIENTAL AFFAIRS

(Continued from page 1.)

30n0-mll- circuit all of Ja-

pan, all of China, part of Siberia, all
of Korea, Slam, French Indo-Chln- more than surpass their record In the
Ilurma. tho Dutch possessions, and
other East indies, the grenter part of
India and the major portion of Aus-

tralia. .

Possibilities In China.

"China has 4,00O,S)0 squaro miles
of territory. 4O0.duo.0U0 people, nnd
only 4no miles of railroads' She needs
It. the near future 40 0nO miles. What
an oppoitunlty for American manu-
factures, for Aniotlcnn capital, and
for Amirlcnn engineers, nnd for Amer-

ican labor at homo providing what Is
wanted In China! China's foreign
trade In 1899. under favornblo condi-

tions "w5s $.1.13.000.000. an Increase of
40 per cent over 1818. This was less
than $1 per head of the population;
but, when the empire Is opened to the
world, the Government reorganized,
and general material progress Inaug
urated, the trade should develop to
at least $5 per head. That of Japan
hns grown In the short period of thir-
ty years from $1 to over JO per head,
That of America Is about $25. In all
my estimates of foreign trado I In-

clude, of course, both exports nnd Im
ports. Kxrhnnge is tlm life of com
merer A nation or people crump' go

on buying unless It nlo develops a
large selling capnrily.

Enormout, Trade Volume.
"If we multiply China's population

of 4 tu.unO.OU0 by $5 we have a reason-
able possibility ot :,0(ii,000.000 per
annum of trade for that country alone.
We can never nftonl to retreat from
Mich possibilities. Our trade ex
change with Chlim now amounts.

Hongkong, to nearly 7)3,000,.
oor,. which If about 12 per cent of tho
total and 100 per cent increase over
that of ten years ago.

"Other Interesting opportunities In

t reasonable trade neighborhood of
the Philippines might be specified In
Jbpan. Straits SiHlcnKnta , Dutch
i:nst Indli-s- , alhcrln, Slam nnd Korea,
whose combined foreign commerce
even In Its Infancy amounts to nearly
JCOii.oou.ouO: of Ilurnin, India and Cey-
lon, whose total Is already passing
$:0O.ftfl0.0QO: of Australasia, whose
annual returns equal nearly $000.000,.
ooo. In all this, AmerlcnV Mmro Is
only oue-tent- now; wftli tho Philip-
pines ns a base we will in duo time

It to one-hal-

What the Dutch Did.
"When we consider that tho Dutch

hae converted Java, which Is not as
resourceful as Luzon, nor ns large. In-

to a garden supporting 20,000.000 peo-
ple, and on annual foreign trado of
$200,000,000, not ndmlt that
Americans are uifablc to equal this

Country Imports.
Ilrltlsh East Indies $ 221.S52.30:
Ilrltlsh Austrnlaslu .... 277.ST9.000

Cb.na '. 193.2Cfi.000

Jtpan 110,200,000
Straits Settlements
Dutch East Indies .

Kussla Asiatic . . . .

S:.'m
Philippine Inlands . .

Hnvvnlhin Islands .

Vrurltlus
Persia ,

Ceylon
Hongkong
Krtnch East Indies
Korea

Total Asia
Oteanlca . .

nnd

109.935,000
GC.458,00d

21.579.000
19.381,000
20,300.000
15,200.000
15.010,000
25,170,000
20,722,000
20.000.000

791.000

8,0SS,00'J

.$1,115,800,000

HERS HOLD

IfiW !H
The Hawaiian Engineering Assocla-t.o- n

held n well attended meeting last
ulifht in the rooms in thu Y. M. C. A.
building. At 7:45 tho meeting was

ci' lied to order, A. (lartloy holding the
chair. Tho first matter taken up wns
n ballot on implications for member-

All tho names proposed were
elected unanimously. The nuvv mem-I- .

rs nro ns follows;
Assoelnto Members T. II, Petrle,

it. J. Uerger, Carl Stangaard, C. Olr-vl-

Irwin Spalding, (!eo. D. Jones, L.
C. Wurner, Chas. A. Cash, W. O.
"'nlker, A. O. Hawcs Jr.

AttlVM Members li. D, Pender,
Chas. II. C. Hold, Jos. A.

W. II. Soper, E. P. Jones,
Clifford Tntson. II. II. McCllntoch.l
Uro. Trlmblo, Win. V. Uhlgh. W. A.
JnliilBton, Alexander Pratt, O, L.

Jas. M. Firth, Marston Camp-hell- .

'

Several amendments to tho consti-

tution which wero proposed at tho last
meeting of llio association, were next

acted upon and all carried. Among

these amendments Is ono which
cliangcH tho dny of tho regular meet- -

kinds, no two colors nllke, nil properly im night from Saturday to Monday.

labeled. Tho plants are strong nnd The subject of tho ovenlng, "Steam
veil rooted on their own roots not I idlcators," was next taken up, Mr,

slips. This collection will bo sent nny- - n. Kopko giving nn Inteiestlng nnd

In tho U. 13. and Colonics, post- tailed talk on this thomo, accompany-up.- ,

nniii Rnturnr-tln- nnil arrival 1112 bin uneeeh with Illustrations on

n-

Culture,
catalogue
not D. hut

request.

Includes

dtvelnp

Crozler,
ATcKay,

cial meeting Bhould be called on Mon-

day evening, May 19. great sue- -

Pf-j- - siW' '".''''rWVf'

. -- .1 - !.- - tl1.lllhhtnAa If !.n Tldf.
111 lliu 1 iiiiiiim.i;o. I. ."w

have taken Ilurma, which Is larg-

er but less resourceful than tho Phil
ippines and established In fifteen

)ears perfect peace, contentment and
prosperity among 10,000,000 people,
not unlike the Filipinos, and an an-

nual trade of $ 160,000,000, wo can
'

riilllpplnes, or I mistake tho couraga
and capabilities of Americans.

Future of Honolulu.
"With these faets before you," con

tinned Mr. Darrctt, "the people of Ho-

nolulu can readily appreciate what an
Important position this City must oc-

cupy In our development of tho com-

merce of tho Orient. This trado
growth Is Inevitable, and Vou will
find that fully 75 per cent, of tho
steamers plying between the Pacific
Coast of America and tho Pacific
Coast of Asia will malic Honolulu a
port of call. What this means to your
wholesale and retnll houses Is better
known to yourselves than It la to me.
You are the half-wa- house of the
Pacific. Katurc has given you the po-

sition and It for the Americanism
ot this now Territory to develop and
take advantnge of this great gift.

Great Growth Assured.
"When I look around your city,

your wharves, your harbor, your ship
ping nnd think of the opening of nn
letlimlnn canal ten years heuco to
crnnect those great hlgliwnys of nav-lrn- t

,n. the Atlantic and Pacific. I

wonder to how great an extent you
will be compelled to Increase your fa-

cilities for handling commerce, stor-
ing coal, loading and discharging

In tho erection of warehouses
end In other directions. And It only
remains to bo said that there must bo

.a corresponding growth In tho busi-
ness of your stores, In tho movement
of merchandise at wholesale and

In tho cxpnnsfon of your trado In
every dlicctlon which will bo accompa
nied by tho erection on your beautiful
Hillsides and valleys of more man-
sions nnd more homes and of their

by piogrcsslve American cit-
izens.

"I I.HOW Of 110 nlnco III tlin trnrl.l
whose commercial future ami business
prosperity Is more positively assured
that It Is right here In Honolulu. Ten
years from now, or less perhnps, you
will recelvo Its practical realization."

"In view of this wonderful npnrnach- -

Ing development of Pacific commerce.
It Is most fitting that Hawaii should
be creditably represented nt tho St.
Louis World's Kalr and demonstrate
tho Importance or her position nnd of
her Interests as the sta-
tion of tho United States.

Share of the United 8tates,
table which 8--- cents

ni'porls ami , at tho latest
available date, ot the Orient, and tho
share tho United Stntes therein. It
was compiled by tho Durcaii of Statis-
tics of the Treasury Department from
official recoids:

Per cent Per cent
from to

United States. Exports. United States.
2.0

5.8

8.1

17.3

1.7

.7

fi.O

S0.5

1.9

30.0
8.7

335,217.000
278.708,000
112.923,000

107.130,000

97.822,000
S0.0S 1.000

29,150,000
23,280,000
19,270,000
23.000.000
15.fi32.000

15,051,0011

14.Gtl.000
10,000,000

2,182,000

9.0 $1,230,121,000

SI.

II

4.0

LB

11.1

29.7

9.0

1.2

21.0

90.8

5.6

5.7

9.1

11.0

An entertainment for tho benefit of
(ho Hospital for Incurables will bo

given at the new parish house of St.
Clement's purlsli evening.
This will bo the first public ueo of
this new building and lllslinp Nlihols
will bo present to formally open It.

Tim entertainment will Include u
number of tho features of tho
May Day festival given nt tho Opera
I louse Thursday evening among them
being the cantnta "The Mullo Oreen"
by the young ladles ot the High school.
In addition to theso there will bo

vocal and Instrumental selections
by well known vocalists and Instru-
mentalists. Among other numbers will

a baritone solo by Mrs. Hugo Her-re- r.

When tho new building to bo public-
ly with the entertainment was
being built the response of tho public
to tho call for funds was so generous
that It wns decided thnt Its first uso
should bo for the benefit of Borne

benevolent Institution
In which tho entire public was Inter
ested. In redeeming this promUc, tho
entertainment Monday evening will bo
for the benefit of tho Hospital for In
curables,

3,088.000

tomorrow

Tickets can bo seemed of members
of tho Women's (lullil of St. Clement's
or at the door. Admission Is 25 tents.

Iues of tho association ami tho lively
ir'crest which has been demonstrnt- -

tunranteed. the blackboard and an exhibition or.ea ns meeting gavo tno reason lor
Th n.n.,.i mil. inn nt Tim nin. wi.rldiiff "iTiodels. Tho sneech. which 'the deslro to hold meetings twite n

thoon s, rv.nnr,i en'. Now flnlilr. tn Tlnsn iilteil much Interest among Its hear-- month. It was decided to havo
t,. -.- .--.

& Hoses,

Is

crs, was tolloweu ny remariiB uy i.uiuuiii meuue m mim .

Messrs. (llnnca, Hnsson nnd Gartley. I special meetings. Thffy will bo held

Finally It was decided that a spe-- qulto regularly hereafter and nro to bo

Tho
cf a moro Informal nature than
regular meetings;

CRICKET SEASON OPEN

ContlnueJ from page I.

wallan sod nbout an hour late.
Began With Short Teams.

Kvcn then only part of tno players
I ad arrived, so the captains of tho
teams, II. Jordan nnd u. W. Ander-ton- .

cut the Gentian knot and decided
to play with short teams. These were
composed of the following players:

It. A. Jordan's team McOIII, Miles.
Ueardmore, Von de Hyde, Seymour, It,
A. Jul dan and 1'rcncb.

1). W. Anderson's team Pllannla,
A. L. Alilo. I). W. Anderson, Mayor, It.
Anderson, J. L. CocT.liurn and A. Guild.

Anderson's Team Bats.
The captains got together. A shin-

ning dollar flipped In tho sun nnd D,

W Anderson's tenm went to tho bat.
Ahlo and Pllanaln were 4hc first men

ct the bat. Ileardmoro was wicket
keeper and Von do Hydo did tho bowl-

ing, changing off with R. A. Jordan.
The flrnt Inning was flnls'icd In short
on'er. Von do Hydo bowled Ahlo out
In tho first over after Ahlo had mado
two runs. D. W. Anderson took Ahlo's
place nnd 11. Jordan, tho grizzly
veteran, made for himself a most glo-

rious start for the season. In one sln-tl- e

over ho secured three wickets nnd
bowled out the king pins of tho oppos-

ing combination with Tils tricky under
hand bowling.

Great Day for Jordan.
I'lrst T). W. Anderson, to tho sur-

prise of every ono who saw It, was
bowled clean out. Tho spectators had
hardly recovered from this shock when
It. Anderson, tho other star, had to
follow his namesake's example. Plla-
naln went out 1. b. w.

After a couplo of maiden overs
bowled by Von do Hyde nnd Jordan,
.vlnyovv was bowled out by Von do
II) do nnd Archlo Guild went to fiio

McGlll bowling. His attempt was
rather disastrous. Guild getting seven
runs In one over. Shortly nfter Von
'p Hyde bowled CocMiurn out, which
fli.lshed the Inning, Guild being not
out. Guild created a mild sensation
end rather surpilsed his friends by pil
ing n score of 17 runs to his cred- -

I . Tho total score for this Innlnir wn
37 runs, of which two were extras.

Jordan Men Bat Carefully.
Now It. A. Jordan's men went to tho

bat. This Inning was considerably
lenger than the first one, tho men nt
the bat playing rather carefully. Mc-

OIII and Miles went first to tho wick
et. I). W. Anderson was wicket keen
er, while tho bowling was dono by
Hob Anderson McGlll
din most of the scoring for this team.'
He kept his wlrkct clear for quite a

of nnd up runsl Dnncr fPOtn fj to
exports

bo

opened

ni

up

to his nccnunt. Miles was caught out
by Pllanala off Cockburn. UcanTmoro
was bowled out by Anderson nnd
Hydo wbb cnught out by Cockburn, It.
Anderson bowling.

Jordan a 8tonewaller.
Seymour went In and a cou

plo of runs but wns soon cnught out
by D. W. Anilcrson. Pllanala bowling.
McOIII wns finally caught out b'y May- -

ow, rilannla bowling, and Kronen was
niught nut by Cockburn, Tt. Anderson
bowling. Jordan wns not out, piling
i p tho runs needou Tor the victory by

bis usual "stoncwnll" play. At tho
end of tho gnme the score stood: Jor-

dan's tenm to D. W. Anderson's
team's 37.

Score by Innings.
Jo i dan's tenm:
Name How Out Runs.

tho

Mi (1111. (tvMnyow. Pllanala 20

Miles, ct Pllannla, Cockburn b 0

Ueardmore, b out Anderson 5

Von do Hyde, ct 'Cockburn, Ander-
son b 0

Seymour, ct Anderson. Pllannla b.. 2

Jordan, not out -
Trench, ct Cockburn, Anderson b.. 2

Extras
.If

Total ." 39

I). W. Anderson's tenm:
Nnme How Out Runs.

Pllanala, 1 b w, Jordan b 3

Ahlo ,b out Hydo . 2

I). W. Andeison, b out Jordan 0

Mr.ynvv, b out Hydo 11

Cockbuin, b nut Hydo 11

A.
11.

not out for
Anderson, b out 0

Extras

Total 37

After tho gamo It was decided to

hold tho annual meeting of tho lenguo

on Thursday night In tho rooms of tho

Scottish Thlstlo Club.

Tho Supreme Court by Chief Justice
Frear has rendered a decision on ex-

ceptions from the Fourth Circuit Court
by defendant In the case of Terrltoiy
of Hawaii vs. Ah Moon, a prosecution
for furnishing a poisonous thug, to wit,
opium, without a license. The excep-

tions nro overruled, tho syllabus of
opinion being ns follows:

"Fulluro to notfy opposing counsel
of tho filing of a bill of exceptions, as
provided In Circuit Court Hule l.i C,
if rule Is Mill In force, dors not
warrant the dismissal of tho cxct.ition
In this court.

"A tiunscrlpt of evidence which Is
not made u part of the bill of excep
tions by reference or otherwise and
w hlch was not filed In the out I below,
cannot bo lonsldcreil by this court.

Deputy Atturney tlcnerii J, W.
Cathead for projei'iitlon; I'ltih U.

Thompson and W. S. Wise f'ii defen-

dant

It Is reported tho Makeo family
tomb at Ulupalakua has begun to fall
to pieces.

WHEN IT COMES TO VEHICLES

there is nothing like a

'STUDEBAKER'

y Kmul I k I Z.t-Z,.1-
.j. x

G.SCMAN,Ltd

Merchant St,

AGENTS,

The Palace Grill
DICK DALY, 'Proprietor-- .

HONOLULU, MAY 4, 1002

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
SOUP.

Mock Turtle u Mailtlia Comommc Kmperiale

FISH.
Mullrt tn I'al'lcttc

I'ommca C.atrttiomo

RELISHES.
Rati-l- OuecliOlhn LucumlHT

Silled Aliiioml. Ca lar on Tal
ENTREES.

I1..IM l!tl Tuugu. 0r Sauce
Pctllnl Ciati In Slicll

VEGETAULES.
HcJl.in.iJiic Prt I'daliiCT

GrttttCurti .Mathttl I'ulatuca

ROASTS.

Prime Prrf, an Jut
Mullril Vuuiii; TinVey, Cranttir) Sauce

SALAD.
I obiter Mi)innaisc

DESSERT.

Vanilla Ice Cieam Watermelon
I'iikIMi rium 1'u.l.tlns Hard ami Uramly Same

A.v.Mr.l Cal.t SwlM Cheese Ralaim
Cream Checac Nuti

Cuflec Cale Niiir Tea lied Tea

The follows shows thol"i'mler overs piled 2fi

of

un-

denominational

A.

A.

scored

39

AVE OXLOCKS 10SE

Last night's basketball games In tho
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium marked a new-stag-e

of development In tho teams.
The games were hard fought, the scores
being, In the first game, Spartans 22,

Illuo Streaks 18; and In the second
game, Alohns 22; Klvo O'Clocks 10.

The games were very lively, perhaps
a bit rough, but tho men gavo a dis-

play of team work such as has not
been seen hcrctoforo nnd the games
were tho best as yet seen of tho tourna-
ment games.

In the first game the Spartnns played
ngnlnst tho lllue Streaks. In the first
half the Spartans led by 9 to 5. For
tho Spartans Johnston made one goal
on a foul J, II. Gorman one on a foul,
Cheatham two from tht field and Pler- -
son one on a foul and ono from tho
field. For tho lllue Streaks Kerr mado
two goals, one on a foul and one from
the field while Hcllbron made one goal
from the field.

In tho setond half tho Spnrtans made
by Johnston three goals from the field
and one on n foul. Gorman mado tw
from field and ono on n foul. Chent- -

liani scored a goal on a foul. For the
lllue Streaks Illarkman made thrro
goals from tho field. Kerr ono from the

nnd five on fouls. This gave the
hardy Spartnns tho gamo by 22 to 18,

In tho second game tho Alohas gave
the Five O'Clocks a rub. In tho !lrit
l.alj Tcmpleton mado two goals from
tho and ono on n foul for the FIvo
n'rloi-k- s while Ennllkn mndo one on a

Oulld, 17l foul and two fiom tho field tho
Jordan

that

thnt

field

Held

same team. Medclros also imuln u goal
for It. Tho Alohas made goals as fol-

lows: A. McRurn one from the field
nnd ono on a foul, nnd Gomes one from
tho field and five nn fouls. This made
the score for the first half 11 to 10 In fa-

vor of tho Five O'Clocks.
In the second half tho Alohas picked

themselves up and put It all over their
opponents. Lnlng mndo one goal from
tho field. Mctlurn one goal from tho;
field, Medclros ono goal from tho field
nnd domes ono goul from tho field nnd
four on fouls. For tho FIvo O'Clocks
Templeton made two gonls from the
field and Kwnllko one on n foul, making
the score for the second half 12 to 5 In
favor of tho Alohas and the total 22 to
1G In favor of tho same team.

Uoth games were marked by a largo
quantity of fouls committed by tho
members of both tenms.

The line-up- s of the teams were as
follows:

SPARTANS. I1I.IIK STrtL'AKS.
Forwards.

M. O. Johnston A. i:. I.utz
J. 1). (Ionium A. lllnckmnn

Center.
11. M. Cheatham W. K. Kerr

tluards.
W. S. Illnley II. Hcllbron
It. S. I'lerson J. S. lloylo

ALOHAS. IILUK STItKAKH.

Lnlng . .

McClurn

C. domes......

O, Medclros ..

Forwards,

Center.

Guards.

A. Tcmpleton
, . J. H. Froltas

... O. I'.wallko

. i J, Russell

Honolulu,

Honest dental work

at lioiiestjirices
The New York Dental Parlors are

under new management nnd nro turn-
ing out the best Kind ot dental work
known to tho profession at tho lowest
prices over knnvn In Honolulu.

Each department In charge of a spe-
cialist nnd our operators are graduate
dentists of tho schools
In tho V. S. or tho world.

We have a larger staff than any oth
er dentnl office In tho city; w-- have
tho best pinto workers, crown and
hrldgo specialists, and In fact nil
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us aro strictly up to date.

Wo can snvo you money on your den
tal work. Wo will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by
a free examination.

SET TEETH 5.00
GOLD CROWNS $5.00
GOLC FILLINGS $1.00
SILVER FILLINGS SOc

HO PLATES

"tUUlrWTBffV

All our Instruments aro thoroughly
sterilized before uso.

New York Denial Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street.

LADIES IN ATTENDA1SCK
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. ra.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 a..

J. H. FISHER
& Company.

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of PhlltdslpKl
WE8TERN A88URANCE CO, at To-

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald lldg, Ms
chant Street. Tel. main 381.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQt

Orders for tho purchnso or salt ot
stocks nnd bonds caretuly and prompt,
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor, StanQMV
wald Dldfl. Poetoftlce box 390; Tele-
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAR
6UCURITID8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATEJND INSURANCE.

4Q3 Judd Building.
O. Oss C. Inlihy

A largo and enthusiastic gathering ot
spectators witnessed both the games,
1111.0 shipping

I DIKD.
KAUNAMAKO In this city. May X

1902, John K. Kaunnmano, aged 72
years.
Funeral Sunday at 4 p. m., from his

late residence, Kunklnl road, Inter-
ment in Macmuc church yard, Wyllie
street.

flill.tl.lll Jfci.- - U4SJ
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WANTS V1RG1N1US IN STREET CLOTHES BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Sltuutlons nnd Help Wonted

WANTED Uy young man, position
As cither bookkeeper or stenogra
pher; experience and best or relcr-encc-

Address U. N., this ottlce.
2136-l-

WANTED By experienced man of 28

I nrniDAtlon as bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, luna or any

other posltlou; remuneration $G0 up
first-rat- e Island references. Apply

P. O. box 28. 2124 tf

WANTED Position as housekeeper
or any placo of trust, by middle-age- d

widow; references. Address
Mrs. C. Ma, this office. 2132-2-

WANTED Dy a young lady, situation
as stenographer and typewriter; ref-

erences. Address E., Bulletin office
2105-t- f

Ads in this column will be Inserted

Per line, one Insertion 15c
) Per line, two Insertions.... 25o
' Per line, one week 30o
I Per line, two weeks .400

Per line, one month Wo
This It the cheapest advertising

ver offered the people of Honolulu.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AUfcNUT mgut
watchmen furnished for buildings.
business property and residences.
Office an! Residence. School St.; '

T. O. Box 284; Tel. White 3C91. ,.

WANTED
r.PNTLEMAN wishes light, airy room,

In private family, no further than
29 minutes' walk from poatomce.

Address Ens- - Bulletin ottlce.
2132-l-

PIANO TAUGHT by grailuato Lelpslc
Conservatory; 15 month; special at--

tentlon to adult beginners. Address'
"Music," Bulletin office. 2135-lm-

WANT your whiskers amputated? do,
to Jeffs. Ho sbaveg for 15c; 5 white
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

TO LET.
FOR SALE OR RERT Lodging nnd

boarmng house, In center of town,
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,

Judd blilg. 2133-t- f

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St ; also cottage 2 rooms

for housekeeping. Terms reason-- I

able. 2I32-2-

FOR RENT Very desirable furnished
or unfurnished rooms In private
houso; also furnished rooms for
housekeeping; beautiful location,
two minutes' walk of postofflec.

Box C4G. P. O. 2125-t- f

20 LET Seven room cottago on
lYoung St. nr. Koeaumoku; sanltnry
plumbing; right of way to Bercta-nia- .

Apply 1317 Berctanla. 213(J-t- f

FOR SALE Good Hawaiian bred sad-

dle horse, also buggy, for sale. Write
Immediately. P. O. box 833, City.

21S0-t- f

FOR RENT Cottage, 7 rooms, end of
trnra line, Walklkl; Improvements
Apply Occidental Barber Shop.

2139-t- f

TO LET Houso containing 4 bed-

rooms, parlor, pantry, kitchen, pat-

ent water closet. I.lllha St.. near
School. Inquire of JOS. FRIAS. No.
722 Fort St. 2130-l-

,TV0 COTTAGES on Vineyard St nr.
Nuuanu; six rooms each; patont W.
C. Apply Joaqulm Sllva, KInau St.
opp. Queen's Hospital. 2120-t- f

FOR RENT A cozy Utile cottago fur-

nished for housekeeping. Apply 1331

Klnau St. nr. Alapal. 2130-l-

rn i FTTnttneo on Punctibowl St.:
".odern Improvements. Apply to A. I

o. fiunha. 2d houso abovo Mormon I

Church. Floor matted. 2120-l-

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
Rooms, light and airy; $1.50 to $2.50

ner week: hot and cold baths; bcBt

board In tho city.

FOR RENT Second story of brick
building on Bcretanla street, next
to Progress Block; 16 rooms with
wash-basin- s In each, connected with

sower, nnd wired for electric lights; ,

suitable Tor i,ii..., at $75 per
month on two years' leaso. Address
Frank Hustnco, CD Berotanla St.

2120-t- f

FOR RENT.
VATERHOU8E & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms and
stable; Lunalllo nr. Pensacola. Rent
$45 per mo. Will rent for G or 12

months.
FURNISHED houso In Nuuanu valley

close to Rapid Transit; 4 bedrooms,

COTTAGE on Fort of rooms, san-- i

plumbing; rent
HOUSE of 12 rooms; cottages In

yard lodgings.
reasonable,

VATERHOU8E 4 39

King, Bethel, furnished
cottago of bedrooms centrally lo-

cated.

HELP WANTED.
Ails, will be Inserted FREE.

WANTED A rcllablo salesman who
covers tho other Islands to handle
a side lino: $100 per month guaran
teed; don't conflict with other goods.
Address In cpnDilence, N. E., this
oltlcc. 2134 tf

WANTED A nurse girl to take care
of baby. Apply 1239

Matlock Avenue. 12s-tf- .

TO LET.
TO LET nooms Nos. 11 and 12,

Building, formerly occupied

by Vlckery's Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at tho Island Hotel, 714 Fort St.
Itooms 25c, 60c, 75c, $1 per night.

2129-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
formerly occupied by W. Necdham,
Esq., near McCully Tract. Has three
sleeping rooms, bath, hot and cold
w'atcr. Apply E. P. Bishop, at C.

Brewer & Co. 2117-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or (cold water anu all modern
Improvements. :all at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 2019 tf

T0 LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConnel's. Oarden lane. 2065-t- f

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Pnchcco's Dandruff Kill- -

or, n reliable remedy for baldness
and thin or falling hair. At Union
Barber Shop.

FOR SALE Ten fine lots at ruunul,
abovo Wylllo St. Apply to Frank
S. Dodge, 77 Merchant St.

2139-l-

FOR SALE Cholco varieties of
FERNS In baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Begonias and Caladt-urns- .

Mrs. II M. TAYLOR, 730 Kl
St.; Tel. Whlto 3251.

2130-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a lodging
house, good location, electric lights
and bnths; owner has other bust,
r.ess; can give easy tcrmB. Address
1'. O. box 232. 2129-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shlploy power
lnthe, 1 drill press, 1 plpo cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W, H. Pain,
Punahou. 212G--

FOR 8ALE Two grade
Jersey cows Just calved; good milk
ers and gentle, giving ten to twelve
quarts a day each ofrlch milk. Ap
ply to California Feed Co. 2120-t- f

FOR SALE 30 acres of valuable prop
erty at Pearl City. Improvements,

good houses, rlco mill, nrteslnn
well. Bearing fruit trees, 5 acres
suitable for gardening. Balanco un-

der cultivation In rice. For particu-
lars apply to J. Armstrong. Pearl
City. 2121-lr- a

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad
dress il. M. Duncan, at Bulletin or
flee. 1991-t- t

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Back of Elite;

under new management;
first-clas- light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs. J. Duggan.

THE LOS ANGELES 1623 Fort St;
newly furnished rooms, mosquito
proof; terms reasonable. 1930-t- f

LOST.
LOST A lady's open-fac- gun metal

case watch enameled black, fleur do
Us pin, at Hawn. Hotel Annex or
Walklkl road. Reward for return
o this ottlce. 2138-l-

LOST On Hotel St. Saturday even
Ing, plain gold fob and enameled
charm. Return to Bulletin and re
celvo reward. 2133-l-

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent tour of the
strongest Are Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

The weekly edition of tho Evening
Buetn ,, ,,, ,, and btnshed In the Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year,
"

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT"

--,,,,. ,,, vn knnw .,, imnnP. nnA

oye8 are moro mportant than stitches.

2 bathrooms, uouuie panor, uining r)0(h wrong.
room, stnblo for 3 horses, cowshed, Twelve Inches Is tho average dis- -

FURNISHED houso ou Boretanla; 4 tanco nt wh(cIl pcrfect eycB Beo uest
bedrooms, with uso of cow and an(j enBcflL
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Vcryi Holding book or paper differently
desirable residence. 'means ojo strain means an error In

FURNISHED house at Walklkl; 4 bed- - rcrrncton or defectlvo muscles-roo- ms

and 2 cottages In yard. Oood mcans gravo unrm Booner or atcri.
bathing. Rent reasonable, ... .t i inl. V(.o" Qi!thtiv

St. 5

Itnry roasonaoio.
2

sultablo for Hcnt

PODMORE, S.
cor. want a

3

nau

3

strictly

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Ptreot,
Over Mav & Co.

Tho expected presence of Mr.

Frederick Warilo In Honolulu In
a few days recalls his famous per-

formance of "Virginias" In Pittsburg
a 'ew years ago, when he and his
company played two acts of that

tragedy In their otdlnnry
street clothes. Tho baggage of the
company had gone astray, and at 8

o'clock in tho evening tho Opera
Houso was packed with people, and
the company had no costumes. Whnt
vns to ho done? Mr. Warde settled
tho question by stopping in front of
the curtain, nnd In tho course of a
numorous ne tnc toned Into
bituatlon, to go on tho began declaim the beautiful
play tho audience grant lar.gnnge Sheridan Know leg

allowing them mouth of Vlrglnlus. The r

"as we are." The an-- tittered but only a
plauded, looked moment.
some pleasiiio to a experience.

"As wo nre" In Mr. Wardo's cwn
case, meant a short sack coat and
gray trousers. Ho was the Vlrglnlus
of course. Tho lady who played Vlr- -

ll
imici
TERRITORIAL OFFICIAL .

ON LIQUOR LICENSES

Opposes Collection of Revenue from

Incomes, Favors Local Option

and Wants Graduated

Licenses.

Hllo, May 1. Treasurer W.
Wright wife, who have been In
Hilo and at tho Volcano during the
past two weeks, leavo by the Kl-

nau tomorrow for Kawalhae, en route
to Ebcn Low's lanch. Mr. Wright has
ideas regarding taxation which he will
present to tho Legislature atho next
session. Ho first, In the re-

peal of tho Income-ta-
x, an off-t-

to whatever loss might ensue
fiom the repeal would bbIc for a"

graduated mercantile and liquor li-

cense. In tho rnto would bo'
Increased, while In the outer districts
it would bo reduced, according to loca-

tion and probable business. In connec-
tion with tho liquor trade, ho
local option, believing that the people
should or moro sa
loons are needed.

"iiTo has In proportion to the num-

ber of Inhabitants moro saloons than
wo havo In Honolulu, and for that rea-

son I doubt the advisability of in-c- i

easing the number. question
one, which should be settled by the

peoplo tho polls, and I will endcav-- ,

or to havo tho bill passed. Within
three months I hopo have all tho

drawn, I then submit
thoso affecting tho mercantile bust,
ncss totiio Chamber of Commerco for
Buggestlons. In order to recover some
of our losses In rovenuo an- -

nexatlnn nnd consequent chango of
l.iws, I favor theso changes. Under
tho old law nil Importers paid a tax
goods to tho Territory. Tho
Ornnnlc Act abrogated tlint law. hut I

bellovo wo could hnvo nn net pnBseil

vhcreby all merchants would pay a

llio roponl income nnd nn In- -

creaso of ono-hnl- f of 1 por rent thn
pioporty tax. I that If wo
pass these bills ho

something Hko $800,000. An- -

FREDERICK WARCE AS KINO LEA

I

Mt'iWJi
i.sjwi ,.

rinla appeared In a tailor-mad- e trav--

tiling costume, with a satchel bus- -

over her by a strap,
n little round hat with

u coquettish feather topped iier off.
The rest of the company were ordl-- j

nnry men nnd women, who like
clr goods clerks nnd scaool ma'ams
as much as nn thing else. Tho play
opened with the regulation scenery
of early Itoine, hut the performers
ueio all most prosaically tho 19th

Tho of the
tvxt were with the utmost
f.raWty by dry goods clerks and
8(hool ma'ams, and then Mr. Wardo
with his short sack coat but- -

There was no resisting Mr. Wardc's
Vlrglnlus. In Bplto of his absurd'

Even when threw his arm
mound, in the act of drawing nbout
Mm his Imaginary flowing white

speecn. explained aio.ind him. Btrode view,
offering with nnd to

If would them has
by to ap-- td n the

audience d'cnro at first, for
and forward with

novel

H.
and

will

believes;
and as

ho

Honolulu

favors

decide whether not

This
Is

nt

to
and will

through

on
brought

would

pinded Bhouldcr
walking

periods

ho

Oldest Man Nears His End

disappeared entirely.
Vlrglnlus

glltteilng

belonging
producing

Incongruity,
aichatologically

conclusion
"Vlrglnlus" magnifi-
cent

productions.
organi-

zation luaugurato
Thursday, present-

ing "Vi.'glnlus"
pioductlon. costumes,

Honolulu,

wVrovo.Zatur

--L-
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New iclebrated twenty-nint- birthday
gradually growlnj friends aro

tho birthday celebration.
"U V ni iJ ?S! "T

other chango bo mado, or
should bo made, applies to personal
trxes. Under tho present

much leeway nnd wo have
ci.ih laigo Moating population many
persons on our tax llsls
(cunlry giving tho piatter of

,pjment consideration; rc.i es- -

wnulil ravor payment being maile
oneli year, say and No-- 1

vnrnber. icgulato tho bal- -

nnco In tho treasury than under
law. Herald.

tax on tho amount of business donoittlo different becauso
during tho yoar. Tills would Increaso It ont nnd there Is always way of got- -

tur rflvcnuo considerably. ndvocato ting It. With tho Increasing of taxes
or tlio tnx

in
think could
tho revenue

&,' Eft' .WfjFisW

while

looked

of
flowing

spoken
the

tightly

robe.

leave

present

they did not laugh. comd only

see Vlrglnlus, and Bhort sack
ccat had In the
course of the first act
seizes a shield and sword, making a
heroic speech, ns he exits. Warde
drew, tun sliver shield upon

the arm that uns arrayed In wrlnk- -

led black sleeve to the sack
coat, a very queer effect of

hut tho audience accept
ed It an correct, and
uld not ".lent the sack coat even
then. v.aB really wonderful per
formance and It doubtful whether
the audlfuio enjoyed the latter part
i't the play more tho first, al
though alter the second act the trunks
had artived, ntid tho of

was gUen in the
costumes that Mr. Wardo always

Insists ui.on In his
Mr. Warde and his famous

will their Honolulu
teasun on May 8,

that grand play with
special sreulc
irmor, etc, In perfect completeness.

"C "i22 2 ?i tii SfVa ?5! S! ZI J

BACK TO CANADA.

Hllo, May 1. Wllllo Lyle, ono of the
men who aw am ashore from the

ship Krnllworth when In this port Bev
ernl yenis ago, and nho been with
Qrlnlmum & Co. for the past two years,
has ictiimed to Ills old home In Canada
In response to a Mattering offer from a
largo business noiiso there. Mr. I.ylo

n'' nn enviable record In
H1'''1.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxatlvo uromo Qulnlno TabloU

IZmo'
In nn orrh box. 26 cents.
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Jersoy City, April 21. The oldest man In tho Vorld Is Noah Raby of

Jersoy, who his hundred and a fow

days ago. Raby Is very weak and Ilia fear-lul--

that old man will not leave to seo another
y V fiJ O iJ

to which

law there Is
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ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT fi. ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Room 11 Magoon bldg.;
'Phono Main 163.

P. M. BROOKS--Altorno- y; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

:ARL08 A. LONG Attorney; 16 u

St.; Tel. 481 Mala

I, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GfARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu bt
BUILDERS.

MCDONALD & LANG8TON Contract-or- s

and Builders; lln8 Union SL

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprechels bldg.

CARRIAGE8.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whins: Bcretanla near Fort St

CLOTHH'Q.

THl' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 11 Hotel St and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGAR8 AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 616 Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M, Thomson, expert Chiropodist of-

fices at 11 Oarden lane. 2110-l-

CONVEYANCING.

CONVEYANCING Charges reason-
able. Room 10 Mclntyre Block.

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ben
ctanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS Dentist,
1164 Alakea St.; office hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Qaa administered for extracting

DRESSMAKING.

IS'ME. P. LAMBERT, the fashlonahlo
French dressmaker, makes stylish
dresses at reasonable, prices. Bos-

ton Bldg., room 206. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Chll and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Cam engraving and
stamping; room 2. bldg.

EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS' PAflCF.L DELIVERY
Bethel St, opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
G21 Blue; pkgs. called for and dcl'd.

GROCERIES,

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

8. J. SALTER Successor to Salter &
Walty; 712 Fort St, Orphoum blk.;
Tel. C81 Blue.

HAZELWOOD MARKET CO. 1281
Fort St, near Kukul Groceries,
Fruits and Tobaccos.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNES3 SHOP Fort
St, opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC 40TEL 1182 Union
St opposite Pacific Club. JJnwlv
fiirnlntimt rvntna mnantiltn tivnnf
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrsf i abb tnlilA linaril Ifva TInnAinuia uuuiut mia, iiuutij
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort St; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro- -

nrletor! furnished and unfurnlsb.
cd rooms: also rooms for light
housekeeping. Union St., abovo Ho- -

tel St.
a

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME88ENGER 8ER.
VICE Union St nr. Hotel, .; Tel.
3G1 Main.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest fn millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

MUSIC.
rrz r:
oik. james shekiun riano tuner

and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opern House. Orders at Wall, Nich
ols Co. and at t Hawaiian Book &

Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leavo orders Iters-Stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bcreta-
nla St.

E, K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sowor connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma,

PHY8ICIAN8,

DR. 8LOGQETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm
ary, Atakea St Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. a ROGERS Eye, Ear.'Noso
and Throat; 1140 Alakea St

PAINTER AND PAPERHANQER.

V. H. POUL8EN fainting and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King 8t
REAL E8TAIE.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best ndrantago; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested os best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 310 Fort street

JUDD &. CO., LTD. Building lots and
residences for salo; 307 Stangen-wal- d

bldg.; Tet. 223 Main.

M. Q. 81 LVA Agent for real estate,
also to grant tnarrlago licenses;
68 Merchant St.; Tel. Main 116.

t 8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St, nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

J. D. AVERY Stenographer and
Typewriter; Builders and Traders'

(

Exchange; Tel. Main 70.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typowrltlngneat-l- y

and accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring nnd re-

pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

WATCHMAKER8.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10G6 Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOU3E Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant St

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; No. 12fi.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. O.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayago;
Agt Wilder nnd l. 113.

HOTELS.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O. Frceland, Mgr,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tnx Collector, Legal
Documents, Offlco Government bldg

inrrV-StpvV-srlJitJ-vff- -
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HAWAIIAN

'li
MAY 8 to 26, 1902

il'l A brief season of 12 perform-
ances"j

fi only and first nppear-nncc-

In Honolulu of tho cm!
ncnt actor, Mr.

:: Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organlzn
tlon, who will present tho fol
lowjng repcrtolro;

M Thursday MAY 8 Night

if VIROINIUS
Saturday MAY 10 Matinee

I Tho Mountebank
Saturday MAY 10 Night

I JULIUS CESAR
Tuesday MAY 13 Night

KINO LEAR
Thursday MAY 15 Night

;'i OTHELLO !

Programs of other perform
ances will be duly' announced

'i Complete Scenic Productions,
4i armor, costumes, etc., specially
; brought for each play. Also

S Mr. Wardo's original supporting
company, Including Messrs

'X Chas. D. Herman, Barry John-
stone,r. Misses Antolnctto Ash-to-;i Virginia Drew Trescott

if. May Warde, Atloen Bortcllo and
18 fifteen others.

Scale of Prices Entiro Low-
er floor, $1.50; Family Circle,
11.00; Loges, $10.00; Boxes, $15.

i Regular snlo of tickets now

i open at Wnll, Nichols Co.

CORNS!
If you have thm yur Itrt hi ilmrly acquired

b.d hatlls It It not necrstiry to be toture4 by
corns, ItiprrowlnkT nails, bunions chilblains, etc.
They may be tuitJthat Is our feet may bo broken
of their bad habits Y"u will he surprised, not only
bow much m"re easily and comfortible yon will walk
but wlih how much more vigor and force you will be
able to think and act In all your business or social
Interests,

Cal and see me about this, or send me word and I
will call on you.

Dp. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Block.
Union 8treet above Hotel.

ContulUtlon ! offk Int.
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Is fountain of perpetual youth,
havo only to reach out your hand

You can drink of It until your
bflotits with gladness, and with nil

you will proclaim, as other men

AM A MAIN !'
giants of old, you can be. In your

CO strong, vigorous ami full of
enthusiasm.

Page, Douldcr Creek, Cal writes, aft-
er Dr. McLaughlin's Electric licit:

aches or pains now, tho vari-
cocele) disappeared. did not think It

for mo to obtain relief my suf-
ferings, but the licit has surprised me.
feel as young as did thirty years and
nothing could induce mo to part with It."

It Rheumatism, Lamo Hack, Sciatica. Call and seo It
! or send for frco book about It. will

V
Dr. M. H. McLaughlin,

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8:30
nbvbn oulu hi unuu oiuncg uit

v.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Of Honolulu Kapid Transit &. Land
Company, a corporation organized un-

der the laws of tho Republic of Ha-
waii, now Territory" of Hawaii:

Whereas, the Vice President of Bald
corporation did on tho' twenty-eight-

r".uy of April, 1902, a special meet-fi.- n

of the stockholders of said corpor-
ation to be held at tho time and placo
and for the purpose hereinafter set
forth, directed tbo Secretary of
said corporntonto give to the stock-
holders thereof notlco of said special

which said order of said Vlco
President Is In writing nnd ono fllo
with tho Secretary of Bald corporation;

Now, then fore, Notlco Is hereby
given, to tho stockholders of said cor-
poration that at 9:.'0 o'clock a. m on
the Sth day of May, A. D. 1902, n spo-cl-

meeting of tho stockholders of
Honolulu Itapld Transit & Land Com-
pany will be held at Assembly Hall,
over Cnstle & Cooke, Limited, ollices,
In tho city of Honolulu, Island of On-li-

Territory of Hawaii, for tho pur-pos- o

of considering tho proposition to
create a hooded Indebtedness if said
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Com-
pany to the amount of ono million
dollars (M.0GO.OOO). In gold of
the United States of America, and
that If said bonded indebtedness is au-
thorized to be treated that It bo rep-
resented by the bonds of said corpor-
ation, to bear date as the Hoard
of Directors may determine, to bo
ayablo twenty five yeurs nftcr date,

with Interest nt the rate of 0 per rent
ICJ annum, payablo half-yearl-

bends to be executed nnd Issued In
such denomination or denominations
ns may bo determined by the Board of
Directors of said corporation, and If
so created said bqndcd Indebtedness
to bo secured by a mortgage or deed
of trust upon all of tho corporate prop-
erty and franchises now belonging to
raid corporation or which It may tinrc-afte- r

acquire.
By order of tbo Vice President.

J. A. OILMAN,
Secretary Honolulu Itapld Transit &

Land Company.
Honolulu, April 28, 1902. 213I-9- t

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-
ING.

A special stockholders' meeting of
tho Honolulu Rapid Tranilt & Land
Company bo held In Assembly
Mall, over the offlco of Castlo & Cooko
Llmltod, corner of Bethel and King
streets, Honolulu, on Wednesday, May
7, 1902, at 9:3) o'clock a. m.

At such meeting It Is Intended to
propose alterations and amendments
to tho s and an Increase In tho
capital stock of tho company.

By order of tho Vlco President.
J. A. OILMAN,

Becretnry Honolulu nnpld Tranblt &
Land Company.

Honolulu. April 28, 1902 131-S- t

Beaver Lunch Rooms
t'ort St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everything drst-claa- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Cigars nlwayi
on

H. J, NOLTE, - Proorietor,

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER.

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 3151.

HOFFHAN & flARKHAn.

Fulton Compounds
FOR BRIGHT'S DISEASE
AND DIABETES

MRS. L. S. MESICK, Sols Agent

30 School 8treet, Honolulu,

AN HOUR IN THE MORNING
THE SAME HOUR EVERY MORNING
or afternoon, given to dictation, will
keep your correspondence "cleaned
up." Try It a month. ,

J. D. AVERY, Business Correspondent

Renularltvl Certainty Deipatehl.
Tel. Main 78. 06:45. Elite Bldg.

' Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents r?r
month.

W ITS I . .1.1 r'v- i . i c.--j ,

V?
Even unto aoe youmay (eel

the vigor of youth, with Its light
heart, elastic step, courage and
tireless energy. You may bs
free from pains and aches and
defy your years.

a
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cures today
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said
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send It scaled If you send this ad,

rtt ft.....!... CI
iv-t- . imirnti ie

(Lotta's Fountain) 6nn Fran
p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1.

Hospital
SaidFata!

ORIQHT'8 DISEASE AND DIABE-

TES ARE POSITIVELY
CURABLE.

Recently we iccordcd the recovery
of a young man from Vallejo who was
sent home from ono of Snn Francisco's
hading city hospitals to die with Dia-
betes. Wo now announce a similar
case.

Tho nnine Is Mr. Sidney Ifoncroft.
,He is n vocalist of note. Ho resides
,nl 819 Hyde Btrcct, San Francisco, and
Is a member of St. Ignatius' choir.

He had been Buffering with Ilrlght's
DlRcaso for nearly a year. Was final-
ly sent to ono of tho largo city hosp-

itals. His condition grew gradually
worse till n few months ago, when ho
was sent homo to die.

It was nt this critical moment his
sister heard of tho Fulton Compound
and put him on it. In a week there
v;as hope. The second week he called
i.t dUr office and reported In person,
and ho Is now about almost dally and
can be seen In evldenco of the above,
altnougb It will bo many months be-
fore ho Is perfectly well.

Wo announce, to tho world that tho
Fulton Compounds aro positively cur-
ing Ilrlght's Disease nnd Diabetes.
Ilio hooks Bay they aro Incurable,' but

per cent aro positively curable.
Lesser kidney complaints offer but
little resistance. Price. $1.00 for tho
Blights Disease and 1.C0 for the Dia-
betic Compound.

MRS. L. S. MESICK,
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands, 30

School St., Just Ewa of Nuuanu,
Honolulu.

DO NOT DELAY

tho purchase of a housa lot In tho
fit est suburb of Honolulu.

The remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT aro now being sold on tho In-

stallment plan.

$20 cash npon signing agreement
and $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,
lots 73x200 and 100x150.

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go
Judd Building. Fort Street.

P. H, Burnette
Real Estate and Conveyanclrg, Insur

ance and Collection, Notary Public.

Room 10, Mclntyre Building.

Fred. U Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 653; Te) Bluo 791; Room
3, Spreckn'a Bulldlug.

WINDOW SHADES

1000 shades MUST be sold at once
from 25c up.

SHADES AT HALF-PRIC- E,

60c shades reduced to 25c.
"Ic shades reduced to 35c.
$1.50 shadeB reduced to 75c.

L. S. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpheum Block.

A '

$20,00
BELT for

$5,00

The Dr. fi- AMcn Elrrtrlc "Belt'
(with sus- - 3$? penwy !s guaranteed
to possess 2w'1 all the ..uratlve proper
ties of the espenslve belts now sold by

S5crent'ofKclecirlclty Sndlsey
be had from the undersigned only: no
agents; nn discount. Circular-free- . Address
oil rco Electric Co , 206 Post St., San
FrM.d'co. Sent free to Hawaii lor $5.00

IN CITY CHURCHES
Central Union Church Rov. Wil-

liam Klncald, pastor Sunday school
and Illblo class, 9:60; public worship
and sermon, 11J Y. P. 8. C. E. prayer
meeting, 0:30; evening services at
7:30; weekly prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m.
' At the morning service In Central

Union Church today, Rev. Win, Mor-

ris Klncald will preach on the sui'jct
"Tho Lnrger Redemption. ' In the
otcnlng. Rev. John X'. Erdman will
preach on "Christ the Teacher." Thcro
will be communion of tho Lord's Sup-
per in the morning.

St. Andrew's Cathedral Tho Right
Reverend William Ford Nichols, Bish-
op In chargo of tho Missionary Dis-

trict of Honolulu, the Rov. Canon
Alexander Mackintosh and tho Rov.
Canon' Kltcnt.

Bishop Nichols will hold a confirma-
tion In St. Andrew's Cathedral this
evening at 7:43 o'clock. Ho will de-

liver an address to the candidates.
Special Music will be sung by tho
choir.

St. Clement's Chapel, Punahou.
Services tomorrow will bo as follows:
7 a. m., Holy Communion; 11 a. m.,
matins, with sermon from tho Bishop
of California; 7:30 p. m., Evensong;
Sunday school at 9:45 a.-- tho Bish
op of California will address tho chil-

dren.

Christian Church. E. S. Muckley,
Pastor. Residence, B50 Berctanta St.
Tclephono Blue 1001.

n. S. Muckley. pastor, will preach
nt 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Morning
srrnlon. the first of n series on tho

on the Mount, will bo on the
ftilWect. "The Ilentltudes: n Moving'
Plctuie of Conversion." In tho even-
ing a series of Gospel addresses will
ho begun on tho following subjects: '

"The Conditions of Happiness," "The
Conditions of Success," "Tho Condi-
tions of Character-Building.-" "Tho
Conditions of Salvation." Miss Jala
Cirbor will render a sacred violin solo
at each of the evening services dur- -

Ing May. Bible school at 9:43 n. m.,
Junior Society nt 3:30 p. m. Young
I cople's Society at C:30 p. m. You
nrc cordially Invited.

Roman Catholic Cathedral The
Bishop of I'anopolls Low masses, ho-

ly communion. 6 nnd 7; children's
maEs, with native sermon, 10:30; roso-ry- ,

with native Instruction, 2; solemn
vespers nnd benedictions, 8; week
days, low mass, 0 and 7.

Methcdlst Episcopal Church Cor-
ner Beretanla and Miller streets Rev.
Q. L. Pearson, pastor.

Subjects for Sunday's services: 11
c. in., "Holiness; Its Attainment nnd
Fi agression"; 7:30 p. m., "Noah's
Mistake; A Lesson for tho Present
Generation."

Weekly Services Sundays, public
worship and sermon, 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m.; Sunday school, 10 a. re.; Ep- -

worth Leaguo devotional service, C:.10
p. m Wednesday, prayer meeting,
7:30.

Monthly Meetings First Monday,
2:30 p. m., Woman's Homo Missionary
Society; 7:30 p. m Epwortb Leaguo
business meeting; first Tuesday. 7:30
p. m., Methodist Men's Club; third
Friday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles' Aid So
ciety.

St. John the Baptist Church At

St. Augustine Chapel (Roman Ca'li
ollc), Wnlkikl Every Sunday of tho
year at 8:30 a. m., holy mass with
sermon; nt 3 p. m., Sunday school, to- -

sary. During Lent: Every Friday at
3 p m.. Stations of the Cross.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heait, Marnuvsvlllo, Punahou. Today
April Cth, First Sunday nrter Easter
Sunday, 11 n. m., gralid musical high
mass. Sermon and collection.

German Lutheran Church Rov. Mr.
Felmy, pastor; 1032 King atreot 10 a.
m.. Suuday school; 11 a. in., congrega-
tional scrvico.

Deutsche Evangellsch Lutherlsche
Klrche Pnbtor Folray, 1032 King St.

Sonntag, 10 Uhr, Klndorgottes- -

dlenet; 11 Uhr, Qcmelndo Gotten-dlenst- .

Christian Science Services Regu-

lar Sunday services at 11 a. m., and
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.J
room 8 Oregon block.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Lat(er Day Saints Mllllanl
Hall (rear of tho Opora House) 9 a.
m.. Book or Mormon xIsbs: 10 a. m.
Sunday rchool; 11 a. m., preaching
(Hawaiian); u:30 p. m., zums llellgio
nnd Literary 8oclety; 7:30 p. m.,
preaching, English service.

Maklkl Chapel On Klnau' Btrcat
Preaching service, 8 a. m.

The Salvation Army Cornor of
King nnd Nuuanu hts. Capt. Isnhollo
Hutchinson, LteiitcifiintH Kathnrlno
Hutchinson nnd Adrinn Oordou in
charge. 10 a. m., prayer meeting;
lu:30 n. m., open air meeting for Bai-

lers and longshoremen on tho old Fish-r.'ark-

wharf; 11 a. m., holiness meet-

ing; 12:30. ecivIco In tho Oahu
3 p. in.. Sunday school; 4

p. m., Major Wood speaks to mon In
Y. M. C. A. hall, subject "Tho Great-
est Dlscoiery of tho Twentieth Cen- -

tury." 7 p. m., open nlr services cor-t.e- r

Fort and Hotel streets; 8 p. m.
Salvation meeting. All aro cordially
Invited to attend.

Chinese Church (Congregational)
Rev. Eward W. Thwlng, acting pastor

Sunday school, 9:30; preaching ser-
vice, 11; Sunday school In English,
2:30; evening service, 7:30; Wednes-
day, prayer meeting, 7:30. ,

Japanese Church (Congregational)
Nuuanu street, Rev. T. Okumurn

pastor Sunday school, 10; morning
service, 11; ovenlng service. 7:30;
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

Japanese M. E. Church O. Motoka-wa- ,

pastor Sundny school, 10; morn-
ing service, 11; ovenlng service, 7:43;
class meeting, 8:30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8. Services at Kukul St.,
near St. Louis College.

Kawalahao Church Rev. H. II. Par-
ker, pastor Sunday School, 10; morn-
ing service, 11; evening service, 7:30;
preaching In English by Rov. W. D.
Wcstervelt; Christian Endeavor,
0:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30.

Penlel Mission Miss E. Uddcnbcrg
In chargo Meetings aro held In thi
hall on Nuuanu street, Just below King
every night of tho week. Sunday
morning nt 10 o'clock Dlhlo study;
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, holiness
meeting; wharf meeting at tho foot of
Nuuanu street at 9 o'clock every Sun-
day morning. A Scandinavian meet-
ing for ladles Is hold every other
Wednesday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, in
tho Mission Home, 471 Hotel street.
All welcome.

Bishop Memorial Chaoel Knmehn.
mehn Schools; Dr. W. II. Elkln, chap- -

lain Services Sunday mornings nt 11,
except on last Sunday In each mnnth!
scrvico nt 4 p. m. Alumni and friends
cordially Invited.

Young Men's Christian Association.

STRONG PROGRAM FOR
ORPHEUM THIS WEEK
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TEACHERS MEET.

May 2.

crowded to

if, Tuesday
meeting Un

Tho program
A paper on events was

lead Harold I. Cruzan, which was
fi Hawed an on Francis Par-

ker, rend Miss Miss
Conn theu thaigi--, having as

was as
Shoemaker, Miss

on
Ancient Court Athens, tho

MIsb
Carrie then up Oieok,
htlng by'Mlsa
Mis. as

CTrcck tnklng as
Apollo, J.

assisted particularized on

Hotel Alakca street, Henry C.
Brown, general secretary

Special speaker for 4 o'clock
service. Rev. J. II. Dehrens. Subject,
"Saved His Life." Special

workers' preparation serv-

ice. 99:30; scrvico al Oahu prison,
11 12; men's with address

some popular speaker, 4; Bible
class G; lunch at C. All men wel-

come.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu-Reg- ular

meeting Sabbath after-
noon of each month nt 3 o'clock in
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended all.

Kaluwela 8unday School Sun-
day school, 1: 30 p. m.

Church the Sacred
May 4th, Sunday af-

ter Sunday; 11 a, m, Iilgh
with Bcrmon collection; 3 m.,
catechism and rosary,
quesvlllo, Punahou.

Church of Jesus Christ of
Day Saints (Mormon Church) Punch-
bowl street Sundny services: Sun

school at 10 n. m.; regular
vice, preaching, nt 11:30 a. m.; Young
People's Mutual Improvement Asso
ciation, nt 7 p. primary meeting,
for children, Friday, 3 p. m.;
Society meeting nt a. m., on Satur-
day. All aro respectfully Invited to
attend our meetings cxamlno
doctrines. Frco to all; no contribu-
tions; services In Hawaiian. Eldof
Wm. M. Waddaups, In charge.

Seventh-Da- Adventlst Chapel
Saturday, Sabbath school at a. m.;
preaching at 11 a. Wednesday,
prayer missionary meeting nt

17:30 p. m. All welcome. J. II.
Dehrens, pastor.

Portuguese Evangelical
of Miller and Punchbowl Sts.,

Rev. A. V. pastor
In Portuguese at 11 a. m. 7:30 p.

Sunday 2:30 p. m., con
In English; W. A. Bowen, su-

perintendent. Prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday, 7:30.
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i BACK TO HONOLULU.

Hllo, May 2. R. L. Aucrbach
frmlly go to Honolulu by today's

to reside permanently. .7V. Aucr
bach been resident manager
lor W. Poacock & for a number
nf ycarH goes to tako a position

snmo in their main
house, Auerbarh ho In

business circles ns an by wldo
circle of peiHonal friends....

FARMERS HAWAII.

Hllo, May 2. Messrs. N. Russell
J. T. Ryan of Mountain Vlow wero

111 city Monday whllo hero
held a riitifcrcncu with Messrs. Shaw

Fiirncnux on matter of Faint-c-p- f

Institutes nt placo at
O.'na. After canvassing subject. It

was decided to liayo on organiza-
tion the districts. Tribune.

Tho Ellcford company enters on its fourth week at tho Orpheum to-

morrow night, piesent durlnr tho week plays. On Monday
evening "Bertha, tho Sowing Girl," bo repnclcd by special request. On
Tuesday Wednesday, "Now York Day Day," a comedy drama of
luc and sensation. very funny comedy roles, of Moses Nopps, a
hot saiiBago vender, and Dennla Fogarty, policeman No. 1242, who hates
foreigners, will bo taken of by Alln-r-t and Tom Bates. All tho
scenes of the ploy take place In Now York City.

On Thursday Friday evening), Richard Mnnsflcld's greatest suc-
cess. "Dr. Jckyll nnd Hyde." will he presented. At tho Saturday mat-Inc- o

nnd at night, "A Nutmeg Match" bo given. Specialties will bo
Introduced ench evening special Bcnory ho used In each piny.

This is about tho wcok'H prorum that has yet been offered by tho
EUcford company. Its deserving work nnd earnest efforts to plcaso tho poo- -

aro appreciated by play-goer- s tho artists hnvo established them-
selves ns popular favorites. plays that aro submitted by compa-
ny nro good, Btandard ones which areTilwityH well received and prove)

drawing cards In part of tho States.
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No doubt
You have paid for two or three homea during your lifetime.

Especially If you have been paying rent; and we regret that
yeu have nothing to ehow for the money epent In this mannt.'.

AMOUNT PAID
RENT WOULD

HOME, AND A GOOD
TOO. jt j j

We have now on sale lote In the beautiful Puupueo Tract,
whl:h contains the finest euburban In Honolulu. This
tract a magnificent view of mountains and ocean, has

streets, artesian water, and the electric car line
passes through the For any further Information

prices, terms, etc, address

ISLAND REALTY COWIPY
LIMITED.

204 JUDD BUIL.DINQ.

Tm
Pretty nearly everything that you

can think of in tho harness lino Is In-

cluded in our big display.
Every harness wo sell Is a bargain,

and we sell all kinds from light track
mdroad to heavy coach nnd team

From no ono clso can ou
get tho harness valuo wo gtvo you.

Sole Agents J. A. McKerron's fine
Harness and Horse Boots.

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co.,
LIMITED.

IS5 Mcrchnnt 8t., next to 6tnn(Jenwnld Building.

Lines of

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Bteamera of the above line, running In wlui the
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C. and Sydnty, N.8.SV.,

and calling at Victoria, D. O., Suva, FIJI and Drisbane, aro DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz.:
'ram Vancouver ana B. C.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MOANA MAY 10
MIOWEKA JUNK 7
MOANA... JULY 6

Through. Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
turopo. For Freight and Passage and all general apply to

Theo. H. Davlcw & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Agents.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Ry., N. P. It., nnd C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from nil eastern points; shortest posslbto time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about APRIL 10
S. 3. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about MAY 10

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Was h.J P. W. Rochester, 303 Market St,

S. F.i Agents of above roads, will fur nlsh Information.

McClures

dropped

"Have

FOR
FOR

property
commands

connection

Victoria, Sydney Brisbane.
Vancouver, D.

7
AORANGI JUNE 4

JULY 3

Clara Stage
Stories Bern-

hardt, others.

A
author "Wall Street Storici.''

Forest Serial
Michigan

Dodge More
Child Stories.

Emmy GEORGE

ft,tturtit untfrtt
Street,

HILO RIFLE RANGE.

1. of

use 01 uio anil
started Monday morning.
selected Is

Herald
t

j "Wanta" on I..M..U

yR'E liu InttrtittJ in ftlhxcit centime J in
affairs f anything about grtat nen tcJn

Irougbt abtut itnJilhm in tetieb livt, ittit
tcbo tn fttctr f mjoy afoltione, animattJ itoriei
ate to t ttautj in form t tbtre it
no titapt ; tiuitjom amy who McClure'i regularly,

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902

New Love Story uooth tarkington.
autisr "'J'bt frort Indiana" " Utiniitvr
a thwarted triumphjnt, of gallint beautiful
women. It deals In Indiana at of Mexican War.

True Story the Oil. ida
BELL, author Lift Napolttn," " Lintoln," A

human story of of all not
an economic treatise, an exciting history.

Greatest of Masters.
ByJOHNLAFARGE. Interest-in- g

helpful papers on Michelan-

gelo, Raphael, Rembrandt, etc. , their
finest pictures reproduced in tints.

Mr. Dooley on Ills
views upon the typical New YorVcr,
Philadeiphian, Bostonian, in-

habitant of Chicago and Washington.

William Allen White on Tillman,
Pint, others.

VUitrattd In
S. S. CO., 141-1-

"A man Just dead In
tl.o rcaily-matl- clotfilng department,'
dnli a clerk in department
stoic, miming up excitedly to

taken tu tho
lot department with midortal.lng
annex, noor. iront. no repueu,
briskly. I.lpplncott's Magazine.

THE

HAVE PAID

HOME ,

macadamized
property. regard-In- g

,
CANADI-

AN
Honolulu,

Information,

Cleveland

McCLUKE

Travel.

From and
(For Victoria and C.)
MIOWERA MAY

MOANA

ROUTE.

Morris's Recollec-
tions. of Salvinl,

Mrs, Siddons and

Battle of Millionaires. By
of

The Runner. Tale
of Woods.

Josephine Daskam.

Lou Stories
MADDEN MARTIN.

ttanf aJJ'tti
35th York, N. Y.

May Work surveying and
hulldlng the new yard rltto raugo

r iniiiiin po- -

llco Tho
location near tho Powder
jiagniinc.

,

Head page 6.
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WHAT IS THE
BEST BICYCLE?

Years ago this was a debatable question; now tlie answer
Is simple mid universally the same It consists o( the one word

COLUMBIA!
Thcro Is no wheel to equal the COLUMBIA CHAINLE93

In durability, ease and looks Titled with coaster brake, cush-
ion frame, cholco of tires pedals and gear, the wheel Is perfect.

$85 BUYS ONE

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd;
I3ML-ER- S BLOCK, PORT STREET.

IMNfflpunn
Team Fails

to Appear in Tug-of--

Yar Contest.

SUKST1TUTES SECURED

MAKE GOOD SHOWING

Sorrow on Punchbowl at Record Bea-

ting Pull Which Defeated Por-

tugueseContest on

Thursday,

r
The All American tugof-wn- r team

failed to show up last night at the
contest In the Aala warehouse, and the
Longshoremen ns a consequence won
by default The Public Works team
deflated the Portuguese team after a
record-beatin- pull, and there Is gen-

eral sorrow on Punc.uowl.
At 8 o'clock last night the Aala

wjicIioiibo was filled up with n motley
Ui'ong which canio to witness the con-

test and ehcournge the teams they
were backing. On each side of the
lingo were boxes with chatrs. These
were filled and an Interested crowd
siTged against the ropes on all sides.
The tugof-wa- r Is popular.

A 'disappointment was In store for
the crowds, however The All Ameri-

can (earn failed to materialize. Sever-
al of Its members were sick and ns a
consequence the rest of the team kept
an ay.

Manager V. C. Crook mopped his
brow. Then 'ho resolutely decided
tbnt as a pull had been advertized a
pull should be given at all odds, and
be called for volunteers from among
the spectators. He soon succeeded In
Fathering a team of husky natives, un-

known to fame but pretty nearly equal
In weight to the Longshoremen. Chal-

mers Graham stood up Before the rub-li- e

and gae It as his decision that as
ton constitution followed the flag his
team was really an "All American"
team. Every one was satisfied and the
teems sat down on the cleats, grasped
fe rope and at 8:23 tho pistol was fir
ed and tho pull started.

For a" few minutes neither tide
budged an Inch. Then tho All Ameri
cans slowly began to give away. After
three minutes' pulling the Longshore- -

Men gained six Inches. A minute aft
cr they had a foot. Again the teams
It- - vain strained every muscle tugging
tho ropo with no avail. The Long'
rhoremen gained a couple of Inches
but lost them again. Then tho Iong
Ehorcmen suddenly made a vigorous
tug. At tho seventh mlnuto they
reached tho two foot mnrk, A moment
after the Indicator showed three feet
gained.

Another sudden pull on tho part of
the Longshoremen and an unavailing
effort by (Tie Americans. The Indica-

tor slid up with a rush past tho final
nark. A pistol shot rang nut and tho
Longshoremen held the victory eight
minutes after tho starting of tho pull.

Owing to the absence of the original
All American team all bets were de-

clared off. The All American team in
Its former shape can be considered ns
disbanded but a new team will be fann-
ed which will pull on Thursday nlgl.t.

Tho scconl pull between the Pi.lul:
Works team and the Portuguess Uam
was in all ways a good one When ihe
two teams passed to their placed tho
contrast between them win very sulk-
ing. The big husky IlAwitUiis of the
Public Works team nppeared about
twlco as large ns tho smaller Portu-
guese but the latter team can, oven If It
lost the pull, pride itself on the fact
that it offered tho most stubborn re-

install -- o seen as yet In thev) Island".
It Is mid that tho local record Ij r.l
mimic. Tho Portugese hrld out f.,r
nvrlv 3C minutes, The longest lima
In this tournament has been '" mln-uto- ii

For the first flvo mlnutea of the pull
neither side budged an inch. Then the
Public Works suddenly gained fcalf n
foot and kept It. At six minutes nfter
the start they tried for a gain by a
sudden pull but failed to get an Inch.
At seven minutes they gained two
Inches but the Portuguese brought the

yw-- "

TTJ'W TTfijjrjS"'' f "wfprFW5jtfc3r - j- "i'WH'I
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Indicator back to" the 6 Inch mark at 9

minutes. Then the teams pulled In
silent combat for several minutes.
Words of encouragement sound" i fiom
all sides and the strained muscles find
henvj perspiration of the pullers show-
ed the determined efforts made oy both
sides.

At 10 minutes the Public Works had
10 Indies, at 10 minutes pnt 1 foot C

Inches nnd nt IS minutes 2 i'c". At 19

minutes they hail gained 2 feet S In- -
dies, nt 21 minutes 3 fret 0 lichcs. but

in minute later thev had gon- - link to
the three foot mnrk. After "0 m'nutci
the struggle hovered nroun 1 Hie 3
foot fi Inches mnrk with a gain and
loss of an Inih or two almost every
minute. At thlrtv minutes past this
mark was reached and kept. At ."3

minutes the Public Works reachej the
four foot mark and nt 35 mlnutrs and
53 seconds past, the game was won by
the Public Works.

Many of the bets had been made that
the Portuguese would not-la- 20 or 30
minutes respectively nnd the vigorous
risistnncc of this team wns a great
sui prise. Despite the defeat the Por-
tuguese were congratulated, the II. A.
C. band struck up a martial air and the
war cr of the winning team shouted by
a chorus of Its backers. "Wcla ka hao."

HONOLULU ATHLETICS AND

A1AILE-1LIMA- S WINNERS

(Continued from page 1.1

down the first base line for two bags.

Williams came home on a wild thiow
from catcher to third. Joy was In a

I'ilarlous mood when he went to tho
bnt. He Bcemed to bo sure of a hit,
but went out on thrco strikes, much
to tho amusement of the assembled
ctowd. Louis flew out to right. Les- -

M" secured first on a slow grounder to
third. Thompson went out on an

from short to first.
High struck out for he Artillery-rien- .

Smith flew out to second, nnd
1'jv lu went out on th'reo strikes.

The score stood 23 to 1 In favor of
tl.r Honolulu Athletic Club, Tho

didn't have n show at any
stago of the game.

Joy, pitcher for the Honolulu Ath-I- t

tic Club team, did splendid work,
and throughout the whole gamo only
about three hits were made off his
ccnnon-bal- l delivery.

Score by Innings.
The score of runs by Innings for the

l.lst gamo was as follows:
1 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 9

I. A. C 1 7 9 0 2 0 12 123
Artlllory 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 01

The teams were as follow b:
H. A. C Price, 3b; Aylctl, cf;

bs; Joy, p; Louis, c; Leslie, lb;
Thompson, 2b; Gleason, rf; and Hans-ma-

If.

Artillery High. 3b; Smith. 2b; Da-

vis, rf; JoneB c; Gupthl, cf; Pllncy,
lb; Lieut. Ilehr, ss; Dennett, rf; nnd
Brown, If.

Second Game Begins.
Great enthusiasm wait shown when

(ho teams of the second game started
tut into the Held. The Knmehameha
and Malle-Illm- a Athletic plovers vvcro

nil well known to the people present
on tho grounds and each Uam had a
lnigo following present.

The Kamehamehas started off the
game. Kokl started the ball rolling by
sending a very high fly Into right to
Osborne, for two bags. Knanol got a
put out on first from Bhort and Kokl,
running to third, was put out at third
(Akau) on a splendid throw from Da-

vis ut first, constituting a double play.
Anderson went to first on ball between
first nnd second. Jones flew out on a
liner to second and blocked Anderson,
thus completing the Inning without a
run,

Osborne for the Malles went out on
an assist from pitcher to first. Davis
secured first on a tumble of a grounder
by Kokl nt second. A k mi's grounder
to short was thrown to second, forc-
ing Davis out and was then thrown to
(list In time to cntch Akau. Tho side
wob retired without a run.

In the Second Inning.
In the second Inning Kekuewa struck

out. Clark seeming to prove a very
mvstcrlous problem Kunewnntil sent
a hot grounder to Mann at second who
sent a bee-lin- to first for the runner,
who wns fairly caught. Cockett hatted
to right field for a single which was
muffed. Harbottle hit safe to right,
bringing In Cockett, nnd Pnehaolo (low
out center, Tnjlor making a beautiful
run for the ball,

Klley unit to "first on four balls
Taylor went out to first on an assist
from tho pitcher. Jones struck out.
Tobln went out on an assist from short
to first.

Most excellent ball playing character
ized the first two innings.

The Third Inning.
Kokl for the Kamehamehas sent a

LOCAL AND
It. W. Foster, Jeweler, 158 Hotel St.
Gentlemen, represent yourselves nl

the I'lrst National Saloon,
Illshop Nichols will preach at St.

Clement's chape) this morning,
Nicely furnished rooms. Popular

House, 1249 Kort St., $1.50 per week up.
Mrs. 1 Fnxon Illshop has cards out

tt meet Mrs. Sagor Illshop on Wed-rettla-

May 7.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a. complete summitry of
ibo news of the dny.

The Chinese Itellcf Society has filed
Its bv laws In the office of tho Treas-
urer of the Territory,

A Japanese primary school will be
epened with ceremony nt the Buddhist
Mission today at 2 p. m.

There will bo n meeting of tho gen- -

Loral committee of the G. A. It. about
the loth to make final arrangements. at

Eastman pocket folding kodaks all
sizes, for salo at Honolulu Photo Sup-
ply Co, at 20 per cent below regular
price. Ji

The owner of a monkey that has
st raved from home can hnve same by
calling at 307 Queen street nnd paying
charges.

i
The Arlington Hotel Annex will bo

sold by auction on Wednesday next.
James I'. Morgan will conduct tho
sale.

fnusiially attractive offerings In the
f.itcst styles of Indies' white and d

shirt waists nt N S. S.ichs' Dry
Goods Co. this week. See nd.

Miss Alice Downing of Onklnnd, niece
of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1" L, Goodall, who re-

turned bv tho last Alameda. Is now ut I

Mrs. Kreeth's, 1'mnin Btrect, for the re-

mainder
n

of her stay In Honolulu. v
Captain MatBon, who has success-fell- y

Inaugurated a direct steamship
line between San Francisco nnd Illlo,
returns to tho Coast on tho Ventura.

Hon. John A. Buck will return to
San Francisco by tho S. S. Ventura on

j
Tuesday. He Is well pleased with the
condition of his plantation Interests
on Hawaii.

Don't forget Camarlnos of tbo Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hnnd a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruli Telephone Main
378.

There will bo a meeting of the
Union Mondny at 10 a m Tho

p,iper of tho day will bo: "What shall Ji
a voting man do with his spare time?'
by II. C. Brown, secretary of tho Y. M.
C A.

To the tourist photography affordi
a never ending source of enjoyment. To
record with nccuracy tho events nnd
scenes of his tour Is a pleasure never to
be forgotten. Honolulu Photo Supply
Co. loans Kodaks and prints nnd devel-
ops pictures on very short notice.

Mr. Jnco'uscn, who for a long tlmo
wns an overseer on the Hecla planta-
tion, has leased tho Island of Mokutoo
in tho Knneohe bay, from C. liolte,
nnd Is now busy establishing on this
Island headquarters for what will be
cMcnslvo fisheries.

very warm grounder through pitcher
and second for one bag In the third
inning. Knanol struck out. Anderson
hit to short nnd Kokl was caught nt
second. The ball did not nrrlve quick-- 1 of
ly enough nt first to catch Anderson I

Klley fumbled a ball thrown to tho
batter but he recovered himself splon- -

dldly and threw to second, the base-
man catching tho ball right on An
derson's neck. This retired the side.

Mana for the Malle-llim- hit far out
into second, got to second and took his
third on n balk. Clark hit safe to sec- -
ontL bringing Mana in and taking one
oase himself. Osborne struck out, Da- -
vis got a base hit In the direction of
short, advancing Clark to third. Davis
stolo second. Aknu struck out and Kl- -
ley followed suit. The score was tied
In this inning, each team having se on
cured a run. an

The Fourth Innfl.J.
Jones started off the fourth Inning

for the Kamehamehas and flew out to
center. Kekuewa struck out. Kane- -
wanul hit a safe fly into left. Cockett
was put out on nn assist from pitcher
to first.

Taylor struck out for tho Malle-Il- b

inns. Jones batted to short and reach'
ed flrst on a fumble. Kekuewa threw
wild to first to catch Jones who was to
advanced to third thereby. Tobln went
out on nn assist from pitcher to first.
Mana sent u parachuto ball to Pae-- !
haole In center who made a splendid
run nnd gathered in the ball, retiring
tho side and leaving Jones nt third.
Tho expected run did not arrive.

The Fifth Inning.
Harbottle struck out for the B

In tho beginning of tbo fifth
and Paehaole did tho same, ifnii m,
safe between second nnd center for one
bag. Kaauol went out on a foul far "n
over from flrst toward tho crowd. Da- -
vis didn't enro for the crowd, running
right In nmong the scattering people
and catching tho ball without trouble.

Clark struck out for tho Malle-Ill-mn- s.

Osborne flew out on n lilt over
flrst, Junes making a splendid catch.
Davis went on a slow hit, the catcher
securing the ball in time to throw It to
flrst.

The SlxtR Inning.
Anderson went to bat flrst for the

Knmclinmehns In the sixth, He hit to
pitcher but fell on the way to flrst nnd ss,
wasput out on an assist. Jones went
out on an nsslst from short to flrst and
Kekuewa struck out.

Aknu struck out. Klley followed the p'

good example, Taylor got base on
balls and In attempting to steal sec- -
ond wns caught on a throw by catcher
to second

first man nt the bat for the Kameha- -
mehas. He madq a clean
Into center and Cockett struck out.
Harbottle hit safe Into first and Kane- -
wanul started for home hut was caught
at the home plate on a splendid throw

GENERAL
Q. II. Bcrrey's office. S Campbell bid.
Hcalanl Yacht and Bont Club parade

tiki not tnke place yesterday afternoon.
The French Laundry advertises for

fclrls to do Ironing, Bee Wnnt'column.
Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.

manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

Members of the Merchants' Associa-
tion nie discussing a curtailment of
the credit svstem.

Your amateur photographic work
will be well done If taken to Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

Nkely furnished rooms with or with-
out board at 1197 King street. See ad
under Mew Today.

Gomes & McTlghe, tho""1lquor deal-
ers, deliver orders to any part of the
city free. Tel. Main 140.

D, P. It. lsenberg gave a luncheon
WalaTae yesterday In honor of Mr.

fct.d Mrs. Palmer of Kau.

Tho May term of the I'lrst Circuit
Court will open Monday morning.

dgc ItoblitBon presiding.
Over 200 people, mostly children,

were given a May Day picnic by Man-
ager Ilcnton of tho f'vva plantation.

lame claret and otlier wines nre
sold by Oomes & McTlghe. liquor
dcalers.N. King street. Tel. Main 140.

The PEERLESS PRESERVING
PAINT will stop leaks, preserve your
shingles and stop metal from corrod
ing.

Bourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, 13.50;
Claret, 50 cents; Sherry and Tokay, 75
cents a gallon nt Hoffschlaeger Co.'.
King street.

Albert K. Nichols, dentist, has filed
petition of voluntary bankruptcy
th liabilities of (20.250.32, and nomt

ial assets of $1400.50.

In the case of J. A. and E. M. Ma'
goon against Chin Kec'Gnau and Ang
Tun, Judgo Robinson has allowed
plaintiffs to file an amended bill.

Qwlng to the anniversary services
to be held 111 tho evening, the regular
monthly meeting of Hnwallan lodgo
vlll be held at 0:30 .Monday evening.

Acting Governor Cooper will lesuo
Invitations to tho United Stntes Army
und Nnvy officers In Honolulu to at-

tend the competitive drill next Satur-
day.

MrA Gerrlt P. Wilder Is In Denmark
with Miss Emily Judd and Miss E. P.

dd. They will go to London this
'n.onth to bo present at the coronntlon
.ceremonies.

Utiles of the Circuit Court of tho
First Judicial Circuit have been Issued
from the Judiciary Clerk's oflko In a
neat pamphlet done by the Bulletin
Publishing Company, Ltd. The new
codo takes effect tomorrow.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. have a
limited but especially choice assort
ment of white dress waists, extra flno
qiinllty and of the newest designs.
Ask to see them; also their colored
mercerized cambrics, fine sheer mad-wais-

in sttlpes and figures, made of
n.s. etc.

by Bush. hit to center, the
ball was muffed nnd he held his base.
Kokl struck out.

This wns one of the prettiest Innings
the whole game.

Jones went to bat for the Malles and
Hew out to short. Tobln struck out
"id .Mana (lew out to pitcher.

The Eighth Inning.
In the eighth inning, Kaanol flew

out to Jones at Bhort. Anderson, tho
Kamehameha hammer thrower, hit
safe Into right for a and
ttas advanced to third on n passed ball.
Jones (lew out to second. Kekuewa
svrucK cue

Clark hit down third line for a two- -
bagger. Bush, the new player for the
Malles. made a safe hit Into center,
bringing Clark in. Bush stole second

a splendid slide. Davis went out in
assist from pitcher to first. Aknu

remained on first on a wild throw from
B,10rt t0 flrst' Klle'' hlt t0 flrst who
tnrew ,0 tlllr(1- - Putting Hush out. Akau
"a8 """'Bht at third on a swift throw
rrom "ie catcner.

When Kancw until hit far out Into
center it was thought he would cer-
tainly secure at least one base hit but
Taylor was there to meet the ball and
the batter was out. Cockett (lew out

short. Harbottle, the last man,
wer't out on an assist from pitcher to
flrat.

Malle-llima- s the Winners,
The Mnlles did not play their last

half of the game as It was unnecessary.
They won the contest in the eighth
Inning on the run made by Clark. It
was due directly to Bush, the substitute
for Osborne, that the Malles won the
game.

'1 he whole of the second game was
characterized by most excellent playing

the part of both the in and out field,
1'ltchers Knanol nnd Clark struclc out
Dm"'er u'lcr Player and not more than
tnrce or 'our players succeeded In
making flrst base on balls.

The score by Innings was ns fol-

lows:

12345G789
Kams 0 1000000 01
Mnllo-Illm- n 0 0100001 2

Tho teams were as follows:
Kamehameha Kokl, 2b ; Kaanol, p.;

Anderson, 3b.; Jones, lb,; Kekuewa, c;
Kanewnnul, rf ; Cockett, If.; Harbottle,

nnd Cockett, cf.
Mallo-Ilim- a Osborne, If.; Davis, lb,;

Akau, 3b., Klley, c; Taylor, cf.; Jones,
Touin, rf., Mana, 2b.; and Clark,

Lieut. Newton of Camp McKlnley
was the only umpire In the second
Eamo Bn'1 llls work seemed to
show conclusively that one good man

his business Is quite
enough .
H. A. C. AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Price, '3b 7 4 1 j 0 0
Aylett, cf, 7 2 0 0 0 1

Williams, ss 7 3 112 1

Joy, p, 7 12 2 0 1

In the soventh, Kanewnnul wns the'7'1'0 1'Mvvs

Louis, c. ' S 1 2 14 ii 0

Leslie, lb 7 3 .1 0 0 0
Thompson, 2b 3 2 0 2 l' 1

Gleason, rf. 0 3 2 p 1 0

llnnsmnn, If 5 1 2 1 0 0

Total 2.1 16 27 7 4

Artillery ' AB. It. H. O. A. I".
High, 3b 3 0 '0 2 0 3
Smith, 2I 4 0 1 4 0 2

Davis, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Jones, c. 3 0 0 6 0 3
Ouptlll, cf 3 0 1 2 0 3
Pllney, lb , 3 0 0 8 0 2
Behr, bs. . . .. 2 1 0 t 3 1

Bennett, If 3 0 0 1 0 1

Brown, V 3 0 0 1 4 2

Totnl 1 2 27 7 19

SCOUI BY INNINGS.
II, A. C 17 9 0 2 0 12 123
Artillery 0 0100000 0 1

Two base hits Williams, Guptlll.
Sacrifice hit Avlett.
Stolen bases Prlte, 4; Aylett 1, Wil

liams 2, Joy 3, Louis 3. Leslie 4. Thorn
pson 2, Gleason 1, Hansman 2, Smith,
Guptlll. Behr. -

Doublo plaj Williams to Thompson.
Struck out By Joj 14, by Brown G.

Bases on halh By Joy 2, by Brown
C.

Passed ball- - By Jones 3.
Umpires Mahelona nnd Marcelllno.

H. A.'c; AB. H. III!. O. A. E.
Knms AB. 11. II. O. A. E.
Kokl, 2b 4 0 3 2 2 1

Knanol, p I 0 0 1 3 0
Anderson, 31i 4 0 2 2 0 0
Jones, lb I 0 0 8 0 0
Kekuewa, r 100931
Knnewniiul, rf 4 0 1 0 0 U

Cockett, If. 1 1 0 0 0 0
Harbottle, ss 10 2 12 2
Paehaole, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Total 1 8 21 10 4

M. I. A. C. AB. It. H. O. A. E,
Osborne, rf. ...f.... 3 0 0 0 0 2
Bush, if 1 0 1 0 1 0
Davis, lb. 4 0 1 7 1 0
Akau, 3b 4 0 0 10 0
Klley, c 3 0 0 10 2 0
Tnlor, tf 2 0 0 3 0 1

Jones, sh 3 0 0 2 3 0
Tobln, If 3 0 0 0 0 1
Mnna, 21 3 1 1 3 1 1

Clark, p 3 1 2 0 3 0

Total 2 5 20 It 5
SCOUI BY INNINQS.

Kamehameha ...01000000 01
Malle Illrua ...00100001- -

Two Inse hits Kokl, Anderson, Mn
na. uiarK.

Stolen bases Kokl Kanewanul, Da
vis, Klley. Bush.

Doublo plays Jones to Davis to
Akau, Harbottle to Kokl to Jones.

Struck out 11 Kaanol 9, by Clark 9.
Bases on ballt By Kaanol 2.
Wild pltth By Kaanol 1. bj Clark 1

Balk By Kaanol 1

Umpire Lieut Newton

'S

II
Whnt waH probably the longest nro

gtnm cvor presented by the Murphy
Temperance Club wns given laBt even-It.- g

at their hall, Tho audience was
and appreciate e, and generous

In its npplause Tho piano solo by
s Taj lor. which opened the t,

was very nicely rendered.
Tho sketch, "I Dink So," piesenled by
request, followed Seymour, ns tho
(Moc doctor, was excellent: Ward as
a Dutchman, placed tho audience In
good humor; vvhllo the two Dolllngers
handled their parts ably.

A song by Mr. Bobbins called forth
much gcnulno applause.

"Tho Book Agent," nlso by request,
linlf killed the audience. Seymour
n.ndo a voluble hook agent? Ward as
the negro bouncer wns an Irresistible

nro for tho blues Nakulna slept aud-
ibly through his part.

Master Hlgglus sang "Goo Goo
Ejes" acceptably Tho Imitation of
n cornet solo by Ilobluson wns a treat
rarely met with In a town like Hono
lulu. The two DoIUngor brothers re
lented "A Would-B- e Actor." Tho hit
of tho evening was tho Hawaiian
Quartet. '

Miss Lola Mattox sang "Just Be- -

cause I Love You So," nnd did It well.
Tho program closed with tho Mur- -

phy Club Quartet.
During tho course of tho""evenlng re-

freshments were served, the receipts
being for the benefit of the elnli.

Rev. W H Rice, superintendent of
the League, will give n
s'creoptfeon lecture this ovenlng at
7:30 o'clock

PROMINENT NATIVE DEAD.
John K tCnunnmano. a nromlnont

Hawaiian political leader under the
monarchy and once president of tho
Aloha Alna, died yesterday after n lln.
goring lllnnss The funeral takes
rlaces from the late residence on Ku-I'l-

street at 4 o'clock this nftemnnn
'i'he funeral will be In charge of tho
Honolulu Undertaking Parlors.

SEATTLE BEER.

Tho ever popular Ralner Beer Is Just
ns much a favorite as ever. It Is on
draught at tho New Criterion Saloon
as It was nt tho old The longer It Is
used th better It l lllrorl

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO MASTERS AND PILOTS

Business of Importance.

There will bo a regular meeting of
Honolulu Harbor No. 54 A. A. of M.
& P. at Harmony HaU this Sunday
evening, May 4, 1002, at 7 o'clock p.
m. All sojourning brethren nro cor.
dlally Invited to attend by order.

Worthy Captain,
GEORGE II PILTZ, C. C.

8s If

WANTS
For Want Column See Pjge Six

WANTED.

WANTED Girls to work at tho Iron-

ing bonrd In the French Laundry,
cor. Punchbowl and Berctnnln. G.

Abadlc, proprjetor. 15b-1-

TO LET.

TO LET Furnished rooms with or
without board. 1197 King, cor. I'll-ko- l.

15-l-

ROOM AND BOARD,
two joung men can Bcctiro extra

largo room nnd good board for $00

per mo.; easy walking distance. Ad-

dress X. Y. Z, this office. 16s-l-

FOUND.

FOUND A monkey. Owner can havo
It by calling nt 30 Queen St.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

The French Laundry will bo closed
for n week, during which time many
nllerntlons nnd improvements will bo
mndc.

Tho partnership in the business hns
been dissolved and In future the pros'
cut ptoprletor will not bo responsible
lor any debts contracted In tho nnmc
of the French Lnundry unless Incurred
.) himself. O. ABADIE,

Honolulu. Mny 1st 1902. 15s tf

WAIKIKI INN.
SUNDAY, MAY A, 1002

DINNER
Cctctr otlM

SOUP.
Cream ApanitM CaruUtu Comnie Vermicelli

FISH.
I'tlcd Rock Cod, Tutir Since

rnmnie Cliatau

ENTREES.
Chicken Cutlet a la MarglaiM

I reh Beif Totiflie Tomato Sauce
Pineapple Frittera au Rluim

ROASTS.
Sluftetl Turke,CraiibctT) Sauie

Prime Rib Ueel au Jus

VEGETABLES.
Malieil I'olaloes Sugar Corn Cauliflower

SALADS.
Mirimp VU)otiuake

DESSERT.
CliuloUfKime Apricot MicrUt

AssottcJ I rciich Cakes Tea and ColTce

American, Milk, SmIsi Ctiertie Nutt

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, from Illlo and

way ports, at 2 p. m with 225 sheep,
3 horses, 79 hogs. 22 cords wood, 70

hides, 08 sacks coffee and 151 packages
sundries.

1TPAHTEU.
Saturday, May 3.

P. JI. S. S. Peru, Plllsbury, for San
Francisco, at noon, with mail and pas- -

Am. schr. Frank W. Howe, Walters,
for the Sound In ballast, at 2:30 p. m.

Str. James Makee, Tullett, for Ana- -
bola, at 3 p. m.

DUE TODAY.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports.
Str. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from

Kauai ports.
Str, Kauai, Bruhn, from Punaluu.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Hllo and wny ports, per slmr.

Klrnu, May 3. Col. W. H. Cornwcll
I Miss Kate Cornwell, G. F. Schloetel- -

Lorg. II. P. Xoncs, L. M. Whltehouse,
W. C. Wllfong. R. L. Auerbach, wlfo
J ml thrco children; E. C Brown, Geo,

C. Slratcmeyer, Geo. Wilson. S. Hug.
u.iuitn. C. Miuler, J. S. Canarlo. A.
G. Shaw, E. E. Oldlng. Mrs. E. E.
Oldlng, Mrs. F. b. .iay. Miss D.
Kcmpster, C. T. uay, F. Johnson,
Mrs. Gallagcr and child, F. K. Makl
no W. S. Akana. Chung Hlng. Ah
Kul. Geo. lions, and 110 deck passen-gtrs- .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For San Francisco, per P. M. S. S.

Peru, May 3 Mr. and Mrs. Thornton,
Miss J. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Emory, Mrs, James L. Cooko, Sirs.
Samuel James, W. R. Castle Jr., Mrs.
Cooper and daughter. Miss M. L. Clan-
cy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Watt, two, children
and nurse, r. B. Brown nnd wife, A.
Sinclair,

HILO SHIPPING.

CHARTERS FOR HILO.
Am, schr. Bertlo Minor, Edreka.
Am. bk. Roderick Dim, San Fran-

cisco.
Am, bk. St. Katherlne, San Francis-

co.
Am, schr. W. E. Wltzemann, Port

Townscnd.
VESSELS IN PORT.

Am. sp, Falls of Clyde, Matson.
Am. bk. Martha Dads, AIcAllman.

ARRIVED.
Anrll 25 Stbr Clinn t. Wnnillmrv

Harris, 3 days from Honolulu, with'
general merchandise.

SAILED.
April 25 Am. bk. Snntlairn. Im-nll-a

for San Francisco, with the following
sugar: 6000 bags Walakea Mill Co.'s
sugar. 2508 bags Peneekeo Sueur fn'n
sugar, 19.210 bags Olaa Sugar Co.'s
sugar, 111 bags and 101 barrels of
empty bottles, 3 cases of papers.

PASSENGERS.
Per Santiago 11. A. Bradley, Mrs.

Frlcetto and 2 children and 5Irs. C. I).
Pi Ingle.

Gomes & McTlghe

All tho finest liquors In stock
at our place. Telephone orders
promptly delivered.

Gomes & McTighe
PHONE MAIN 140.

HAWAIIAN LODGE

No. 21, P. 4V A. M.

WILL CELEBRATE ITS

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

At Its Lodgo Room, Masonic Temple,

ON

MONDAY, MAY 5, 1902

PROGRAM:
1. Introductory Remarks

Frederick Ti'hltney, Master.
2. Prayer

P. M tbo Rov. Alexander Mackin-
tosh, CTiaptaln.

3 Quartette Selected
W. F. Dillingham. C. E. Elston,

Isaac Dillingham, Clifford Kim-

ball. - -
4. Opening Address

J'. M., Wm. FesBentten Allen.
5. Song, "Spring Time"

.. Rcinhold Becker
Mrs. T. J. McDonald. Violin- - obli-

gate). Prof. J. II. Amme; accom-
panist. Miss A. M. Whitney.

C. Historical Address
P. M., John Adair Husslngor.

7. Song, ' Isle of Dreams"
Stephen Adams

Hro. D. P. R. lsenberg; accompan-
ist, Miss Mnrlo Von Holt.

'
S Oration

Past Grand Master Morris M. Esteo
9. Song. "The Dream" (II Sogno)..

w S. Morcadanto
Mrs. Annls Montague Turner, vio-

lin obllgato, Prof. J. H. Amme;
accompanist, Mrs. Frank C.

Athcrton.
If Violin Solo

Prof. J. II. Ammo.

Doors will be open nt 7:15 p. in.
Tho exercises win begin punctually

at 8 o'clock p. m.
All FREEMASONS and their fami-

lies aro cordially Invited to be pres-

ent. '
By order of tho Worshipful Master.

JNO, A. HAS8INOEU, P.M.,
8ecrotary.

Honolulu, May 2, 1902
2138-3-

School For DeafMute Children

A school for deaf muto children Is
being established In Honolulu, at No.
8 Union street, by Mrs. Lcnnle Hop-
per Barth, from tho California Insti-
tution for Deaf and Dumb of Berko-ley- ,

California.
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Barth's mother,

will teach tho LIP LANOUAOE to all
who havo any voice.

Terms reasonable. Apply for
2138-l-

HAWAIIAN LODGE, No. 21, F. & A.M.

A regular meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M.. will bo
held Monday nfternoon, May 5. at j
C:30 o'clock in tho Masonic Temple. !

Transaction of Business.
Members of I)dgo Pacific, Lodgo Lo

Trogres and visiting brethren are In-

vited to attend.
By order of Worshipful Master.

J. A. HASSINGER.
2138-3- Secretary.

sr iouis is vitTlil
Tho St. Louis Collcgo baseball team

defeated the High School team yester-
day morning by a score of 50 to 6

Tho teams wero lined up as follows- -

st. louis. man school.
Catcher,

M. John Ah Long
Pitcher.

A. Vicrra (captain) .... R, Thompson
Fliet Base.

J- - Hnnan smith
Second Base.

R. August B. Thompson
Tltlrd Base.

J. Crowclt s. Kawal
Mduiioiujr. ,

W. Peterson Zlegler '
Right Field.

M. Baptlsto Banks
Center Field.

J; Benito J. Nott
Left ricld.

J. Hopkins Smith

Tit tf .itnw.ir
.".I ,,Jm ww'i mdir3U,.i,
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WRECKED SAILOR ONCE HERE PRINCE OF WALES TO VISIT AMERICA CAPTAIN HIRAM G. MORSE

MADE JAPANESE AMBASSADOR OLD MARINER OF PACIFIC

The life romance of a Japanese tho

rise of a shipwrecked boy In New Dcd-lor-

tb a position of honor In his

country, Is recalled by tho death

of MauJIro Nakahama or as ho wai

known John Mung In far away Ja

ran.
' Love for his mother Induced Mung

to brave dangers, and resulted In his

becoming a man of Influence, eventu-

ally a special Japanese Ambassador to

the United States.
Mung was brought hero by Captain

William Whitfield In the whaling ship

John Howland abbut 1839. Ho was

called John, Tor the ship which

brought him to America, and Mung

I be nearest approach to tho pronoun-elatio-

which he gave of his name.
While- cruising oft the Japanese

(crust a wreck was sighted, upon which

were the lad and other Japanese, all

of whom were nearly exhausted from

exposure. Captain Whitfield took them

off and aftorward landed all but MunB

ut the Sandwich Islands.
The Captain took such a fancy to

tbe lad that he brought him home with

him, and he afterward lled In tho

captain's family, residing nt Fair-have- n

for years. x
Feared Death at Home.

While a youngster ho was frequent-

ly asked why he did not return home

cno" his answer always was tho same,

"I want to, for I would like to seo my

but If I do they will kill me."

Ills love for his mother was something
touching In Its sincerity. He never,

rn It Is said, mentioned her without

bt caking Into tears.
Finally ho reached California while

on a whaling cruise, nnd there ha

Itemed that some of tho men who

had been taken off tho wreck with

him were stilt at the Sandwich Isl-a- i

ds, aiul tnere ho went to find them.
He had got it Into hi head that hq

must Bee his mother nnd, prevailing
upon his countrymen to go with him,

they purchased and equipped a whale-boat-,

with the understanding that lie

sliould be tho navigator on Its cruise.

PASSED AROUND THE BIER.

Dr. Cleorgo C. Lorlmcr of tho Madi-

son. Avenue Baptist Church, New

York, when visiting Philadelphia re-

cently, told this story:
"It la queer what a liking young stu-

dents have for long words yid Latin
quotations, and what a dread

them of appearing convention-

al I once knew n promising candi-

date who was given charge of a funer-a- '

In tho absence of the pastor of tho
church. Ho knew It was customary
tor tl0 minister to announco after tho
sctmon that those who wished should

slen un to view the remains, but ho

thought that was too hackneyed a

phrase, and ho said Instead:
'Tho congregation will now pass

around the bier."

ANOTHER WANTED.

Llttlo aeorgle was taken by his
aunt to see the nowcomcr, aged one
day. Ho was duly and profoundly Im-

pressed with tho specimen, nnd asked
wl-er- the llttlo brother came from.

"God sent n," answered tho nunt,
reverently. - ,

Tho answer made a deep Impres-

sion on little Georgle, for that after-
noon ho was seen out In tho fiack
yard gazing up Into the deep blue sky
pnd spreading his diminutive apron
expectantly, as he said:

"Dear God, please throw me one
down, too."

FRANCE AND RUSSIA

Mrv m " ft

PRESIDENT LOUBET OF FRANCE.

Purls, April 22. Tho French Cham-be- i

of Deputies and Senate lias voted
00,000 francs to defray tho expanses

o( President Laubct's coming visit to
Czar Nicholas of Russia. Important
political developments aro expected
us a result of tho trip.

Tho party engaged rassngo on a

merchant vessel bound to Shanghai,
rtilnn......., trttlnrr....., nlnncr.U..B Willi thpm. - tllfl .

whalcboat. It was agreed that tha
whatoboat should be launched at a

point In Japan nearest to his home

and that the members or tho party
should tako to the boat to reach shore
1V themselves.

Reaching land. Mung told his story
ef Bhlpwrcck and rescuo nnd effort to

ror.ch home. He was looked upon a
a foreigner ami imprisoned, mil nnu.
Ing some who believed his story h
vus taken from placo to placo until
he reached tho center of government

Served as an Interpreter.
"There hla experiences In America

were derided, and ho was mocked at
as a dreamer until Iho Japanese Gov-e-

incut, lenrncd that an expedition
way fitting out In tho United States to

visit Japan, when It decided to lest his

hi owlcdge of tho English language
anil ho rendered valuable service to

the Government as Interpreter when
Commodore Perry opened up negotla
tlons with that country.

While In prison ho translated Dow
ditrh's "Navigator" Into Japanese, and

after his participation in tho negotia-

tions with Commodore Perry ho was
held In high favor and rapidly obtain-
ed positions of trust and honor. Ha
became nn officer In tho Japanese na-

vy,
it

his knowledge of the sea and
being thoroughly appreciated

Twenty years or more after his
to Japan ho came to the United

Slates as a special ambassador from
Japan, and on that occasion one of tbe
ill st places which he visited was tho

heme tf this old friend Captain Whit-
field, where he renewed many of his

former acquaintances.
He leaves four sons and one daugh

ter. Ills sons spenk and write Eng
11th fluently. The eldest Bon studied
medicine In Germany and Is now a
practicing physician In Toklo and a
member of tho Hoard of Health of
that city. The second son' Is a pay-

master In tho Imperial Japanese navy,

tli" thrld Is an nrchltect, and also re-

sides In Toklo. white the fourth Is n
lad still attending school.

Ping Pong
Sing a Song
Ping Pong .

Is what?
Great Scott!
Ilettcr ask, what not?
Here There,
Everywhere,
Tick-Tac- k

Ovci- - back.
Click clock
Anqtlicr knock.
No score--On

the floor.
Under tho table,
Aro you able.
To turn and twist
Llko a contortionist?
Dat It Hilt!
Just a whiff.
There Where?
In tho air
Oh, my '
In the eye! '"
Down again
Crawl sprawl,
Let It fall-Pr- ance

Dance,
4- - Jump hump,

Twist your wrist
Tip tap
Snlpplty snap,
Never stop I

Pop pop

f Now you know,

f Sure enough.
It's hot stuf-f- f
Ilcd hot-- dee

whiz!
That's what
Ping pong Is!

f Kato Masterson.

4 l U H f f
Peculiar Bottles

Used By Travellers
"If anybody had told me," Bald n

mnn whoso acquaintance with bottles
U limited, that four bottles could bo
placed In n cylindrical holder In such
a manner as to occupy completely all
the space I should liuve thought he
was Joshing mo, sure; because bottles
are commonly cither nngular or round.

"Tho bottles wuro three-sided- . They
hud two sides flat, while tho third side

v.ls rounded, In the form of a quarter
of a circle.. Kach bottlo would liavu
cmered, In fact, Just r of a
rllclf Htnmllmr tin In n rnnml linv thflr , " 1 . .;, .1
angular corners ni 1110 lour uouicb inei
n' the center; nnd with their rounded
(renin tho four bottles filled the cylin-

der snugly.
I "This dovlco la contained In a leath-
er holder, and forms part of a toilet

I equipment for a traveller,"

'Til mmKgSMlMi immJ

London, pril 22. Mitch delight is expressed 1, press and
jf Wales paunj; a visit to inenca during October net. The ostensible
Highness will ie to attend the dedication ceremony of the New ork ui.nnlier of Commerce liuiuiing. nut

ales will take ai1 autage of the opiwrtunity to make a complete tour of the country under the auspices of
the t'hambei h l.er the Princess will accompany Prince has twt yt-- been definitely decided, although

has been suggested in London that this would be stealing a splendid ii.irih on the Kaiser, who sent I'rincc
Henr over here without his wife.

ttXlti!Ktntt'S!Kttt!ttllltttWtl!i .OCtaXit(ttX!&tXttX!ltVX!tX!&'i

Change in the American
The wheat belt Is a movable region,

and Is In this particular different from '

the other sections of the country not
cd for their agricultural or mineral
products.

New York lias been noted for many

years for Us supremacy In bay and
Ball, Pennsylvania for coal and Iron,
Ohio for wool, Vllnols for oats, Ken- -

nica o." wheat production, which for -

mcrly IncluUcu western Now York and
the States of the Middle West, has
shifted and changed irom lime to
time, sometimes extending north nnu

ai other times souin.
Twenty years ago New York pro- -

today.
fallen

nearly

tinted twice us many bushels ornols ami Indiana, rormoriy.two ot tnc clmuge-- i .uuti-il- .

Sailor Figures On Death Chance Ashore and Afloat

Tlnngor. March It Is difficult to

nuke landsman bciTovo thero
people who consider themselves

pafer afloat than ashore, but there
rrnny such In Maine, nnd Jako Toiler

is It
Is

on

as
as

and
him a In the cabin of

to ask w'ny bo

vessel and never
shore, and lilm

I ashoro

wheat as I? does 'i"iie averago
Michigan has off more h

than and of lt'linnni.ln

Pa Pa Pa Pa r f--a r r na Hi f Ms Pa Ps Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa pa p pri Po Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa P--s Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa

19.

a
nie

aro

a

one-hal- f

us much, but In the period Ne-

braska has doubled, Minnesota has
I'lcrcnscd a third and Kansas has
quadrupled wheat supply.

Pennsylvania and Tennessee
two States remained sin- -

tunaTy their wheat proJuct. Alu- -

.wheat - producing State twenty years
has ceased to one, but tho

product In Texas has Increased cuor- -

niously during lime.
Virginia has Increased; West Vlr- -

ginln has off. Oregon tins In- -

ci eased; California has declined. DIN,

more," Jako, putting down the
newspaper In had ktud- -

ylng tho details a accident,
Vis that I don't want to die afore my

time comes, way, you cant lane o

track, and It's that way through,
I've counted and I find In that one
pur or where slxty-thre- people has
bfen roasted and ernshed and slaugh- -

t led way or another nnd not
cr.r them lost to sea. Thero's lots'

(or bad men ashore, mate. You'll find
, that 'ero paper where fifteen men
' '

of Herring Gut one of them. nper without reading of something
said that Jako has been on tihoro terrllilo that'H happened ashore Just

but once ten years, not counting leok nt that, will ye!" and handed
short walks the pier or occasional cvor tho Indicating with his

g trlp3. ..Jgriat brown thumb a spread story

years Jako was "" w"'eh eight persons hnd

cf tho schooner Alligator, and when il'-'- burned to dcain.

she was piled on Itagged Island "jll8t you look her through," said
Immediately shipped In tho Karly j(,., "That's tho fust page and

Dlrd, In which has sailed ever OVor hero on the next you'll find
pince, living on board of her while she where six or seven wns all ground
has been hnulej up winters, snug. cuVum by n train Jumping off'n, tho
he says, clam at high tide.

Somebody heard about Jako
raid visit tlfo
Karl Illrd he stuck
closely to ills went

jen Jako told all about

"Tho reason don't go

Its
aro

which have

be

fallen

said
which ho been

railroad

all
up

ono
of

ho
up paper,

up

he

'.LATEST CRAZE IN INDOOR

public at the prospect of the 1'rince
object of visit of His Rr.yal

the

that

crop In

of

m

same

In

that

of

In

In

In

of

Into

the
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Wheat Belt

chief States of the
ave ceased to be such, the

ct op Illinois In 1900 being less than
ewhat It was In 1880, nnd

that of Indiana less than one seventh
oi what It was In that year.

Kentucky has Increased; Iowa has
fallen behind the figures of those
years In which It A'ns one of the chief
wl Stntes. Washington

Cniollna somewhat.
There does not appear to be any

uli by which the product of wheat
In nny group of American States may
I ( gauged by a standard of soil or ell
nintlc conditions. Forecasters of
wheat crops glvo no reasons for tho

and wlmmen"3 been murdered and
set en committed suicide and not one

) them sulildcs Is n sailor man not
one.

"Yes, sir; I tell ye It's awful whnt
there Is to git killed ashore that

ain't to be Tell In with on the water.
Kven If e'ro drownded 'to sea. yo
ain't cut all up first, tlko them people
111 tho tunnels wns nil crashed to
pieces nnd then drownded with scald-
ing steam. T ain't no scholard, but I

reads the papers and tho more I read
the cettalucr I am that a man to bo
scfo has got to 'keep off'n land's
much's ho can. You pick out any mnn
jou want to and I'll bet tbe doctors'll
get him aforu I'm drownded, and when
I tlo go 111 go whole, bo's to como on
deck shlpshapo and Ilrlstol fashion
when Qabcrcl blow-- his horn."

-

Tnp Krfnt j,.),!,,, t0 tha ject nsIl
Btores that 'they are wholly unr.
liable.

AMUSEMENTS
n
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Captain Hlrnm O. Morse, a plctur-cliqu- e

old mariner of the Pacific, In

co'nmand for over thirty years of Ilia

mull service steamers traveling from

l'rlsco to the Orient, Is IMtlng. In

Washington. He Is stopping at the
Howard, nnd there Isn't a night thai
uc doesn't draw a ttowd, for the cap

taii is a character, nnd n true Bailor,

us well as so he takes pride In say-

Irr, -- a "sport." Ho Is a great, tall
blustering, old fellou, big around, with
blue quick to chango to anger

iv laughter, short cropped white mils- -

tac he nnd red, face. r
I( wears n blue suit, carries n i

mounted tane, "with a history,"
nnu wnlks with the regulation sailor's i

gait.
He has seen service and right

rc.igh service at times on the high
ip.'s slnre back In the latter thirties.
Hi- went off to sea from Newbury
Pert Mass.. when he was eleven years
olu. as deckhand on n small fishing
scnooncr, then graduating into the
iiHiehant service became third mate
of a ship In the spice trrulo with tho
West Indies and Liberia. In 183" he
sailed around Cape Horn, and, going
K. San 1'rnnclnco. entered the Califor-

nia trade, first with the Sandwich Isl
nrds, the Indies, and down
around the South Seas, to Australia
then to China and Japan and back to'
Krlsco, being sometimes two or three
crs on n cruise. Sctcral cruises of

this sort gave him a chart of the Pa
e'flc not ninny mariners possessed, so

he quit the merchant service and
was placed In charge of a Paclzc mall
steamer, he entered upon his captain-- y

pretty well schooled.
One of the most Interesting Inci

dents of his adventurous career was
his meeting and subsequent friendship
with Hubert Louis Stevenson.

"Knew the whole push." he said,
lo Strong and Hello Strong nnd Mrs.

Stctcnsoii, nnd I tell ou Mrs. Stctcn-io- n

Is all right. I know the people In
U'lglnnd don't like her, but I'll change
thi Ir minds when my book on Steven-fe-

comes out "

"Hook?"
"Yes, sir book. Hint's what I have

:: u tt :: :t u tt u tt st t: :t :: :: n txtx

a PING PONGS
rt
::
j;
:: The shades of night were fall-

ing fast
t! As to tho dining room thero
:. passed
tt A youthful pair, who gayly born
:: A box, on which was this no
ti more
t: "Ping-pong.-

r. They cleared the tnble wllh a
swish.

1! 1'iom dolly down to butter dish;
t: Then through the center stretch- - IX

:: ed a net tt
t. And soon the ball the raequet SS

met ::
:t Plug-pong- . I:

tt
v "Try not Hie game!" the house- - tt
u mnid cried, SS

f "The dlnne's ready now," she tt
it sighed, SS

tt "And I must put It "on tho SS

t: board." SS

tt The young man turned and tt
st fiercely roared: SS

ss "Ping-pong.- SS

st SS

V, The cook strodo to tho open SS

tt door, SS

u And cautioned them to ceaso SS

' once more. SS

SS "Tho roast," sho urged, "Is sure SS

to burn." SS

Tho maiden gasped: "I'm bound tt
to learn

Ping-pong.-

The fnmlly lurked ih tho hall.
And moaned: "Are wo to cat

at all?"
Dut still they heard the ping

and pong
That made the cadence of a

Bong
Ping-pong- ,

And back and forth they smote
tho sphere.

Until tho dawu of morning tt
clear. ts

Tho father, mother, sisters, too, tt
Walled hungrily: "Alas! Wo SS

rue SS

"

SS

One day the searchers, out of SS

breath, SS

Found all these people starved SS

to death; SS

Tho cook, tho housemaid, beau SS

and belle. SS

The family nnd, sad to tell, ts
Above them pinged the pongful SS

knell: SS

"Ping-pong!- " SS

SS

SS SS SS tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ts SS SS SS

ilf.no; written a book, showing how
Stevenson lived down thero in Samoa

I where I met him. Never forgot tho
fit st dny I met Stevenson. He always
ured to come ilonn to meet the mall
Fii amors. You know thero's some peo-

ple who talk to you and you take n
fancy to, and others don't strike yon

rlcht. Well, Stevenson, ho was ono
r.f the first kind. Ho walked right
up. 'How are you, cap'n?' ho said. Wu
rot to talking together nin" he invited
hip up to his house. I tell you" hero
H- i- raptatn rose and flourished hit
care "there looking out across tho
uoplc flowers nnd the tropic trees and

11. out to sen. where far off thin col-

umns of smoke rose from vessels,
reining f Kim his homo; there whera
he trade winds blowing over tho wa-

ter biought the perfume of the flow-is- ,

nnd nilsls rose ocr the coral
reefs no wonder Steu-nso- roiild
write'" The old captain wiped tho
Inspiration from his forehead.

"What do mi think of that?" ho
said. "That's In my book. Blr, and I

necr went to school a day in my
llfo!"

The captain also claims acquaint
nnce with Charles Warren Stoddard.
"Met hltn years and years ago out
there In Honolulu, when lie had hla
hammock strung out there In thu

.palms.1
Other acquaintances whom the cap

tain took special pride In mentioning
wire Corbett and Sullivan.

You know I was tho mnn who
brought the giant Australian, Peter
Inckson, over to and nobody
would fight him nt first until ono day
Cerbett nnd I got to talking and Cor
bett agreed, out of kindness, to plvo
him six or seven rounds at tho club
there. This cane dates from thai
time, by the way."

The captain, In addition to his ac
quaintance with literary circles, box-In- r

rings, etc., has, so tie states, a
close intimacy wlln royalty, "ditr--
Wick," he observed with pride, "to
Kainehnmcha the Second!"

Upon hearing of Lllluokalanl's pres-

ence In Washington, he said; "You
don't mean to say the Queen Is hero!
I II go up and call on her this very
nfiernoon. Know her? I should say
Lut I do. Slie'II meet me with open
arms, yon bet.

HAD HUSBANDS TO BURN.

The train wns leaving I,nne.eler
when n young woman In the rear of
the car began to cry violently. So
loud were her lamentations that n
young man who sat opposite went over
nnu tried to comfort her.

"You seem to be In great grief, road- -

phi. said he. "Is there anything I
can do for jou?"

replied sho between her
rrbs. "I've Just got my husband cre-
mated."

On hearing this nn oMorly lady In
the next seat also began to cry vio-
lently.

The young mnn went from tho
young to the elder woman and nsked
If thcri was anything that ho could
do for her.

She straightened out and replied In
n haughty tono:

"No, there Is nothing. I'm CO year
eld and never had a husband. Now,
p'ease do something for this pool
woman who has them to burn."

In tho Suez Canal recently, burning
oil which leaked from tho tank steam-
er Nerlte covered the surfucn of tho
waterwnv lor half a mile. At. a result
ships were unable to pass fcr about two
hours.

KAISERS' YACHT METEOR

ri.'L.'I'U" ., .,. "!'!

RiHy 1 ' N-'- ' 'V

SKIPPER BEN PARKER.j

New York. April 22 "Tho Meteor
'Is n grand yacht and It will take, a
very good boat to beat her." is tho

'opinion of Skipper Ben Parker, ot
tho Kaiser's new American built

.yacht. Tho famous Yankee skeppcr

. v.'lli conduct all tha races of the Em-
peror's now yacht.
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When George Had

But Little To Say

A young man took Ills best girl to

church, and. when the time for "

cntne round, rather ostenta-
tiously dlsplajcd n five dollar gold

piece. Presuming upon the engage-

ment to marry that had been made by

htr. ttio joung lady placed a restrain
ing hand upon the nrm of her fiance.
"Why, don't bo so extravagant,
George," she exclaimed.

"Oh, that's nothing," ho replied, '1
mwnjs glu Jo when I go to a strango
church."

Just then the deacon came with the
plt.to, nml (leorge dropped a coin.

seemed favorable, "and the,

Jt.ung man beamed with a sonso of
1,1 ncroslty, Then the minister made '

tie announcements for tho week, nnd
concluded with tho wholly unexpected
announcement of the day's collection,

"Tho collection today," said he,
"was $3 75."

George hadn't much to say nil tho
wuy to his fiancee's home.

Had Better Luck

Than He Had Brains

Kx Gov Vpham of Wisconsin tells
a good story 011 himself

"I was once Interested In two lum
her deals," he said '1 had offered a

Mlunbto piece of property at $(10 000

nnd at tho same tlmo I was trjlng to
buy a tract of plno trees. Whllo the
iltals were pending I ran across a
gpsy fortune teller In the woods and
1 asked her to tell my fortune. "Charle" Sonnenberg camo

"You will be very lucky In yourtiall to America with a dollar.
tlenls," she eahl.

" That's good,' I remarked.
" 'Yes.' continued tho fortune toller

'your luck will beat jour brains.
Gov Uphnm sas tint tho w jtnaii

spoke the truth. A few dajs later the
Fjndlcnte which, held the option ol
$t'0,000 upon the property he hnd of
Xcred nt that price decided not to ne

'cept It and It was not long before ho
was able to sell the land for almost
double the amount.

A letter from an American In Jo-- ,

hur.nesburg sajs that n largo number
of residents are returning every week;
everybody Is too busy to think about
I ho war, and all are sanguine that In

lx months from the present tlmo tho
mining Industry will bo on ns largo u
bcalo as It was when the mines wcro
closed over two years ago Tho
town wns never so busy ns It Is today.

Ii these sanguine expectations nro

uallzed GOuO stamps will ba at work
before tho end of the year and If they
turn out gold as fast as before tho
var they will bo producing nt the rato
of ovTr $80 000 000 a jenr.

addressed
Honolulu. prob-

lems

Schmidt,

PLAYED IN CABLE MATCH, UNIT-

ED STATES VS. BRITAIN.
Queen's Pawn Opening.

Notes From the Field.

Mr.
United States. (ircat Britain.

Kt P-- K3

K3 Kt5
Kt- -B Castles

Q3 Q3

PxB Kt
Q-- B2
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Got Wealth and Power In South Africa

Reopeuiag Johannesburg Mines

trj tu T4 an tt--j s--4 9--4 lrj trj n--

lly the death of Cecil Uhodes re-

called story of another South Afrt
can career contemporaneous with ills
own and In many wns equally re-

markable The mnrellous rise
and power of Charles Sonnen

berg, of the United States and South
Africa, unfamiliar the general
puMlc.

Tho story told upon the distill
guisheil authority of General Daniel

Sickles the story ot poor
.German Immigrant boy who landed
penniless New York, served In the
Civil War under General Sickles' com

ft ml nml later, drifting South Af- -

rlcn, began an Interesting career, to
day he member of Parliament,

ltl millionaire, the owner of nn

ttto of one million acres and promt
nent figure ln South African affairs.

Told by General Sickles.
My friend Sonnenberg hns

had career, mind, much strnn-ge- r

than most fiction Ho was one of
"liens' nnd sered With honor

iler command necr knew him
ur.tll he presented himself me, hero

New York, sonic three jenrs ago.
He aceostcd mo with military sa-

lute and, with the license of otd
tomiade, asked my assistance In find--

mg old friend appears soldier
had once befriended him nnd Sonnen-- '
birg had tome all the waj from
iM'tilh Afilca bent, whatecr cost,
on finding nnd sharing his wealth with.
n'i old (omrndo arms

orlgl- -

After
varied experiences, he went South
Afrlta nnd returned mcmucr l'nr- -

incut, contemporary, of Cecil
lihodet seternl times mllllnnnlro
nnd still comparatively joung mnn

appreclnte tin dramatic Interest
of this man's career one must know

irom the beginning Sonnenbiirg
landed "ew York without knowing

word of English and with about
llar German money He was

,'ist sIMren jenrs old Like many

Tho people tne Rand, however,
feel perfectly certain that there to
be an enormoup Increase In the Indus-tij- .

They sa.y thero not particle
of doubt from what known the
mineral resources and tho present
plans for development that within
Tve jtars there will bo Ii.OOO stamps

operation This would bo nearly
three times many stamps have
ever been worked tho Rand.

This estimate of future growth may
be extravagant, but shows at least
he confidence of the people In tho fu-

ture of tho Rand whoso fallen fortunes
they aro now working with tho utmost
energy restoro

To prevent
Q- -K si,

10 II- -HJ

might bo considered.
10

Jl li 113

12 P-- IIS

Ronderlng tho useless In
closing the diagonal.

1?

13 QR Ktsq 13 Ktsi
14 Q2 14 B-- KtB

1C Kt If XT)

16 Kit
Also weak, 1C Kt the

natural sequel, return stj.
If Kt

PROBLEMS FOR THE
CHESS ENTHUSIASTS

All communications this column to bo to Chess Editor, Sun-

day Ilullctln, P. O. Box 718, Contributions and solutions of
should reach the editor beforo Thursday noon ot each week.

To Correspondents: Wo regret that Problem No. 43 can bo solved by
Kt (Kt 5) well as by Kt B (tho author's Intention). Both solu-

tions received from Y. Weed; Kt B from H. T. Moore, 1.

Kt P from C. M. White.

PROBLEM NO, 47,
By A. F. McKBNZIB, JAMAICA. "Flrst-prlz- c" NorvvooJ

News Tourney.
BLACK

HI Fj&M. HH fil t$

WHITEJ

WHITE MATES IN TWO MOVES.

GREAT

Whlto. Black.
E. IK'lmar, Mr. Trcncliaid,
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thousands of others, he stepped out of

old Castle Garden without n friend In

tlic .NOW Vtoriu nnu sinrtcu iu wuik
t.p Ilruadwa).

There was the old disappointment.
1 litre was no gold or silver In the
street to pick up. as lie had been led

to suimose. Tiding vorj much dis
ceurnged. oven desperate, he walked it's lap. The old lady, ho tells me,

on and by some odu chance turned I nd never seen mi J such sum of rcon-t'ow-

llarclay street. At the Ilrst cor- - ,' Iu all her life. So ended his llrst

ler ho saw n groeer store, with n

German nimc nbove the door. It was

the first familiar object lie had Eccn,
nuu; no vrent In.

In Modest "Lumber" Business.
The storekeeper answered his Ger-

man questions, greatly to his comlort.
He asked for work.

"Very well," said tho storekeeper;
"I'll start ou In the lumber buslncfs."

"Hut what do I k.iow about lumber?'
iibked Sonnenberg.

Tho storekeeper produced somo

boves of mntLbes, taught Sonnenberg
to say "Matches, one cent a box," In
Kngllsh his entire xocabulary nnd

started hlm out on tho street with the
ct utlon not to go further than the cor- -

per of Drondway, or he might get Inst,
Well, he sold the matches, walking
nil afternoon about St Paul's Church,
r.nd returned with the proceeds. He
1 ad earned his supper and a night's
lodging A few das later he secured
peimanent employment.

Three cnrs Inter at the beginning
cf the CUII War, Sonnenberg found
himself in California with congenial
omplomcnt and n bank account. He
fotsook oterjthing tp Join the army. Now Sonnenberg knew little enough

There was no opportunity to enlist ln about diamonds, but he reasoned that
t nllftirnli so he came all the way to,.t Rhodes thought the mines worth
New York to enlist. He chanced to
W In one of my regiments, then le
milting on Stnten Island Ho sered
some three stars, I belletc. when he
vns Injured nnd cnrrled from tho

f. nt Lntei he was honorably ills
charged, being deemed unfit for fur- -

thcr scnitc
"America has been erj kind to nic,"

fca ns fa i Rs M a
r--a r f--e Pa fa m

S

I Mannerisms
3

Pa Pa to K Pa P n m Pa Pa Pa m Pa p

One's health mny be seriously lm- -

paired, one's life may even be thort- -

by permitting little mannerisms
lo glow into fixed habits. There nre
a score of such mannerisms which

ail IlKeiJ IU uu Ulie eciiuua iiijiuj.
Such npparentlj harmless practices

ai blinking the ejes rapidly, moisten--

Ing tho lips with the tongue, picking
the teeth, sciatchlng one'B head, or
Lreathlng throagu the mouth when

the eyelid

of

habit,

being
likely

the
daily elderly ones, liavo the

for nerves

health later,

tells but ho

Tho laid
mil street.
"I went to Jersey spend
couple of mother,'

"It
recent

brenkfast the
u.nld When 1 am I

gn to with my hubby seo
But of tho

ho had
attention. He woro

carried an umbrella.
"As ho passed out of doot

wind swept back tho of
hN tho In

caught terminus of
fold of his

for his latch key. ho
ho had

faigot tlio
contents of his Ho was

- -

...Tho right course,
chard, be-- ,

gins attack of
White's pieces are In useless

17 Kt
18 KtxP

If Kt x Kt 19 PxKt
Q Q

QBBq
can

bo saved, 21 K 21

cj rj tfu 4 trti trj rj w i m H trj

ho told me, I consider- -

td my to fight lot her long!

cs 1 was able."

First Hoard Home.

Ho went to his home In
ind poured thousand dollars

ii all his savings, Into Ills

visit 10 America.
ho started out to seek

'his fortune In South Africa, Ho was
to speak South African ,,. ,

niner." With his slender lie
..1,started a grocery

soiuewiieio ln the country, After'
some months of this he found that tho

llocrs required too credit bIx

nonths I think his capi-

tal was not sufficient. Ho to
Capo Town consulted tho whole
se'ers supplied him goods,
Hero n awaited him. Ho was
well known nnd jenr's
credit was offered to hlm ho desired

Ho pushed his business on lnrg
basis.

About time he was offered somo
diamond mines his which

supposed to be worked
out nlmot worthless. Ho bought

flr.allv for a mere song. 1 don t
what the song wus, was

ur trilling.
A few dns ho

11 by no n than
Miotics, who offered ClO.ono for tho
mines which cost n bundled.

$snnou worth least
to SonnenbTg. little later

Rhodes doubled his
nenberg still same wny

bid was lalsed
In the

xolil out for $Monno wns saga
Ions (Hough take of the sum

111 Incidentally,

Pa p. Ps, s P "j Pai a Po P4 P j a P--a

That Will
"a fa a Pa Pa Pa pa Pa Pa Pa na Pa

chronic catarrh.
jour

""I" En' V"'81-'-
-

It nt once, or It grow nn
clira))k, ,hnt , ma,(0 olir
t.ji.8ght fnl comparatively early In
life.

necessary to
ccar moisten tho eje. over--.

aru of natural blinks about'
fventy per minute. a nervous
blinker will n

,.r of lungs fall almost en- -

t'lely disuse. Thej are not
II jou breatho through jour mouth,
nnd tho lungs bo weakened and

fmir feet from, electric button,
Ing prisoner ho couldn't
"He pounded on but, of

eoiirue, my maid the conk wero nt
breakfast below nnd didn't
htm pound. Ho kicked, his
ability in of ho
ct uld no ono Ho might
have removed his raincoat, tho
wind wns driving sheets at hlm and

hlm ha didn't want to get
soaking at his own Ho

to his too
for fear of tearing As

was qulto heavy
on angelic schedule.

"After tho I have descilbed
1 ad been on for a bait hour boy
tamo In sight my hubby hailed
h'm his dilemma.
the button," ho said to the 'push

hard.'
"Tho boy saw an opportunity to

a and asked my hubby he

ft f f--

Q 5; 22 IR sq. P-- Kt

0, 23 Q K sq, by
4, to which no de-

fence.

21 B0
. . .Tirst-claB- s stylo. 22

then. 22 x and
22 I 22 P x

2" 11 o( o " II sq
24 Kit " 4

25 P B 4 25 RB

can led to excess become very ctuple of nundred In n mlnuto In bad
habits. cctes Tho result of a

for common jvclopmcnt ot muscles.
"trick" of tho lips with tho sides Involves counter Irritation,
tcngtie. n of fills which acts on the optic nnd

will make jour dps nnd iei ders the sight daily more and
mler. and render the nerves them Inllnble.
extremelj sensitive you onto contract this and ou
will contract permanently cracked will find cannot bear a stiong
lips, widen besides painful and read tjpe, and the eyes
nnnojlng to produco can- - get worse and worse. Tho euro
cer. this disease be jou consists In keeping the ejes shut Tor
run n chnneo of getting it. 'int least ten minutes hour, nnd

Why nny man should blow his bnthlng tho In wnrm water,
when he does not want to a n unwlso to breatho through jour
tery, hundreds of people, espc- - iiouth jou do will let low.

habit. It
Is- - extremely the nasal
and If "iTiine

when In It will, 60oner or

His vvlfo it, has said
nothing nbout it at his office or club

scene In Vesl
n.

over Now to
a days with my
snld tho wlfo. was tho morning ot
n downpour. My husband hnd
hlR at usual hour, my

najB. homo always
tho door to

hlm off. tho morning big
ir.ln to leave without this usu-

al his long rain-
coat and

tho front
a gust of tall

coat, nnd door. closing,
the tho garment. It

n'fo caught a umbrella lie
felt re-

membered that changed his
liouscrs and had to chango

pockets. about

f
Mr. Tren-- 1

with Judgment,
tho whilst somo

posl
tlons,

B 17 KtB
18 PxP

20 2 2C R 4

21 B

Too Into, Tho gnmc no moro
If P 4, then

t
has since "and
It duty as

Took

old' Ger-

many a,

gold, moth

A llttlo later

so n
means

first small biuiu.

long
it was and

went
nnd

who with
surprise

trusted. A

If
It n

rr
this

near homo
were entirely

and
tlinn
rernll but It

liter was approach- -

less personage Cecil

hnd few

they were nt tint
much A

first offer Son
lensoned tlie

mil Later the
t.i J.'OO.Odft end Sonntnberg

nnd
to hail

stock the stock has

a

a

pioduco nasal
011 n'"l Jourselt blinking

tho"t P

will In
,)nbu

Natural blinking is
anj Tho

number Is
But

get In something llko

balf jour
Into tilled

will

tho and
hi held a ring.

the dooi,
and

down hear
but despite

that sort gymnastics
mako hear.

but

on nnd a
door. didn't

want pull raincoat vigorous-
ly it. tho down-
pour pedestrians wero
tiavelling tho

situation
a

and
and explained 'Push

boy,
it

tnke
flyer what

.... K
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B R thoro Is

R
If P x R,
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bad

this is big
lnstnnce. the It

moistening iJf

If jou mnke habit nerve,
jtm drier weak

Eventually
jou

liCht or small
nr v.lll

U hereditary
good every

noso lids
Is mys- - Is

but If jou

bad
membranes. constantly

Is Soventj

Then

excellent
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since forty per cent a jear.
Sonnenberg no longer Kept a groc- -

cry stoie. Ho bought a number of gilNt, nm noiC8 to 1'resldent McKin-diamon-

mines and nl present owns ,.i t yieo President llobart 'and
cno million acres of land In bouth Af-- '
r:ca. And this estate Is well stocked
with cattle and ostriches.

Owns Mines and Ranches.

With his wealth hnve come several
lolltleal honors. Ho Is now a incni- -

Iboi of the Cape Parliament and Is

nMiro or lcBS Prmlncnt ln tIl lnlullc t,le floor ot Co"Erc8S- - Vice

"l0 of l)ls ailoptol country. Ilut, ilobnrt Invited him to sil
''ti.rugh n subJecLof the King, ho rony.nx did Speaker llecd. 1

.. ., ... 1- .- n ...... i. i MnriAn., '"' ""u . . "".". ": "i'" ",""": I

11c would on y mairy an American .-

mnn ' marriage ya cuiinm- -

'nnl.li, ilnlam.l ritt tlila nrmint.
And now tomes his rcmnrltnblc loy.

a

a

W Ey W tni fi

As

frlcndi As Africa some military decorations. Ho
all from with suggestion,

find old When he i,a,j un'own
to hlm, actually

newspapers. return or to
many newspapers there were In

America If the-r- were n thousand.
"Oh, jci," safd, "and many more."

advertise a nnd had
thousand," did most with

They glo
lnr dnjs. what landing South
tost hlm, but the figures must hno
been large.

Rematlablc Gratitude.
Well, he located his man, away out

West somewhcie It not
10 to wnnttd to

him, ho me, nnd to Binned
Ho old comrade, liv

Ing comfoitnblv. believe.
lo was far from want. Sonnen

about

hnbR, which

sleep mouth

about

lungs
Never

habit,
later,

'.

sound

beforo
dozen

meal.

would
iirned. 'Make

kicks.

about

heard
florist

Joke.

keep

order

at-

tack

W

allies

times
honor fully

member South African Par-

entitled

nbout
that enrry

of Grand
Army
corps,

When mo

large of
decor--

n'ed
which were

of estate.
last lingo

South

nnj
me find suggest- - filed them.

nsked mi j, them.

"Well." In
so. them mounted

these would
don't know In

enough
write cm

bitico
W'eut. found

At least,

content so. painted It. Which brings mo
settled money upon him, Kiy thougTi member of Par-- I

believe, make him with
back satisfied man the cause. has Bwom

claim the King, nt
that once hlm lojulty to

vilen he Sonntnberit on one html, nnd
Simiienbeig me good en othci When war over

confided In me ho should like, gieater
10 see nnd the nv.nlt hlm.

M Pa P r m P n Pa pa Pa pj

2

Shorten Life I
ft

Pa a Pa Pa Pa Pa P Pa n Pa m 2
left nn to maladies ot tho
clest. sjstem will besides bo

by only tho oxjgcn It
requires Thousands ot people con-

tract this dangerous
really Is life shortcner.

If with jour rpen
jou get about benefit of

night's rest. This Is frequently the
cause of tired feeling" on wak-In- c

In the there bo any
jou doublo

jour chances of It,
l.iho jour chances of recovering,
you weaken the

pick the teeth. It will
a jenrs In tho llfo of
jour teeth, send jou the den- -

tist before time. The even
nftcr meals, sooner stait
the enamel of the teeth nnd cnuso

Some people contract n
habit or picking the teeth when

they have This
put a good, set of teeth on

road to decay least seven
jenrs they ought to go.

j'our sleep, den-
tist's bills then wish jou had left
liinthpteks alone. Brush jour tcctli,
Instead, with a good powder nfter ev-

ery If

give offer of ten cents
It said tho

oj--
, and tho was made.

"When tho maid released hubby
there a flurry upbraided her

not heailng hU pounds nnd
Unused to any such from
hlm, slio went tears. Ho felt

her a half dollai. 'Not
a vord this to jour ho
said, and she promised.

"The boy who and all told
florist. The thought was

a good Tho attention of hus-
band to maid Is qulto noticeable,
Ot course understand It. My nwi;)

made all sorts of excuses about
not going to confession.

"I nm Just .waiting until want
Bcniethlng which my hubby not bo
willing to give nnd then shnll
ip a short thapter of to

l..ni that hlm In my debt
months

f -

2 2C R R 4

27 K Bsq 27 P Kt 0

..All Is of a high tit
excellence. Tho whole gamo
plajcd by Trenchnrd with ex-

cellent judgment nnd tho final
brilliantly.

2S R Kt 2 28 P P
50 B P 29 R x II ch
20 Q X R 30 R II 4

and wins

HUSBAND CAUGHT AT HIS OWN DOOR'

STORY
OF e

SONNENBERG. a

ti tti tn j ni fc ftj

of the Government for which

1.0 iia.i gallantly fought and bled.

Sneaker Reed,

McKlnley received him
coidlal'y and talkcu to him of war

for several minutes. And tho
was appreciated. Then,

' of the
l'ament. he, was to go upon

President
besldo him.

never met a
irnn mnrp enthusiastic cerlalnlv ncv." 1 ., ...J",, w- " ..ujv..

Decorations.
he wns to lcnc, suggest

d he ought to back to

jo secured three that tho
of tho Republic, that ot his
nnd his regimental badge. Ho

explained to me.

ho returned he sent a
nugli diamond from 0110 ot his mines.

stone is ns as tho end
one's finger. My home also

with a beautiful pair of antlers.
grown somewhere on tho

million odd acres his
One of his gifts Is a os- -

ttil,...... .. . lt?l n .l..n nr ln..l tr-- ..
v- .,1,11 luiiiuu ui 1 tun im- -

nUy to his old I said, ho

tmolled the way Afrl-jvll- delighted tho
en to his comrndc. nct,r he was

how to He dclnjcd
cd the He n week so get
how

snld he, "I'll t(.0 thcnl ii t0 a Jeweller
nnd ho elaborately

And niUertlsemcnts continued diamonds. hlm
some lt'KIcnt Africa, ho

was
him. He

told
his
I

Hut
uoig was no to leavo hlm ger 0.1
He enouFu to that. a

to t Jmfortnble for liarrent, Sonnenbeig sjmpnthlzes
1" and came Tho Hor Ho nllcgi-ha-

no upon hlm whatevei to nnd Is present
iept h- - hud befriended lorn between his England,

was frlenilless to his constituents
came to bid by the the

and that ttlll achievements doubtless
Washington represent- -
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London seems exclusively concerned
these dnjs with tho various aspects
cm' prospects ot the approaching

and tho papers vlo with one
another In reminiscences and predic-
tions. The January number of tho
".Musical Times" eontnlna an Intciest-m- f

account of tho music at tho coro-

nation of Queen Victoria, which was
a.i Important feature of the long core-lui.iij-

Only ono member of tho chop
tu sin v Ives to corroborate tho details
of tho "Couit Journal," and his report
is unique nnd convincing.

The whole dlicctlon of tho music
was in the hands of Sir Georgo Smart,
a fnct which was provocative of much
bitterness nnd dissension. Thomas
Attwood, senior of tho two composers
of Her Majesty's Chapel Royal, had
Leon nt work on nn nnthem for tho

but died beforo completing It
file Queen thereupon nppolntcd Sir
J'nry Bishop, tho noted gleo writer
and composer of several operas.

Tho position wns, however, In tho
gift of the Bishop of London as Dean
of tho Chapel Royal, and ho engaged
Sir Oeorgo Smart In disregard of Her
injesty's expicssed desire.
The orchestra whoso members wcro

In red unlfoims numbered 117, and
the white clad chorus 288. It was
claimed at tho time that somo of theso
places wcro sold by tffo director to
fcpcctntois Ignorant of music, nnd tfio

sluh, and jc
foi

linn in
not

I wop
a collcgf
those int
Mrs Si
her sta;
at the'

ill-- v

flats
pursc-st- r

The c
tectetl the
tleman aske
French comt
hkeU he do
turn to France t

The microbes sin
the Park tro.
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How Palaverer

Music at England's Coronation

Defines Society
"Of what do you think society Is

composed?"
"Of satellites and parasites nnd peo-rl-o

with various appetites."
"Whnl's society like?'
"Well, It Is mostly llko a circus.

Thero nro dozens of different sets,
nml each set has a rage Its own

rnd fancies the star attraction.
i:ery once In a while they nil parado
together In tho social ring usually
for tho benefit of something. It may
Le n dcserlng charity or nn undo-stnln- g

hero. Then, oh! Tho Jack-

asses brny louder than the lions rear.
Tho outsldo world pajs $5 or more a
head to peep Into the unknown of tho
stclal show and fool themselves Into
bcltcUng that they are In tho swim."

Viom "Tho Palacrers," n society
drama by Miss Norma Lesllo Mil nro.

Age of Coins Is

Told BTheir Ring

Tho cashier In the light lunch rafo
Jingled n silver half-dolla-r on the j

mnrblo counter.
"I'll bet you a cup of coffee 1 can

tell ou the decado in which that piece

cf money was coined," ho snld to a
curtomer who was engaged with his
trldnlght Junch.

"You probnbly know the exact
date." replied tho customer.

"Take ono jour own then," said
the cashier. "I can tell from tho ring
whether It wns coined In tho 90s. tho
SO, tho 70s or Iu whatever decade It
"eft tho mint. Try me and see."

Tho joung mnn pulled a half dollar
firm Ills pocket nnd throw It down on
thu counter. Tho cashier listened at
tintlvclj.

"That was coined In. tho COs." n
snld.

Sure enough, tho coin boro the dito
of ISM. Several other persons In tlia
enfe tried htm nnd In enca InManco

,
L'p Judgment wns unerring,

j "It's nil In the ring," explained the
cashier "I've gotten so I iinn't trnl 0
a mistake once lu fifty times," Phila-
delphia Record.

effect ccrtnlnly must have seemed
ragged had not thoo present been
tco engrossed with tho ceremony to

'notlco small discrepancies, for SI
j Georgo Insisted upon attempting thu
double duties of organist and conduct-o- i

inther than admit one of Iho other
oiganlsts to a share of the glorj'.

Tho Queen arrived at Westminster
Abbey n few moments before noon
and tho service lasted between three
and four hours. Tho order of the mu-
sic included five anthems, tho first, by
Thomas Attwood, Tiavlng been corn-p-

el forlfio coronation of Georgo IV.
After tho sermon, the Queen having

taken tho oath, tho hymn, "Come,
Holy Spirit," which has been used nt
every coronation slnco tnat of Rich-t:- d

II, was sung. This hjmn, ns well
as Handel's "Zadok tho Priest," writ-
ten for Oeorgo II. nnd tho Hallelujah
Cinrus, will dotilitless bo repcnteJ nt
tho approaching solemnity; but a
special nnthem Is said to havo been
cr.mposed by Sir Frederick Bridge, ta
bo nt tho point where Q teen
A'cxnndrn Is crowned.

Thero will be a "Tp Deuci," as usu-
al, somo h j inns, processional march-- i

s, nnd, of course tho trumpet four
Ishes by the Stato Trumpeter and nil
assistants. Theso flourishes occur at
tho recognition, Just beforo tho rlay
Ing of "God Savo the King' nnd ,t tho
cm' of the Homage.
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lsC women wlin lmtlic
.., .ire hannv. .iml the lurt- -

tin-ca- n shacks arc precious landmarks; not even our
fragrance uafteil upon the wiiiRS of the morning shall
cause our removal, although the hand of progress has
heen seen at a distance waving toward us
improvements. The- - "ouglf cesspools main
tained by the po mpany, and a new
generation only ; to oust us, and
so we sail ir loth mud and

quitoes,
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at Waikiki have a gathering at which Chairman Drake
presides, upon which occasion he quacks like this: I
congratulate you, my darlings, upon your escape from
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Business Men

Can Save

Jfoay Hoars

W?-yjU2---

ICJ.OBU THE CONTINENT TROM

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FnOM SAN FIlANCIflCO

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

xly THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New York

rallaitn I'alaco Sleepers. Buffet, Smok
teg nd Library Cars, with flarbe,

kov and Pleasant Reading Hoomi
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Cbalrs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

t4 H. LOTHROP, Gcnernl Agent
Its Third street, Portland, Oregon

?. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St, San Francisco

B. L. LOMAX, O. P. & T. A.,
147J Omaha, Nebraska

Hawaiian Tramway's Time
Table.

KINO STREET 11NE.

Can leare Walkllcl lor town at 54!. (.IS. 6.4!

eolever. lemlnuteithireatler till 104;, n:u im
iiai P.M. Iro-- Walkllcl so to mi Putuhou Statin

Can leariR ins orPaia Itch lor town ai

I.SIA.M. anl everr i! mlnutei ihereatler till liotP.M
Cm Utvt Foil anl Kin Welti cotnr tor Palaeai

16 ia A.M. and lYiry is mlnutei alter till ii:i-

Can lean tor raumi oniy ai i ana 5:11 it.
Cart Itavt I'llami lor Walklkl s ! anl men

it nlnutaitill 4) r t tnen at io.ij and io 41 r.n
Till mis' HomPilima lor Punahou only toe,
toWalkWIon Saturlaji

Carl leave toil anl Kin; itreetl corner lot Kill,
Reftii at s anJ vso .

Can leavi Fort anl King Mreell corner lor Wetklk
tttlA.n anl evliy m mlnutei till toes'-".tu- r

i js ail iiii y m. Tbi n is P.M. son to Walklk
olSaturJayi only.

BERET A.H1A STREET AND I'UUANU VALLEY.

Can liavl Punahou StaMi Icr Town at anl
lor Town anl Valliy all 40 J 50 1 10 .: 0 40 anl

Ceil leave OihilCo"ite lor town anl Valley a
. . - -- .... ....,... Amlmttatl!ltnrir
P.M. liceft the tvin nour anl ball, hour can whlct
run Irura the Rtatti

Can leave Nu'ianu Valley at 'io e:o
irery 10 mlnutei the fatter till 10 so P.M.

Can leavi Fort anl Quern ttreetl lor Punahoi
Colleci at os 6 is 6 is a.m ar.l every 10 nlnutei

Iter till q 45 P.n Alter that tM can run to th
Stasia up to irsoP M, whlrli Inhllattcar Iroa Town

reachlnc the Stable at 11 to P.M

Telephone to All Parts of the Island

konaTTvery
STABLES

ivEALAKEKUA, - HAWA1

J. G. HENRIQDES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

'v To the Volcano or the Mountains.

' An excellent chance la offered for
tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the 8. S. Matron kw

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met

again. '

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 18.
TRAINS.

i

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY

li. Sun. daily . Sun. daily da.li

Honolulu mo
Purl City.... Io
Ewa Mill !)
Walana
W.lilua
Kahuku
STATIONS.

(Inward)

Katmku
Walalua
Walanal
Ewa Mill
Pearl City

a.m. A.m. n.pt.
9 1

a 48

10 s
OSS

li.ja

Honolulu o:jo

II OS

II.0O

Sun. DAILY DAILY
P.M P.M

J.SO
CIS

11.40

6:10
1. 10

f.4S
.o

I S

141
4 05
4'45

ins
DAILY

II. DAILl
A M AM

:)S

... aoi.,,, l.V... IS
i:o$ 41'
lllo 4 '
1 OS V

r 0. SMITH, Qen'l Pass. & TIckot Affl

O. P. DENI80N. Superintendent

THEMONEXPRESSCO
J Sates, Pianos,

, Furniture MOVED
Draye lor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all lncom
Ing steamors from tho Coast, and th
check baggage on all outgoing steim
rs.

White anil Black Sand For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, .'

King street Tel B6.

ft. LftRSEH, M'ft.

When You Want a Rig
niNO UV THH'

C-U-U- -B

U7ERY BOARDING and

SALES STABLES,

1 : i : : B18 fort stjeei
Btable "Phono, 109 Main.
Haclt Stand, 'I'hones 319 and 32.

C. H. DELLINeX,

"
llonolnlu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA

CHINBIW of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work

unit nrVETED PIPES for irrigation
Particular alien-iltV-purposes a specialty.

paid to JOB WOHK, and rep&ln

executed at shortest notice.

COTTON BROS. & CO
EN01NEERS AND I :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Pianl aol iitlmatel lurnlihel lor all cliiwl
Contractlnr; work,

Tel. Main 245.
ho'OM 30P BOSTON BLK. HanolulU

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per

month.
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the official exnrtinilon of Cuba niv u.'l ..ugln. nil the details so ,.. olllnlal or the oui ttntliin.
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Joy for Botanists

Pest to Housekeeper

The housekeeper who llnds a laser
of gray-gree- mold covering pre-

serves when she renioc& tho lid from

the Jar Is so far from seeing anything
much less beautiful. In

that she throws It nway In disgust.
Rut If she would examine It with n

microscope, ns TIlo botanist docs, sho

bo Interested In- splto of her-tel-

Sho would And It n mass of fun-

gous plants, with branches of dollcate.

frostllhc tracery nnd na dainty and
clean In tho midst of decay as nro

the lilies In a stagnant swamp.

The mold that thus nnsoys fruit
canners Is the most common of tho
sreeles. It grows In the form of n
ginylsh-grec- mnt. which gives oft" a
fine dust consisting of millions of

spores that correspond to tho secda
of larger plants. The spores sprout
in nvnrv illiectlon on the surface on

which they lie. nnd a little later
sprouts turn nnd grow upward.

the

ENGAGEMENT.

Strnwber may nB well tell you,

oil! man. that I nm engaged to Miss
I'lnkerly, the girl you have been so

attentive to."
Slngprly Oh, thnt accounts for

H., SUNDAY. 4,
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I proposed to her, ' ills lor United Minister to It Is generally tin- -
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Bho formally nc- - Commissioner lor his loss ot by awarding l.lm tho first
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POLICEMAN

CHRISTIAN.

T!

'.'.. 1,, sel to
"I lemnln on

Pi this town and a pure, clean

conbcleme. I am n member of tho

Methodist Church and assistant
superintendent In Its Sunday Bchool,

end for the credit of as well nl
myself I hac conrluded to bo nn hon-

est Christian citizen In plain

thnn walking sign for the
I I am not preserving

namely, law and order."
This Is the statement O.

f,-.- ,, nnn nf Ihn
1,1,1-- ., ow,-- t
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ber tho force same
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"The lollowlng Is truo assistance,
a', "There might bo win so Selectmen
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better for mo. believe
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Farmers Assisting

in Rural Delivery

Sam's rural
brought many At

ono point on cross-road- s In Indlnna
number fnrmers, in order to

nii-U- It ns

well as mall carrier, rigged
which Is decidedly

t'otel. Hero sixteen farmers nre
mall mount-

ed on nn old wngon wheel, which

been set on of post. The
boxes Ho around edgo

wheel, when ho

s'mply to his wagon
give to make

hexes which ho. wants beforo
him. Is inlnlaturo postotflce
of

do, Hasscnti, oblige
us with Just one

The Singer lleally. Mrs.
afraid nt hour might

turb neighbors.
lToaloRR

howling dog disturbs us nt night
very often.

Tho white Lawton, Ok., are
trying to dtUe every nrgio from
town. noer Its nauis

Its devotion to letter spirit
law.

Halo Ih comlnR all
way Algiers to present at the
colobrntton of brother, Edward

lln.n Cfitlli iiiiiv uiitiiiiu;,
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ho boiiio of his patrons

e'tfulgence police
rarely

hl "' ''u8 """"'Be Hyperrlle. ZWould Not a
interviewed Policeman Emerson ,lr"I"1! J""'. vnll
beforo ho started at o'clock places In this whan (ho Scloc,mcn folmu nocca

found per- -

nnii
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KIPLING
ON

RHODES

,.,:nn Anrll Tillies til'
innmlng prints a poom ly Ilnilyr.l
Klp'-'ng- , toinpnseil to Iip nt tit
burial of Mr. Rhodes. It apoatro-plilzt'-

Mr. Itlioiles ns:

Lreamcr devout vision led
llayond our Riiess or win,

The tinvnlt of his spirit bred
Cities In plnco of speech.

So biiBo the tliougbt that
dioMj

So brief tho term allowed.
NTniinna not words, ho linked to

provo
ills faith the rrowd.
Uofcrrlng to the placn of burial In

the Mnleppo Hills. Mr. Kipling Willi's:

There till the vision lu foresnw.
Siilcndld and whole nrlso,

And tmlmaRlmtl einplres draw
To 'iiratli his skies.

Iinmenip nnd brooding stead
Shall quicken nnd rontrol;

Living, he wns tin- - land, nnd dead,

Ills shnll lie her

She Lost

Man's Failure

A distinguished nanl officer was
tilling this story on himself the other
evening to n gathering of friends. At

llic tlmo of his marriage uo had been
through tht- Civil War utid had had
inr-n- harrowing experiences aboard
uhlp. tliititigh all of which ho kept his
ccuiago nnd retnnlnvd ns calm ns a

bn.o man As the tlmo for
tin ceremony came on, however, his
calmness gradually gave way. At tho

nllnr. amfd the blaze ot brass buttons
Ltid gold late marking tho full naval
wedding, the officer was stam-ruled-

,

and what went on thero seem-

ed vely much mixed to him. rearing
iho excitement of tho moment would

tako him off Ills feet, tho
officer had learned tho ninrrlago cere- -

letter perfect, ns ho thought,

tin lllwnVS til UpOll.

end ho remembered repeating tho

woids alter the minister In a median-

linl fcort of way.

After the ceremony was over nnd

nil was serene ngaln, Including tho
oflicor's state of mind, tho kindly

clergyman came up to him and touch-u- .

him on tho shoulder.
here, man,' he said, "you

didn't endow wlfo with any

worldly goods."
"What's that?" asked tho bride

groom with something of nslonlBn-min- t

In his voice.
repented tho sentence

nil my worldly goods thee on- -

i'uw Bccral times, and uespiio my

cflorts you would not say It nfter me."

Tho seemeil "perturbed
lor a moment, nnd then beaming light

citniu Into Mb fnce.
"Nour mind, sir," ho said "she

il.dn't lose blessed thing by my fall-me.-

Washington Stnr.

AGAINST RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.

A temarl.nblo Inxcntlon for prevent
ing railway accidents bus been tried
with Biiuoss on the western rallwnys
. Fiance.

Invention Is placed on nn en

gine. If the driver for any causo
passes an adverse danger signal tho
nrpaiatus blows n whistle on tfio en-

gine continuously and throws up

a small under the-- engine driv-

er's nose. This will render all
dents, except wilful ones,

ian Cannot Be Both, So Leaves the Force
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of the police foico lor cause, a
ho wish-o- lear ngo, Emerson

to go on tho force, as ho re-

ceived support, ho was appoint
ed without question. Although ho

did not openly express Intention
nt (lie time, his purpose In joining tho

force wns tho suppression .of
which had como under his obBor- -

vttlon In flio Ho believed
nn ordinary policeman would

abundant opportunity to block Illegal

liquor Bolting nnd correct other
nbuaea which ho believed existed.

ho was not successful ho

row admits.

Emerson Is Blncero not n man
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owns his home. HIb parents are
Loth dead and his family Is' entirely
dependent upon him. '
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Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W, G. Irwin & Go,

LIMITED.

AOCNTS FOR
Western Sugar Keflnery Comt,any of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotls-- Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cnno Shredder) .New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fcrtlll-xer-

Alox. Cross &. Sons' hlghgrado icril-llier- s

for Cano nnd Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OKFUll roil hauij;
Parnmno Paint Co.'s P.& n. Paints and

Papers: Ltirol and LlnBced Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indiirlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In whlto
nnd colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, I.lmo and
llrlrks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

liON'M-UL- U

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Faclors

AOUNTS FOrt

Tho I'a Plantntlon Co.
Tho Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Wnlmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standard OH Co.
TI.o Ceo. F. Wako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrliugais.
Tho New i:nglatul l.tro insurance v.o.

of lloston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of Lontlun.

ALEXANDER SBALDWIMid

OI'I'ICURSi
II. P. Baldwin..: President
J. n. Cnstlo First Vlco President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Prcs.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith....." secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

--Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co.. Pata Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian sugar v,u.,
Knhulul Railroad. Co..

Win, G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Snrcckels Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Trcas. ana aec.
Oeo. J. Koss Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agontsi

AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FIIANCISCO, CAI.

SsniwffftjSHfi?
WiaUHUiE)MeAlaUIsUilalllli9Pls!

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ooknla,

Qitnn, tllnn. f- fnnv-in- Cnq. f1.""' A It...,. ,,.., WMWU.VU hJUt,U, WW.,

Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
AiaKco augar uo.,iiaieaKaia tiancn co
Tho Planters' I.luo of San Francisco.
Paikets, Chas. Urowor & Co.'s Line of
rtnstnn Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke. Prosldunt: Ocorgo

nnhprtsnti. Mnnnirpr! H. V. Ttlshnn.
Treasurer and Serrotary; Col. W. F.
Allen. Auditor: P. C. Jones, II.

nnd Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMP0RTER8 AND (

COMMI88ION j

MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, - Honolulu

AOENTS FOR I

The Lancashlro Insurance Co.
Tho Ualolso Insurance Co.
Union Qas Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine. Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
Goneral Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot tho Uuitcd States for the
ltntL-nlln- lalnmln

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KsArnJMsnu oiitci.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you ire undecided, wo
will help you. That Is In our line and
tho riUCE 18 niOHT,. at the.BVEN'.
Iltn .ree -- .

V1

.1
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When The Youngster Crawls Into Bed

There's a yawn from tho cot where he lies,
Supposed to be soundly asleep.

Ills chubby brown flats rub tbt "sand" from his eyes,
And tho covers fly off In a heap.

Ills little bare feet strike the floor with a whack;
They raco llko a young thoroughbred;

They slide like two Icicles over my back,
As tho youngster crawls Into my bed.

"Now tell mo a story; please, popsle," pleads he.

'A gruff, growling protest I make.
I am too badly tongue-tie- tn say A II C,

And my brain's but n frpctlon awake.
Hut growling and snarling don't terrify him.

a bear, nro you? Just growl ahead
And I'll be a billy goat br-r- r

And he butts me half out of the bed.

Hit scoffs at my pitiful bribe of n dime.
He snuggles against my warm breast.

And cocks up his ear for the "Once on a time"
That ushers In all of tho rest

Of the Mother (loose talcs end the storybook lore
And tho yarns I spin out of my head;

And when I'm pumped dry, It Is "Please tell me some more."
When tho youngster crawls Into my bed.

After stories galore, then a irlllcklng play
With happiness fills up Ms cup.

"What fierce, hungry cub has crawled In here?" I say,
"Oh, please, tiger, don't tat mo up!"

Then he roars and ho ramps, with an awful hubbub.
Ills feet beat tattoo on my head.

Ills knees my poor ribs llko a washlngboard rub,
When fiie youngster cravis Into my bed.

So he grapples me tight "twlxt his arms and his legs.
And ho holds mo there, (!trgcd and grim.

"Only five minutes more, Pop!" he earnestly begs;
Hut tho shopbell won't tarry for him.

nut they make my heart light all the rest of the day,
Those pictures that come In my head.

Of the capers he cut In thnt rollicking play
When tho youngster crawled Into my bed.

FUNNY NAMES FOR FUNNY FOLK
BY HORACE SEYMOUR KELLER.

.

Tl ere was a very- - funny boy.
Whose name was Tommy Small.

At sixteen years of age the lad
Was orer six feet tall.

Joe Long he was another chap
Whose name was very queer.

At fifteen years of age he reached
Just four feet high, my dear.

music

cabinets

l

"You's

Perhaps you haven't a mu-

sic cabinet, or if you have one.
It doesn't suit. Wo vould
llko to sco you It such Is the
case.
Somo folks have music racks
and stand their music on
edge, wnlch soon has it In a
dilapidated condition. Our
cabinets are tho best for
keeping music In ordor and
preserving It.
In oak or mahogany, from
$7.50 upward, to match furnl-tur- o

or piano.

COYNE
FURNITURE
CO.,

Projlrcus Block, Port Bt.

gilt

embossed

wall paper !

The prettiest nnd swellcst of
moderately priced wall papers.
Very handsome with appllquo
borders.

Wo havo every shade under
the sun In Ingrain Papers, and
all tho now Art Nouveaus.

Everyone Invited to see tho
stock.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.,
FOBT STREET.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Bare Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Dlue 721. P. 0. box 112.

J. W. 8CH0ENIN0, Managsr.

; t.
rrofflWimnvrauiMHiftj wy 'mufti 'nr.rumi

f

f

There was a very funny girl
Whoso name was Mly White.

Her face was black as ebony
Or black cats in the night.

Here's Hronnle Dlnck, whose face Is

names do disagree!
They ought to be all changed nbout

Until they fit, you see.
Horace Seymour Keller.

J it

1 GRAVE IN THE SEA I

l.lttlc Alfred was coming from Eng-

land to America, on the great ship St.
I .fills, with his mother.

Alfred was quickly becoming the
ret of all on board the ship. Ills firBt
acquaintance was an old, old man.

Thnt gentleman would sit, with Al-

fred on bis knee, telling tales of his
boyhood days to his very attentive
listener. Tho child Boon learned to
cull him "Urandpn."

'Twas the day before the great ship
was to land at Hoboken, when Alfred
ccmplalned of a soro throat. His
mother took him to tho ship doctor,
who, after examining his throat, said
that he had "a touch of pneumonia.

At midnight the steward, on pass
inp Alfred's cabin door, was frighten-
ed By a scream emerging from the
iiiom. Ho broke In the door, nnd what
net his sight little Alfred 'lying like
a marble statue on the berth, his moth-
er on the floor In a dead faint. The
steward touched tho boy dead!

That same night n little coffin was
lowered down the side of the great
ship, and the kind ocean received It
'n Its wide arms. A tear, like a dew-drop- ,

shone In every eye. but "Grand-!n-

was the only stranger whose frlef
'tea unbearable.

nnSSIE LEVY.
. f .

Mrs. Hasty's Three

Names In One Day

In tho Circuit Court of Lebanon
Ky, a divorce was granted Mrs. Ella
i'owoll from William Yowell, on tho
grounds of abandonment, and she was
restored to her maiden name, Ella
Murphy. Dy special request of her at-

torneys tho decree was entered at
or.co and Judgo Patterson left tho
bench to sign the order. Immediately
niter It had been signed by tho Court
nnd the parties legally separated,
William Hasty walked from tho court
loom, where ho 1733 been engerly
watching proceedings, to the Clerk's
office and applied to the Clerk for n II

censo to wed MIsb MurpTiy. It was
Rinnted and tho Bamo nfterrioon Miss
Murphy becamo Mrs. Hasty. This
might bo regarded as a Hasty proceed

l.
The number of gentlemen In Wash-

ington who nio rcudy to testify that
Dr. Chilstmns Is a stranger to them
must bo a source of dismay to Dr
Christmas.

The Allied Third parly demands a
"scientific currency." What's really
needed Is a currency that Isn't evasive.

It takes a real genius to oilglnut)
new Ideas In love making.

Teacher Holds Spanking .Championship

Fortvtscven punitive performances
In thirteen minutes this Is the record
hi caking score made by Professor F.
A. Llllle, of Manchester, Conn. Trans-
lated into New England vernacular,
this means simply that Professor Ml'
lie has broken all previous spanking
records his own Included. It means
that by his recent wholesale chastise-
ment of unruly boys nnd girls at the
rate of three and s

spankings per mlhutc, the Nutmeg
State schoolmaster has become tho
rl.i inplon spanker of the world.

"Pooh! I don't mind Professor s

spanking ono mite,' said a tiny,
ml checked, curly headed miss tn her
strlll, childish treble. "He thinks hd
licks hard, but it didn't hurt at all.
At least It didn't hurt us girls. We
went to school that morning prepar
ed."

When asked what she meant by go-

ing "prepared," tho little maid hung
her head, blushed and murmured
shyly:

t.

"Why, every one of us girls wore
three or four extra flannel petticoats
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WOMEN WHO WHISPER
'

Why Is so Is ns soon as get at and I am worn
a confidential nature to whispering. This Is ac-'a- n car

to ono companled and able she saw two men
Is the a I mi' the way I

man. that that
is particularly noticeable," wllsperlng. I have seen two Is a Just as Is a

"In the I chat on a feet j most to laugh
thim to the from any and then tlmo thoy I a ot
leneflt peoplo the ns were wills- - n It a
loud Is quite as bad the most confidential and liver and but I

then huvo noticed
"Hut I "I to that this n'c-- public Is exception,

that two Is cii''wlth Is the rule. Are
each a No gentleman en than men, or Is
enr almost tiiat ly with mechanical?"

WHERE PRESIDENT WILL SUMMER

BBBBBiliiiKhiiMillCiiMllB-TiiL- l wa mud

rsew ork, Immediately after the adjourn'-je-
to summer at Day, where he Is spend part of the summer Mrs.

nnd will start Cay the r. Toddy
Jr. will The President's eld born Ib wonderfully and

ho a Keua delight at the going to whu- - ne knows nook ami

Where Nerve

a Art " I

men can
ade conspicuous the attendant

circumstances havo them any t

of humor. Hut It
Man a ho went

mrough tho part to him
Lady bo as

H cker an eyelash. as
were concerned, nn

havo that
know ho was doing

what ho
Lady was In a

Slio gripped a
button on the overcoat of tho li

man, fJefoio
persistently.

a
woman. gentleman who bent
over, In responso to tier unique

was noticeably
pnd distinguished

At seemed not to
said, tho

turned
qulringly In to

at man,
tho of something w'lilto.

With
Man way fill-

ed
Tho car n sudden at

so ho had to
giab a strap to equilibrium.

that morning."
on all screamed cried,"

Insisted.
"Oh, have to that to

Professor I.lllle. He's
hadn't

made believe to
something wrong

Itvc given something to
howl earnest.

"Never touched me!" declared
boys when

"Never touched
Never touched

itroublo nothing. Think
would thing

plenty pads?"
urchin winked

"What ol
things all flannel

football trousers
knickerbockers."

That version
spanked, of

confess having leaet
operation.

Ulllle's
story, which differ

begin

men
habit.

iiJfttmrnffi

.he bclorn
his his

(The Land of

Was Fine Don't Want To."
being

far

sealed

direction
the

unmoved
his

A gill wns of sortB,
And so one day

To nnd go Into
Tho "I want to" land

Shu bo so easy
To live wl.'i to do;

She not to nt all,
You tho day

And Bhe and for
'Twas and

by and the went out,
And chill was tho

horrid noises smote ears,
And began to rnln.

the fled from "I want to" land
And caimt back

.M----M--M-t-r-f-r--

When the permitted, he
grasped gingerly

rnd aroie, rather rpd paced
wly hack to tire Heading Lady, nnd,

villi a bow, to her her lost
pesKC'Sslon handkerchief.

j on," sho vouchsated conde- -

sitndlngly.
are said

lj, then nonchalantly
It appaient that were

that the did not
him. How did

nervo send
proachablo man, lackeywlBe,
to her Oh, tho
tltul intrepidity of tho uninitiated!

materially, except he appeared
talking bv perfectly

l.moccnt rtiae upon

Professor not, might be
rupposed, an fashioned demagogue.

principal Manches-
ter Public Schools, which eight
number, accommodating

twche teach-
ers. Ho occupied present' po

nine years,
from Middle Iladdam, where

distinguished himself In like
ntr while principal of public

lit thit city.
looks like a man who couldn't

a let nlond spank a boy
girl, however and
of It.

H spanked
of them In not quite thirteen

ha "and, you know,
could It In ten.

Itl Of It,

willing always stand by
do. Besides,

cals deserved It.
support of parents."

J'

I 4 is

. . .

It have much they can It, women, certnln no
ot communl- always street woMld be comfort

another In whispers in by giggles, single If communlcnt- -

puhllc? question of curious double. In described.
"How seldom It Is you see "I nm satisfied this whispering

"It ha women In It hab-rrtds-,

don't expect street corner, II for giggle
discuss their affairs for other person, every meet.

of other In they about to separate, laugh healthy
talking form as pel in way Indicates home living
other things. that laughter between

havo noticed, recently beg Insist criticism, In an while
for when if It be so called. not It worn-kno-

other touch elbows In r'oslty. would witling happier laughter
street they Instantly, overhear n conversation between them

April 21. of Congress, 'n Juno, President r.ooaevelt
his homo Oyster L. I., Inten to tne (.renter vacation.

Itoosovclt children probably for joi.rnment ot Coughs. Tloose-cl- t

accompany mother st puking up slueo sickness
manifests prospect of Oyiter Hay. every cranny.
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Divorce Colony

The Sioux Falls dlvoico colony Is
M owing Into quite massive propor
tlonu. It la estimated that at tno

.iicsent time In tho ncignborliood of
thiee hundred females and males, who
i.uve attachments to them In the shopo
i.f hualinnds ami wives, are either in
tl.o city sojourning or are paying for
rcom rent horo, while cnjojlng tho
li.xmles of tho far Eau. Somo of tho
dlvorrees nro going on the theory that
so long ns they pay loom rent and
c aim their losldence ns Sioux Falls,
tl.ey aio exempt from living hero dur-
ing the seven niontht, necessary to
t"t the deereo of eupniatlon fiom

spouses.
There are all giades, kinds, colors

rnd degrees of divorcees here; fiom
the kind that nio compelled to' work
tcr a living In order to make both ends
meet, to tho aristocratic Herman
Count and prominent citizens of Now
i c.i It. tho latter generally profurilng
to temaln In Now York to residing
here. Then thoro Is n prominent
coach for a famous football team who
is represented In Eastern pnpors ob
viHltlng occasionally nt Sioux Falls
to look after some patients he has
hf l e.

Among tho mnlo divorcees thero aro
st mo that certainly need to be caged.

HOW WE LOVE THAT OLD ARM CHAIR

"Wo love It, we love It, nnd who shall daro
To chide us for loving that old arm chair?" " '

A homely, wooden old affair that shows tho scars and stains ot time,
And one that you would never tlilnl; would lead tho thoughts to run- - -

nlug rhyme,
A silent echo from the past, a relic of tho long ago
When furnishings for home wcro built for comfort rather than for

show, v

Those daubs of paint upon Its back may onco havo been sweet birds
and flowers.

Or oven bright-winge- butterflies I espangllng fair, hand-painte- bow-

ers, ' v

Dut now have grown so Indistinct 'twere difficult to tell Just what
The artist called them when his hand tho red and yellow work had

wrought.

No patient mother, white of hair, c cr sat In that old hallowed seat
And listened to the nightly praycra of woo ones kneeling nt her feet
And sent them to their trundle bed with kiss of sacred mother love,
Her whispered words commending then to caro of Master above;

At last not to the knowledge of the chap who lounges In It now
And sends the Binokc from briar plpo upending o'er his wrinkled brow
We bought It at an auction sale, and ever slnco have blessed our

luclc,
Foi it Is quite beyond a doubt the easiest chair we ever struck.

"Wo love it, we lovo It, and who s'inll doro
To chide us for loving that old arm chair."

WEALTH, POWER AND HAPPINESS

Once upon a tlmo thero lived a king,
and he had three sons. Their names
were James, John nnd Iltchard. When
the princes were old enough and
ictdy to go put Into the world and en-

ter the battle of life the king summon-
ed them beloro him.

"My sons," said he, "you are nbout
to enter upon a terrible struggle tho
battle of life. It Is my will that you
be well equipped and have all that you
desire. Mjr friend, tho Wizard Wise-
man, has promised that each of you
shall havo his wish. What do you

James, tho eldest prince, stepped
fuiwnrd. "Tell him I want riches
.old. Give me wealth and I shall go
oi th and conquer tho universe."

"You shall havo your wish." Then
'.ie turned to Ms second son. "John,
ttlnt do you want?"

'Olve mo power." said John. "1

wrnt to bo n great ruler. Olve me
tcwer, and I will bring the nations of
tho earth to my feet."

"It shall bo ns jou say," said the
Iving. Then he tuined to his youngest
n.n. "What Is your wish, nichard?"

"Nor power nor wealth do I want,"

VMSSffV,ftf!llfilVi

SOME FUNNY DUCKS

t.i t ..'wwlll.'4tit;.U'.lUt!tl.l
If ou over go to Hankow, China,

don't forget to visit the duck farms.
Thoro nro a gieat many of them, and
tl.ey are really very funny. Hankow
Is built along the river, and tho peoplo
livo by catching fish nnd raising
diickB. Closo to the water nro the lit-

tle slieiln In which the ducks sleep at
night. Early ea:h morning tho doors
' these sheds nro opened, nnd the

ducks go out upon the river and
swim nbout all day. Al sunset the
owner claps hU hands and the ducks
rush from all directions nnd there Is
I most deoporate scramble. None ol
tnem wishes to bo the last duck to go
thmiigh tho door. They have tho best
of reasons, too. for a Chinaman sits nt
the door with a long bamboo rod In

.its hand and the last duck always gets

i sharp crack. It Is very funny, too
tn sec theso farmers driving their

to market. They never walk,
but rldo In tho oddest sort of boats,
nnd tho ducks swim on before.
Should one Bwtm to cither side he Is
quickly brought Into lino again by nn
in mlstakablo hint from tho bamboo
stick which his master always carries.

It would undoubtedly be a disagree-.Ll-

experience for them If they
should bo idling In tho country and
meet somofnrmer lad who was out
hunting. Tho fnrmer lad would bo
jut tilled In thinking ho saw somo new
sjecles of something and taking a
shot at It. Then there nro the female
dvorcces, nearly all of whom aro
good looking. Somo arc qulot nnd do-- l

muro sort of individuals, and huvo
their brothers (?) with tnom, whllo'
thero aro others who aro trying to
turn tho heads of some of tho travel-- !

ling men nnd gay members of this city
end aro appaiently succeeding In rret-l-

good shape,
Tho divorce colony as a wholo Is a

ptetty good thing for tho merchants
rf this city. Thoy nro all money'
spendeis and thoso who havo tho
coin want tho best going. They nre
naturally a restless lot, having noth-
ing In particular with which to inter--j

ctt themselves dining their sojourn
here, nnd aio naturally ready for any-- ,

thing that will pass tho time, which
niffllinta tif tiitmn nf 41 lis... . w..w iwi pumu in iiiuiu Killing
reputations for
Tails Journal.

Aud now tho workmen In
Milwaukee aro threatening to quit
work. It is hnnnvnr. thn
the Froth niowers' union never strikes, '

Tho girl who uses a gold hook when
fishing for compliments needs no bait.
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stId tho gcntlo nichard. "Olve ma
enly the gentle art of making friends.'

Then tho brothers went forth Into
tho world. All that James touched
turned to gold. He becamo rich d

his wildest dreams, but he was
the unhnpplcst man In tho kingdom.
He but his young wlfo left
him because ot his arch cruelty. His
Ally Bon grow up a spendthrift nnd,
niter Jnmes hnd died In mlsory nnd
alone squandered tho wealth Ms
father had after many years
it effort.

Tho second son, John, went forth
into tho nrcha and becamo a mighty
despot. Nations trembled at his nod.

Ills power was unquestioned, but ho
was unloved, and ono day his coup
tiers formed a plot and assassinated
him.

"nichard," said he, "you clioso wise-
ly. Wealth Is wonderful and ncconv
pllshos much, power Is great and
earns a great reward, but the gentle
crt of making friends brings happi-
ness."

And Richard married a beautiful
princess und they 'lived happily over
after.

i

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd,

B16 Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal neady Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stono Filters.
And the Stoel Aermotor.

NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines aro made spark-

ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They aro, In this way, given a
zest and life, unequaled except
by the best champagne. The
diner out or tho gontleman who
must much at his club,
will do well to note that tho ta-
ble will bo with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on tho wine list ot the
most excluslvo clubs In America,
and has boon honored by Presi-
dential approval when sorved at
tho. Inaugural nail tn
Washington. Tho palate of epi-
cures Is to tho utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. G, Peacock & Go,, Ltd,
AGENTS.

being gay.-Sl-oux DURABLE and ACCURATS

biowery

noticeable,

married,

garnered

entertain

supplied

Banquet

gratified

The Keystone Watch Caw Co.
,iTtiiiiB mi

vMf.3i. AmBncTs uiaest ana
& T Largest Watch Factory

fr- -

Phltltfilphls.U.S.A.

For salo bv
'

The Principal Watch
uuaiors in

Hawaiian Islands
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